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CEIAPTER I

AN AVMT E WITE WOLVES

'TWas on the 26th of December, in the year
of grace one thousand six hundred and ninety-
six, about six o'clock in the evening, that I
met with the happy accident whieh was des-

tined to, change the course of my hfe
I was snugly ensconced in my arm-chair

close by the fir.eside, enjoymg the chEerful
warmth of the bnght winter fire, when a

nnging voice smote my ear from. the foot of
the staircase, and growing in distinctness as it
came nearer, admonished me that Manon and
Beaupoil were about to enter my room

Manon was housekeeper, Tnald of all work
and cook Beaupoil was her lieutenant, hus-
band and yoke-fellow It was he who tended
the garden, took charge of the horse, spread
the manure, peeled the carrots and onions,
wrung the necks of the fowl, drove the cows

to pasture, chpped the vine, swept the kitchen
and the stairs, ran of errands, went on market
day to Tulle, sowed, mowed, reaped and gath-
ered the corn into, the granary , but the most
purgatorial of his multifarious tasks and du-
ties was the necessity of submitting without
reply all day long to the commands, the

lamentations, the reproaches, and gokbip of
Manon. "Monsieur le Cure," he ý%ould

often say to mel 1' 1 am going through my
purgatory here on earth I'

Beaupoil was an individual of medium
height, well built, his hair hght in color, lub
eyes gray, and his step slow and lazy, like
that of a cow returning at evening from the

pasture His amiable temper, never ruffled, 1
wouldhave doue credit to, a philosopher

Beaupoil was not talkafive, as a rule he
preferred silence, havmg observed, with the 1

Azabs, that if speech is silver, silence is gold j
SùIl, when pushed almost over the border of

patience, he would at times shrug lus shoul- i
ders, careful. withal that hm wife did not see 3
the gesture, for he was not a whit less prudent t
than phlegmatie However, he was a good t

sort of fellow He had married. my house-
keeper, who was thirteen years older than. he,

chiefly because bhe made good soup
And so A wab that, having Manon already

in my service, I %as obhged to, take at fSst
Beaupoil and afterward lus mother, the aged
Jeannette Beaupoil, without counting an
ancient hunting dog she had adopted nme
years before, whose spats with Manon's cat
kept the whole presbytery m one contmued
uproar
Despite all this, I was as happy as one can
be in this valley of misery, having attamed

milthout sickness or ùifirmity the age of
thirty-five years, pastor of the parish of

Gimel, near Tulle, in the department of
Limoubin, beloved by my parishioners, in
anuty with my brethren of the clergy and my
hishop, and besides a curés income of at
least five hundred crowns, having for se-t en

years past, through the denuse of an uncle, a
lawyer at Pengueux, been lefi, sole heir to, the

nice legacy of one hundred and seventy thou-
sand French livres

Now, fnendly reader, you are acqilainted,
with my presbytery and its inrnates I, ac-

cordingly, return to, the loud exclamations of
Manon, which, had I known the good woman

less, might have occasioned me seine dis-
quietude

6 é 011, nuserable man she cried, as she
opened the door of my room, "there %as

nothing more wanting but that 'Tis the last
drop in. the cup 1 "

Then, drawing aside a httle on the corndor
and I.ookmg at the luckless Beaupoil, who,

durst not show lumself
'I You could not leave them where they

were, you great, big simpleton 1 But M.
Beaupoil must play the role of the generous
man Beaupoil tenders his services-ho con-
ducta people into Monsieur le CuWs house, as
if A were bis own And what Win
you give them to eat, I ask yon ? Where wilI

they sleepP This costs you nothing, Itis no
trouble or expense to, you It is Monsieur le

T-HE CIIIFFTAINJ A14PL
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basket and the fifihin tackle, I vas moving
along more slowly, because 1 had to hang on
to the rocks, trees and bushes, to escape roll-
ing into the aby-is below All at once, as I
liad just got to the top of the ascent, 1 noticed

Ful .et returning to me, his head downt his
tail (urled between his legs, with a ternfied

look, as if he liad just seen sornethiug fnght-
ful Obsen ing that Fupiet was afraid
of soiiiebodý I could not see, 1 grew fearful
in turn, and reinained %ithout a sûr, Aki if
rooted to the spot, tor three or four minutes
I m as desirous of pushing ahead, bat I durtit

not I manted to cry out, to call for help I
(bd not dare to do it 1 and I sa,% poor Fuplût
pensluncr froin a(tual terror bý iný side
All of a sudden I liear at a distance a N ery
soft noise, like the tiiildincr belli, of severîd

horses Plat aronses ine 1 hay to myself
That inust be soine good Christian. approach-

ing, and ever if it should be the Turks, one
mill knom at ý&hat is the matter, and

-vhat ve h.,i-%e to contend ý%ith Theu
niý -. oice comes back and I cry oit, 'Courage,

Fupiet "
' Biit Fiipiet did not biidge and fixed lurs
e,%es upon ine Ah' the poor beabt, they

m ere sad eve--, -ýN hich praý ed to nie, as if I had
been anxious to drive luin on to death
Then in order that I inaý hv, e my arms
free 1 1 put between the dog's teeth the basket
of trout, I carry my hile on my left shoulder
as if I N,ý ere abolit to cast it into the ri-ý er, and
I mar(h tint in line Ten feet distant at the
turn of the path, -%hat do I see -1 A pair
of blazing eý eý, c-1,Io%ý enng upon me, as if

eager to ý,-,Nalloçý ine up A huge olf Who
-%as 1.ýiiig in ý% ait for uq "

&11 ' " siglied 'Marion a wolf
Yes, a ger iiine ý%,ý olf, " reiterated Beaupoiý

'and not alone efflier Hv, ý% hole famil> wu
with !uni, for there to the nght and the loft

of the m aý btood more than ten of them, the
grcat nionster alone facmg me as if to say
You shall not pass here "'

I'You must ha-e been -ery much afraid,
my poor Beaupoll," Manon remarked

9&No, not much," rejomed Beaupoil, with
simplicity "I knew then what stopped
Fupiet Do you see, monsieur I am afraid

of the white wolf * Yes, Itis true, because 1
donIt know clearly what A is and have noyer
seen it , but for réal wolves and men, I know

what they are, so I fear them not "
11 Did you have a gunP " I inqmred.
.'No, Monsieur le Curé, and I regret that

However, I looked at the wolves without say-
mg a syllable, and tL-q walves looked at me

*A ghostly wolf much feared by ibe French
peaunte of certain districta

Cure who must furnish the money, I must
incur the trouble, but you, -* hat are 3 ou

doing here ? Anbwer, sir yeb)
an8wer if ý ou can "'

Here 1 internipted Marion's tirade, partly
to come to the aid of ber Iiiisband, partl> to

abeertain the (ause of lier anger
diWhat, is the inatter, Beaupoil

Then he advanced to the centre of the room
and said

1' You will recollect, Monhieur le Cure, that
3ou old nie yebtercLý to catch boine trout iit

the foot of the cascade of Gimel, and that
«%ou were expecting to-morrow a Nisit froi.i

ý.1onsieur Tabourney, the King'b notarý at
TuUel and youi intirnate friend a nire con-
noisbeur Knowing that, after Vespers and
Benediction I took iny hne and carefuI1ý

descended to the tascade It m as no easý
tack-even in summer it is shppery on those
rocks, but on accouut of the ý% eather of ý eéý-
terday-partly snom y and part1% fro-,-,ty-I liad
to (reep on all fours At lýt,,t I rea(li the

bottom, break the ice, mhich i,, iiot thicki
and cabt out my line into the riter On(e

twice three tiiiies I don' t
hook eN en a gudgeon I fanc ý I ain be-
mit(hed " qp

"Coine, I saý let uc, pa,;s oter wir f-pid-
geonç;, and tell ine Nýliat happenf-d

" This, Monsieur le Cure " replied Beanpoil
At the -%e1-ý last, ihrough dint of cýt,,tiiicy

iný line, I catch bome gudgeons, and I desire
to corne houle Dit Io' the night ir, at
tiand, the mitt is spreading froin Tulle to
Gimel, and the snow begins to fall heaNier
than ever I beflunk inýse1f 1 Beaupoil,
i F -,you try to return the ý% ay 3 ou cani e hither,

ý ou wiH have broken bones The first false
step, down you'Il. tumble two or three hun-
dred feet, and ý ou bhall be eaten up bý the
glidgeons you had prepared ý ourself to eat 1
But I forgot to say my dog had come along
,,;, ith me and watched mý fishing Poor
Fupiet 1 he would hm e done better to stay at
hoine at the fireside But what'b the use of
talkmg, his hour had come "

"WhathappenedFupiet'ý"Iask "Vhere
(bd you leave him '-,"

f. 6 Ah 1 monsieur, where you or I shall never
go after hun Poor, poor Pupiet' The
wolveo strangled him, monsieur, and carried
lum off under my eyes into the woods , at this
moment there remain only his boues, nothing
more'

11 But to resume my story Fupiet, seeing
my baaket full of trout, anticipates me, goes 1

first, ever and anon makin sharp turns and
commg back now and then to ascertean if I

was fflowmg hun Carrymg as I wez the

THE CHIEFTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN
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I W&B muldng During dus pause two or turn, fortunately the dog wore à fine collarthme of the viefous thieves 1 had not before with sharp points, wluch broke the wol:razxotlted werewheehng around so as to get to jaw in twothe rear of my position Ah f monsieurl, it dé The man was closely following bis dogwm a Right to see-my countenance and Ah 1 what a man, Monsieur le Curé 1 Six feettham The old wolf especially, the largebt high at least, and shoulders to support aof al'. of thom, as one might call him the head bouse With that, slender of hmb like acf the fir.-mily, wore an air of serene gravity deer, and strong and danng, a man who fears&-id dý=btless had an appetite calculated to not to risk his life for lus neighbor For thecanFe terror " rest, you sluill see lum prewutly He m asAll at once Manou, who was growing im- running to-%ard me gun in band, a-id makingpatient, inquired "Monsieur le Cure, how terrible stndes At threc feet cLstance liemany (o-ers bhall be placed for supperP' halts, fires at a wolf, and stretches the brute4 à Ac; many as Beaupoil shall desire, Marion, stark dead in the snow One cf the packfor it iï lie who bar, given the inmtations tries to bite him in the leg, lie 1-1. Ils it,%itli a4d"ý ý1ýf tIl, said Beaupoil, "put two, on the back sweep of lus pin And all tius W th-tab.A. begide Monseur le Curés and a tlurd in out a word, except 'Ho 1 1 11cebus 1 ho 1 MYthe kitchen for the postilhon To conclude good dog to encourage the NewfoundIancý

5

019, Mmr£.LBLE MAN SUE CILIEn

my story, perceiving that the old wolf was and also, at intervals, Tlus way, 'Pwýtaek!about to spnng on Fup.,et or myself and that this way 1'the others -výould follow hib example, I pick ' ' T,)n ard the close of the scene, thai, Id twoup my hue in my nght band and hurl it at minutes after, Master Patrick came iuonglum as if he were a trout or a pike In the A fine gentleman, too, but he does not pos-twmkle of an eye, the wolf found himself sess the mien of the other, although tf ranstcaught in the snare and began to bellow and lI be juý,t he has done me a good t3ervice,roar in a way to make the hair stand on the 1 for he killed one of the wolves with two shotshead of even a bald man His whole family, of bis pistol and broke the jaw of buotherobserving lus condition, sprang upon Fupiet that took to his heels bowling The rest ofimmechately I hear a man's voice halloing at the pack, seeing that there was nothing to beabout thirty paces distance 1 Courage, gained, folloi& ed in bis track, carrymg awayfnend, hold on' we shall be with you in a with them poor Fupiet half devoured. PhoD.seSnd 1 Ho PhSbus, ho 1 my good dog, at bus wanted to chue them, but the gentleman,lum t at him At the saine moment 1 saw a (for he ils one, I am sure of that) called hungftat Newfoundland dog, black and white, back Then I desired to thank hum. Hespring at a bound into the centre of the path, interrupted me to mquireseme by the threat one of the wolves, which " ' What is your narne ?wu alrudy holding me by the blouse, and dé 1 Beaupoù, mr, at your sernce.sh-angle hm with lus teeth Another of the Are we far from TuRe ?
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Can you conduct us thither " even- yours, but that is a trifie At Gimel we am
ing'P' far away from. everything and I fear our

"'To-morrow morning, sir, mth pleasure, tiupper-"
but to-night there are three feet of snow on 4'Tis true, indeed," swd Manon, adjusting
the mountain , the road ib not good even in her baucepan " We have nothing fine to-day.
siimmer, but in winter it is no longer vibible .4,,itill, we hhall receive you not acrording to

There will be no moon to-night and %e shall your menti,, but according to our m-ans Il
fall into some pit or hole But if you Dunng this interchange of compli.nents
are wilhng to come with me as far as Gimel, Beaupoil and the postillion led the horbes to

Monsieur le Cure will be very glad to see and the stable and the becond traveler entered
have you sup with. him M vife, Manou, the house
-%ho is lais cook, hill (Io lier bebt to satisfy 1 "Monsieur le Cure," said the taller manl

ou, and I, ým hom ý ou hw, e jubt plucked out I have the honor of prebenting to you
if the,% olveb' jaws, I-' Gerald Fitzgerald, Earl of Kildare, legiti-

11 Then lie said to lus companion. 'Well, mate debeendant of the Kings of Ireland,
Patneki what do you tlunk about it'ý' Will banished froin his country by the usurper,

you sup at the Cure of Gimei's 9' William of Orange, for lus fidelity to the
& 1 Yes, yeb, I will,' rephed Master Patrick Catholie faith. and to, King James the Second
'The tall one then said to me He is a captain in the French service and my
« 1 Go before us, Beaupoil We wiR go after intimate fnend "

the pobtilhon and the horbes we left at three I gaNe niy hand to Lord Kildare "For
Lundred paeei> from, here wheD we rushed to ' continued the other, 1 & 1 am Louis

Our buccor 1 of Montluc, great-grand-nephew of the cele-
»But, monsieur, do you know the road?' brated Blaise of Montluc, who wab a French
1 Phcebus will recognize A easily and marshal. My father, Baron Hannibal, head

point it out to us ' of a cadet branch of the family, is lord of
"Thereupon, I came to apprise you of Montluc Tower, in Canada, and lawful owner

their approach, and to tell Manon to prepare of a hunt;mg_ýrOuà one hundred leagaes
supper Manon would. not listen to me Il long and twenty-five vide on the bankb of

'Well," cried Marion, 11who could have Lake Ene Il
thought that Beaupoil had almost becn eaten 1 'And Il Il said I in my turn, 11 1 am the Cure

up by the wolves 9 "' Lefranc, of Gimel, one of the poorest paribhes
At the saine moment there vas a knock at in the w hole chocese, but in one of the finest

the hall door and Manon sped down to open countneb in the world if you love books, soli-
it I followed close after her m,.th Beaupoif tude mountains, great dense woods, cascades,

(Ind ý,tood in the presence of my guestb and your panshioners And now that we are
Beaupoil had not bwd a word too much acquainted, gentlemen, here is your room

&lthough the door of my hoube w as large and Mhen ýou. -will be ready, Manou, we'11 be
high, the traveller -%ho crossed the threshold reidy4r,-Oo and We bhali take bupper "'

fint beemed to me almobt as tall and big ab, the 1 Half au hour later we sat down to table, all
entrance Everý thing in the man m ab strange three

and attractive , hib snn-bronzed complexion Manon had surpassed herself E-, erything
rendered ruddy by the action of snow and wab charming, pahtries, venibon, fo,% 1, fish,

the cold air, eý eb green as ocean'b depths, side-d.1thes, eNerytliing vas cooked zo a turn
the glance of which could, suiting the occa- andin a,% ay to gratify the irritable self-love
6 on, be elther smihng or terrible, his nobe of niy s.:mvant
thin and straight as a sword's blade hâ, chest If, reader, you are astonished that a coun-
large hke that of the famous Bohemond try cure ww ay in the depthb of Ba&.Iamousin,
Prince of Tarentum, and Antioch a bnght 1 in one of the poorest pariblies of the diocese
bold countenance , and a N olummous ON er- of Tulle, was able to offer two hungry trav-
dress consikting of furs so fine and rare that I elers in mid-winter, a supper which w,,Uld
have never seen anýthing like them, whieh not have been unworthy of bis biahop, you
he wore with aU the haughty noiw1"ným of mubt recall the fact that I vas expecting the
a great lord. next e-v eiung the v ibit of Monsieur Tabourney, har
Upon entenng he held forth. his Land and who commonly brought with hirn two or ]Lng
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hare and a second of venison, mthout reckon. operate at once on two pam and five muce.ing a stewed. turkey, which wu the tnumph pan-b, fLU the one with butter, the other withof her ait, and some other mllnor detail& greme, put them all together on the lire, beatAdd, moreover, that Marion had a hand as the eggs, powder the salt and pepper, rollready as her tongue, that, hke CSsar, who out the dough melt the lard, mince the mea4could dictate, they say, four dispatches at a 1 season it, gugar it, salt it, pepper it, dmh alltime to as many chferent Scretmeiý she could. 1 round nutmeg, thyme, pardey, teste the
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muce, add a httle butter, water or flour, velously carved rmg on his nght band, upon
wash the vemeà w" a loud nom, pùe up the wluch were engraved those words Ego et
plates one upon the other es d they were of lUx (I and the Kmg) Re obeerved my gaze
iron and not chmware, sSur pots and and passing the nng ta me tbat I might have
kettles, wipe them, shed. a few tears by way a closer mew of it, said

of change, quarrel. with ber mother-m-law, old 1 'This legend or device is my father's The
Jeannette, administer a kick to the dog, a diamond, round which. it was engraved,
blow of the broomstick ta the cat, a sharp formerly belonged to the famoux Marquis of
lash of the tangue ta poor Beaupoil, ber bus- Guast, a general of the Spamsh army, who

band, and drive every one except me ta dis- was vanquished at Censoles in 1544 Toward

traction. the close of that battle niy great-anc#,stor,
You wül under8tand that with such a Blaibe of Montluc, resolved to capture him if

wornan and such a preparation. supper was, po&%ible, having sworn to seize and lead lum

immediately served ta the gallows, because that dialoyal knight
had caused the assassination, at a time of per-

CELkPTER II fect peace, of a French ambassador, but the
zow ]Bàwlq ZANNIBAL MONTLucromm OUT TEM Marquis, mounted. on a Barbary courser,

WAY TO SERVE TRE EMG OP FRANCE AND MA ÎLE famed for its fleetness, swept over fence and
Rio Owiq FORTUNE ditch. at a galop, and as Montluc was hot m

If the Baron Montluc and bis fellow-travel- pursuit and already crymg out ta the fugitive

er had, from the very first, appeared ta me & Face around, IL,&rqms, face around, or 1

to be gentlemen of high bu-th, that impression shall. shoot yon in the back,' the Marqu.1b SÛR

wu greatly heightened when they emerged :fleemg, dropped his hat, tht, clasp of which.

from their room, after havmg laid aside their was ornamented with. tLe diamond you Bee

fur Tnantles At this sight my great-uncle dismounted,

The Baron was magnificently attired, but picked up the bat, kept the diamond. and had

after the fashion of the age of the late regent, it mounted in gold with the legend you see,

Anne of Austria His sword, whieh he placed whieh is that of my family, for the Montlues

aside m a corner as he prepared ta take a seat, have never recognized on earth other com-

was a long, large rapier of the 16th century, mand than that of the king "
the handle exquasitely chiseled by a pupil of 1,, And >et," interposed the Inshman with

the celebrated Benvenuto Ceffini The sword- a laugh, 11 the king is not always mabter, wit-

belt of buffalo leather, was fastened with a ness the day your father, with a troop of

clup of the purest gold, in which. sparkled a cavalry, mibbed -arrying lum, away forcibly

diarnond of iLnestimable value The buttons over the bridge of Gien, with the Regent and

of his dress-coat were of the same precious the whole Court "
metal a-3 the clasp and were worth, at least 11 Thebe are old stones, 1' rejoined the Baron,

a hundred livres apiece Ab ta lus lace neck- and my father paid dear for the pleasure of

tae, I doubt if that worn by the King of causing the Xmgs of France and Spain sme-

France could have borne a companson with cessively ta tremble, and of crossing swords

it But all. that external. adornmont was 11 mth. the Great Conde ILS, plans were ten

nothin beside the look of nobihty, inmphelty times within a haWs-breedth of mmwarrymg "
and courage of the young gentleman And as I wu curiaus ta know more, he

The Earl of Kildare, his compainon, wore resumed -
the uniforni of the regiment of the Royal- "Monsieur le Curé, those thm are old ,
Triah, which biad Passed over ta the service of suIl, if you will kandly promise ta have our

louis XIV , in 1690, after the battle of the horses ready ta start at daybre* to-morrow

Boyne Re, too, was a noble-lookLng gentle- morning, I aball, w" WSt pleaum, tell you,
Iman > but although dresud in the latest court the story.'t
fasluon, Manon, Beaupoil and myself had eyes 1 gave directions ta Beaupoi4 who, fftand-

but for one abject, and that wu the Baron mg erect, with napkm in band, was hstenmg

moritlue with the hvekeet attention to the discourse of

About the middle of supper, when the ap- my guests.
petites of my gue«s were somewbat ap , Wel4 Itwu thm Il mud the Bèron
the Baron 4111ed our glasses and proposed my 6 6 About the year 1661, the P=oeý now de»
health--m honS I hmtened to weept and ceased, he who for a sake wu

recogmS by mgmng to Beaupol to brmg in SUed the GreM Condé, spoke moultLng words
two boWm ci my but Burgundy. M tb6.MýýI& kui-0 or at the Louvre

àà the Baron rumd hà iclaw to Élrmk w" ci Cardu»I JEUVM the Ont mm»t«g WhOm
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-Pon RPPrgmde& A68 som as this news wu Queen and the àLnster havzng re-enteMro et spread a large number of nobles and gentle- Fans? my father, Who wu leadrag a peaSful-!aze men armed themselves, to dehver the Prmce country life?y 1 cultivatmg hm vIneIE4 waa In-me and among them was my father. formed that the Parliament of Bordeaux W&S-AccOrdmgly, my father, indigmant that enjoined to inquire into luil affairs and pro_The the Regent and the Minister (a SPfflmrd and ceed against hini At th", news lie bestnTedved, an Itahan) should have arrested the fust himself He saddled " best steedq Put two,is of prince of the blood, raised at bis own expense pairs of pistols in " hoistersp sixty thousandwho, a trooP of cavalry to, the cry of 'Long hve the gold livres in bis pockets, summoned around-rard King 1 Lm&g live (,"&nd£ f I&wn wttlt hun ten or twelve of thebravestsoldiersof3tor, Maitarin, ' surpnsed the King's troops at the Lis old regiment, all stauneh Gascons or Pen-.M if passage of the Loire and put a large portion gordians, and said to them 'My fnends, thehim of them, to ffight If Turenne, pressing on King v3 aft-c us You are to be suspended froin.ight m all haste with the other portion of the army, a tree or serve him in the galleys I am to,per- had not renewed the fight, my father on that have my head cut off It seems we were; the day would have placet'. the crown on the brow wrong in:ûghtinf, for Conde again t Mazarm,*ser, of the Great Conde and Conde la not the strongest power Willand I could not contain myself ou await the execution in your dwellings or:)t M Mon8eiur le Baron, that would have been follow me P';ive a grave crime "All exclaimed that they would follow lumir Do ý ou think so, Father said the Baron , My father added The French Kingdoin iiistill stw, if A was a crime, my father suffered for the Kmg's, the sen, ir, the prize of the bravebthich 14 as you shall see The first day bo gatibfied So let ub be Kingb on boa as he is in bissee was the Prince with my father'8 deeds that lie Louvre Forward After which, without aited, embraced lum before the whole army, and znoment'h losb, while the officers of the lawhad bwore that Hannibal of Montluc was the most were looking for him or. the Bordeaux sidesee, valiant gentleman in France, and his own best lie too' tho Rochelle road, purchased a brig-lues A month later an envoy was seen ar- riend 1 of ten gunb, fortLfied it with three hundrednom- nving at the camp from the King of Spain, small pieceb, with a like number of pikesand people spoke of a treaty on foot to de- and boardwg-hatchets, enrolled for hib crewwith liver up two provinces to Spain 31y father twenty hardy sailors, and declared hLs pur-wit- went straight to the Prince and said to him pose to wage war on the Kmg of Spain, % hop of before fifty gentlemen for twenty yearb preNiously had been figlitingCibly 6 My lord, it is reported that you have with the King of France As he m ab 'vnnd-d promibt-d to hand over two provinces to the ing up his £Lnal preparations and raising theSpanish Kin , as the price of bis alliance. anchor lw-ith lus blup s. crew, he learned that%roll, Is this true'5' the Parhainent of Bordeaux, upon the requif»-re of The Prince, haughty and impetnous as lie ition of the Attorney General, had just con.. sme- was, replied to lum 'What concern of yours demned him to death and confiscated, all lub.,ords is it, Montluc? Have you the nght to, ques- goods, to, which, of bis own proper motion1 ten tion my actions 91 (of his grace, as the provincial attorney oflig " 1 ' 1 It so much concerns me, 1 SE id my Saintonje would put it) hm Malesty, Kmghe father, 'that if you declme to, answp. I wW Loms XIV, had. vouchsafed to, append ancause the bugle to sound my men to boot and order setting a pnee upon my father'b head,old saddle) and I wùl depart with my regiment offering twenty thousand crowns to, the person3 Our Condé, Who became furlous, sàonted. to lum Who should deliver hun up dead or aliveýrrOw 'Tnutor Yon are about to rejom Mazarin 'My father declared he had learned, with1 you, To wluch my fâther rejomed 'My lord, gnef, about the pnce with wluch his Majestythere never was a trwtor va the famùy of wwhed to reward his services, that he hoped,tand- Moriauc, but the Constable of Bourbon ' Who time would open bis Majestfs eyes, sooner orming im wiU=g to, dehver the French kmgdom. to later, and demonstrate to lum that he never-a of Charles the Fifth, was your grand,.uncle ' had a more faathful and devoted servant thanAt these words Condé drew bis sword. MY Hannibal of àlontJuc , and thât while awaitingfâther followed swt, and they crossed mords the mevitable retam of hw Majesty to sent-w de- Ile " es present sepuated thein, and mv ments mÉ%wa im
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,çnthin his reach, leRt he might eut off their to give the signal ior the combat, when my
,c. riý, am he had sworn he would do so father observed

4 Do yon wish to know how my fa*'. r kept " ' Marquis, you arc wrong in not hearken-
his promise and maged war on the King's ing to me Yoii,% iU regret it instantly How

t-i-em esP I shall cite but one instance It many milhonb haol you in this galleon ý1'
-,YiU g, i o, an idea of others How does that (oncern yoli, rny U)rd of

Otie evening, at siinset, as he mas sailing ýlt'--%titliie l' rejoined.Siinta Cruz
*ùnyi,. a hiindred Icaglies froin Citdiz, he saw More than you. think, Marquis Those-i-plrmeliint-, hirn a Spanish ship froin the

millions are mine and my bra-,o, friends' l)ý
,çýhxh,%%as transporting tr) the Spaiusli the nglit of mar and conquest, but if yon arf,

King the tnblite of and Peru, that ii, mise if ýo1i are prudent, if ýoii faitlifillly i111(l
to -.. iiy, eightý millions of gold and sih Pr iii carefiill match the interests of the King of

har, or r oined nioney Tiiehe nien of %ar Spain, ýour anrynst ma ter I will ý1elo1 to
m ere (scortirjir this precious, treiisare and th( ou one half or a moiety of all I have on
gralieon I)roýt(IiLii(l(-Iliiiis3-loç)lk-inr, ý%ass1o,%IN condition tliat I sliall be perinitted toh ithoiraw

in the (entre of tllis fleet with it in safetý and set sail for San Doiningo
trnIý roýiù What a capture, if it -Siirrender '' ç med the Spaniard

touldonlybeseized' An(l-,,Nliiitiilosstoth(ý The .1 niy father caused the barrels of
hliig of S.,l)ixiii,ýhitli vliolii Frivi(e wasitill at gold and sil-, er to be borne on deck

m ar -My father did uot hesitate lie %N iiiteà If tli(,3 fire upou us ' cried he, 6 if a
for the iii<ylit m lii(h by good lutli, m as nioori- sinole inan of inine is killed or mounded, I

and alumst starInss, took ad% aritage of the sliall cause these barrels to Le dashed o-, er-
iit(li of the Sp.,Lnii-ird-,, glided noise- board and if ail attenipt ait boarding us be

aad mithont liprhtinfr his fires alongý,il( niade T shall blow up the %hole thip
the if illemi and about inioluiolit ga% v, all of «i 1'ire exclauned Santi Cruz Sixty
1-1](M. n the signal to boai (1 lier 'l lie officer Spitriish 1),ills siiniilttiieoiii,,Iy bored the ship'os
4)11 Nýi1tLh being startled lliid on].3 tuile to fire side and brok-e dovýn the mainniabt

tmo pistol Fhots befo,ý- he ý%as hurled oer- V the wiiile moment for the t-%o vessel-9
I)oiir(lw ith foursailors The rest of the crem n Pre not jriort- than thirty paces dista it,

in sleep and -%Nitlioiit arini-, %ýer( t%ý ent,ý ni usket ý,,1io[s issiied at ouc e from. the
for(t(i to surrender and cç),-.ifiiied lhetmeen galleor- and brought do,% il on board the ad-

de, k, It ý% as the m ork of thrc e iniiiiite,, A in i ri il%, -N é fi -,ý e or qix Spiniards
the i-.ime time the other Spanish ýess(1s ap- 4 (ast ()-% erboard two of tlieir barrels

bý the uproar and (nes, of the calainit, ord(ýr(,(IiiiNf,.ith(ýr
which hit(à. just befallen theni, approached tfl(' lieiiolded 'Coni-

.illeon to retake lier IMy f itliel-, althoug des dor..'t regret t1ieni it is the sharer)f tLe
ici orious, %vas neN er in a (-,re,ýjter ç1m Yer At Kr, , of ours r, still iintouelied ' Then

liv, inouient the Spiininh 1diniral, Don Carlos gninry thc, e\,inil)le himself lie took one of
Mirqiisof Sii)tt('niz mlir) %%as incoininand the t%%o barrfIý,and tlir(,ý%N it into the sea %.t

-f)f the fleet, siiiii lio..1ed. lliv, lo surrender if Ïi( flius s,-,Iit Don Carlos (.itu,-,ed the firinc, to be
ý1,(1 not, choose to be harced lilke a pirate froni ý,ii,,p( iiiid slionted again throurrh hi--ý
ille 'oftic,,t spar oi the crallo-on i tninipnt Su-render Montluc' I pledge

Man a-, %n,,ý% crt d ni-,, father turouirli ýoii vo. -,% ord of a Castillian noble that ou
ou, shail oix, din piv% vieffl ,,iffer no harm, ani more than vour

deixforthat insolent speech of Nours r or. pen 1
to-rii(1Iýt let us conNerse politeiy as befit-ç, two -N1ý fatlier replied

<rt Il Yon think -% on hiv,, e ine and that Marquis I behe-, e in ý our pledge in
M 01 d. 1(1 Ibe -near the tri-ith if ýou mere doing tlirn trust in mine Therralleon is mine mitlc

-%ith an-Y other person than a Mont- all its precions contents, Actuated by a spint
Ine for wn are tý%entLy acrainst orie, but 1

Lave pocsession of the heart and boul of the
King of Spain, that is to, say, his milhons

We are then at eaeb other's drsposal or be-
lhests Now, here ib the treaty I propose '

lbAt the word treaty, the moustache of the
haughty Carlos bristled ternbly kke that of a
tiger in its fury 1 1 have no commission,'

emd hep 1 to trest with the enennes of the
Mmg, my master, but only to ban them,

Azd twmang to hm fâgcaptàin, he wu abSt

of gen(rosit3 I consent to share with the
King of Spain but if he wants all he shall.
not bave a single mail crown Don't be

misled then, but be persuaded, if yon don't
choose to, reduce his Majesty, the Cathohe

King, to the condition of a beggarfrom all
the bankers in Europe '

" The proud Castùhan heaved a profound
sigh, and said 'If it were but my own affair
Baron of Montluc, I should founder you at
once, though all the tmsures of Tinèr and
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"TREXý GIVING THE BZAMPLEy RB TOOK OXIII OP THZ TWO BÀRRBLS THREW IT INTO TEM BEA el

Ame'r'ca shOuld 90 down with you , but who sPrung from as noble an ancestry as an theknows what his MajeSty Vould thin1r of ItP Santa Cruzes, bewdes, hu .s an officer of theDraw up your conditions, since A must be, King of France, as Yeu are of the Nin ofand I have hved long enough to see the Spain . But since you ask for my
SpaniRh navY cOmPelled to enter UPOU tSms conditions, here they are -of treaty with a comir 1 "'Between Baron Hanmbal of Montluc,
"At thm word my father rephed Conunandant of the Ego et Rm, m the semee of
, , , R"u emgant4 liuquà. Thm CSmur m hm maiedy the Kin or piunSt Md Mar-
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qzm CSiS of Santa Cruz, Admix al of the
fleet et tbe Yng of Spam, the following

arti" of agreement have been entured
Upon:

11 1 Ptrit Artwk -The brave men under Bar-
on Hannibal of Montluels ýommand and the said
Baron agree to yield up and surrender to, the
King of Spain a moiety of the suirn of money
won through their bravery, that is to say,
forty millions

II 'SeSnd Arttele -From this suin so given
to the Spanigh Sovereign must be deducted the
two barrels heretofôTe thrown overboard in
consequence of the obstmacy of the Admiral
Santa Cruz, and containing each a million
French livres in fine gold money and Mexican
dollars

Il Il 77ard Artzele -To ensure the fiuthfal and
speedy execution of the two previous articles,

the Marquis of Santa Cruz, in the Admiral's
slup Santtago, will escort with aU lus fleet

the Baron of Montluc aboard lus bng the Ego
et Rez, which will carry the barrels contam-
mg all the gold and silver on board the gal-
leon The Baron and the Marquis contract

to travel alongside each other with a good
understanding in the direction of La Rochelle
and give reciprocal guarantees against all at-

tacks At bight of port the Spanish fié>et will
gdute the Ego et Rex with a hundred guns
and she wiU return the salute % ith all lier

artfflery Mter which, the forty nnlhons
wluch the prebent treaty concedes his Majesty
the Nin of Spain, will be carried on board
the Santwgo and each of the two contracting
parues will have the nght of gomg whither

he chooses withont a single cannon being
fired, one upon the other, for eight days 1

11 1 AMed upon, 1 md Santa Cruz. 1 Is that
all? %

dé, &M rephed my father
di'Well . We shaâ meet soon agam,

you and I, Lord Montluc '
11 1 Whenever A shall smt yoz4 Marquis,'

pohtely rejomed my father. II shall always
be glad to meet yon face to face, with glass,

or sword in hancL'
Il At the same time, as the gallew was amk-

ing httle by httle, he îâde haste to traînefer
hm precions booty on board the Ego et Rez,
pas" agtan the whole Spamah Aeet, and

beadmg the flotilla sailed to, Rochelle along-
onde the San.Uago When in sight of the har-
bor, he dehvered to Santa Cruz, as he had

promiud, thirty-eight barrels full of gold and
alver, exchanged with him the mast cere-

in r niom salutes and tock leave of the Mu-
qýiw « Bant& Cru&

11 Wbùe Santa Clx= vu sendmg bu barrels
xpIl Suw" " üm to Wrqco4 and ýu«

cruising with five vemels a few I«pen
from Rochelle, my fMher entend the harbor

,vnth lus bng and informed the cityls Gover-
nor he was anxious to we hun on board bis

Édup, lhaving to, transmit through h= a very
important message on the Xin 's service 1

"The Governor havmg come on board, my
father said to lum

dl' 'Sir, 1 have on board eight mùhoru3 in gold
for his Majehty, King Louis XIV , will yon
please to notify him about ir, and accept its
dehveryl

et ' Eight mi Ilions" exclaimed the Governor
'Sir, the suin is large, but you have taken
forty millions '

te ' Yeb, 1 replied my father, &but the ordi-
nances of his Majesty enact that he shall have
only the fifth of all prizes now the fdth part
of forty ib eight, then----ý

et ' Lord Montluc,' the Governor then swd,
pulling forth froin his pocket an order signed
in advance, 1 you are not aware, perhaps, that
the Parhament of Bordeaux has sentenced you

to, death and confibeated all your present and
future goodb, then the galleon belongs to his
Majesty, and trust me, put your prize on the

dry land, take a million, if necessary, and de-
part without further delay l shaR close my
eyes to, 3 our ffight 1

te At thebe worcIlb my father gathered to-
gether the crew of the Ego et Rez, and related

to them what the GovernDr had proposed
1%ere w" a loud roar of laughter, or rather a

general hoot Some wished to, hang the
insolent fellow, others to, throw him into the
sea. My father saved his hfe and kept him, as
a hostage on board

le Meanwhile he had dispatched a messenger
tw bis Majesty charged to bear the following
letter, wluch was pubhshed a month later in
the Am,8terdam Gazd&, with the reply of luis

Majesty This is the letter

Il 1 U Rocmaua£, Oetober 18, 1863

Bru -In accordance with the offer I made
your Majesty to, fight your enemieS GU land and

at sea, I have the honor to, inform, you that your
very loyal subject, the Baron %nnibal of Mont-
luc, capt9n. of tbe brig Ego et Ba, has captured
a galleon from India, whieh,'«aa comJng from

Carthagena to, Cadiz, ebeorted by the entire
Spanibh fleet The booty is forty millions, dis-

tributed among a like number of barrelg The
fifth ()f it 13 eight mil.lions, which. 1 liold subject

to ýoar %jesty's or der
Il '.May I bc permitted, Sire, to, add to thia

happy news a suggestion that will not be useless
It is to, prevent your foreigu courtiers from put-
ting their fingers on this treasure before It gSs
into your coffers

Il 1 Pardon me, Sim, fS an advice whieh le lu
apimd by my aKent seal fQr the glSy and in-

t 
W4 6,.âmjn,. X"6à.ý a Ut
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guen tem" Of YQur MaJesty, whoeK-, very respec«Ül Athmuii% My 4mr Fmàer,,, wd iiord
%rbor and devoted servant 1 shall ever be Montluc, tunung towarlds met 4 tas m'y Young-

:)Ver- MONTLUC est sister, and thas pSr Mtzgendd as ternbly
1 bis '&ForanmerMin, terMa nngaveordersto afraid she wffl marry an lus absence

very arrest the Baron, and the Governor of Sain- " But, 19 1 then inquired, 4 'was the Baronesk4

tonje, with the help of some troops, desired your mother, a Canadian by birth ?"
My Instead of answenng, the Young man in-to enter Rochelle But the burgebses, won quired of me.
gold over by the largesses and fiberahty of my Father, have you an ami tant ?II,

yon father, shut their gates While there was a Yes, sir, Il

ýt its parleymg mght came on, and the Ego et Rez Is he young and robustP'was enabled to leave the port unobstructed Very young and very robust
.mor 'Having succeeded in a-, oiding the Spanish You will know preseuLy, " he continuedýsquadron, my father visited tha Amencan con-aken 'L with a laugh, why I put these questions Itinent, marned there, and became lord and return to the marnage of my father, wluchowner of Lake Fme and all the country sur-ordi- will mterest you and give you an idea of theroandmg within a radius of one hundredhave leffles way we hve an Canada

part At tlus moment Beaupoil entered, bnngmg CHAPTER III
coffee, and Lord Montluc stopped in lus nar- HOW BARON RANNIEB&L OF MANTLUC W&S BE-rative I replenished the glabses, and I pro- CErV= IN CANADA-4ned posed the health of the Baron, his father, Who I have explamed how my father leftthat was doubtless btill ahve, although he mubt be France, pursued on land and sea by theyou 

1
and very aged hatred of the two most powerful sovereigns in il

his 1' My father, " resumed the young man, ib 1 Europe It's true, indeed, that he ý%as him-
the seventy years and upwards, but the vigil of belf bovereign of lus stauneh bng the Fdgo et
de- our departure from Fnince he killed ý%ith a Rex., but his companions soon grew M eary of
MY gun shot and two blows of his poniard a grizzly leading such a wandermg, untettled life Thebear whieh weighed nine liundred poun& capture of the Spanish -% essel had made themBut hunting is a family characteribtic , el, el' all neh, and they were anxious to enjoy their
ated ray mother herself has sornetimes used the new-found fortune Most of them dreamed

)sed gun dunng my father's absence, 110W agambt of tranquilly settling down in boine fine coun-
ier a the bears, and again against the savages Il try, of marrying there and hving happily and

" doesthe "Ho-* I ened out astoiushed prosperously in the bosom of their families.Mad me the Baroness-'l And as France was shut against them, My lésthe 11 In Canada," interposed Monsieur de father gathered around hun all those Who hactm as Montluc, we are not hedged in hke kingb e remained faithfül to his checkered fortunes,take care of ourselveb If my father hm and after conferring with thera, A was resolved%nger
Wing carved out for himbelf in the midst of forests that the Ego et Rez should head her course

'er in à domain vaster than Anjou, Touraine, Bnt- for Canada
tany and Norm=dy, taken together, it is to " ' We are eighty leagues from the mouthd luis hm sword in the first place he owes it, and of the Saint Lawrence,' said my father, landthen to, the courage of my mother, Who hah, shall saù up the river to Quebec The GoN

33 followed him everywhere, np to the day when, ernor wW demand our passports I shal.1 tellin the very middle of Lake Ene, he erected, lum who I am He will wink at the irregu-made with the assistance of lus companions, a lanty and suffer us to, proceed. He ii» a fnendand Ssüe, or rather a fortress, which he chnstened of mineyour , Count Bonneval I shall conductMontluc Tower, in inemory of the home oflfont- you to Montreall sixty leagues further on,ured bis ancestors. Ah 1 my mother is not, Father, There we "11 be an the heart of Canada, infrom one of those grand ladies at Versailles who the middle of a férest eighty leagues long by àmtire wear hoops and piunt and powder and make three hundred broad, where you'Il find onlydis- emtmee--never has a nobler wornan, a more bears, snakes, wild deer, a few mismonanesThe beautiful or more worthy woman trod the soil and some savages. We shan be very unfor-bject of Europe or Amenca. . . And my tunate if we don't find terntory enough to,.) thie msters, who are all mamed an Canada, except buald our huta on2
,àless one, the yomMR4 ask nav friend Mt7oov-alA 96rm- -J__J- ----

à
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3 Ymquoic tnbes, secretly aided by the Puritans
3 of Massachusette and the Dutch of New York,
î are threatening to besiege us and put the torch

to our town of Quebec 'Il Do you know that
you are the first reinforcement lus Majesty

L hm sent us in ten yearb P'
"At these words my father smiled

'My dear count,' said fiey 'if the Very
Chnstian King knew I had landed on these

t shores lie would bave my head eut off liere
and now, close to, my shoulderb And he
related his story

11 'This being so, Montluc, we can take
cach others hand and form an alhance,1 rem
marked Bonneval as he snided, too, for, if

your head scarcely clmgs to your shoulders,
mine is none the more secure, and a thousand

leagues away froin. Kings and Parliaments it
is a happmess to meet agam among the
imvages an unexpected fnend. But,
by the way, whither do you go? East, Wefit,
North, or South ? '

"Saying which, my father and tbe rest
went to dinner, my father with the Bishop

at the Governoris house, as was lus right,
and his adherents with th, ri(,hest citizens of

Quebee, who were viein 'c'y with one another to
extend their hospitality to the strangers

Carregue, ray father's lieutenant, and thobe
who had remained on board the Ego et Rf-x
had their bhare in the genenil rejoicings and
were almost borne dom n with the hams of

bearb, filleks of the elk, legs of the 'Possume
the turkey, the wùd duck, puddings, saus.
ages, birdb of every kind, and all the meats
that Canada furniblies in such abundance

"As to the salmon, they are so plentiful and
large in the St Lam rence that one needs only
to, stoop down to catch thera, and the Cana-
dians souglit to be excused for their poverty
m offenag such a common lund of food.

l'As they mere going to table a sa-age of
the Er.e tnbe entered the room, requesting
speech with Bonneval

4 é à It is the Irather of prayers that sends
me,' said he 'rhe Governor turned to my

father and sud to hun
Il IlTis the i-iame rhe savages give to Father

Fleury, who is a nussionary on the shores of
Lake Champlain, a hundred leagues away 1

11 The savage handed the Governor a letter,
he opened A at once and read it quite low at
fimt 1 then in a loud voice

«AT TffE MA.PLBWOO'D CROSBY
On the Shore of léak Ontario

Kr Lo» Govimffloia -AU is lost if you de
not come to our aid. The village wu surprised
this morning at daybreak by a band of four
hundred. Idolatrous Iroquois, of whom about

afty are armed with gm whU the New Eng

12

a 0
Antiomt sud safled up the river, wluch at this

a" in m vide as an arm of the sea and one
bundred fathoms deep A hundred leagues
on the vessel stood under Quebec? at the base
of a magnificent rock called Cape Dzamant Il

" Every one wanted to land forthvath, but
my father was unwilling

" ' We mubt first,' he said, 1 see if we shaU
be received as fnends or enemies , for lus

Majesty Louis XIV may -v ery well have given
orders to have our heads cut off, which might
provo rather unwholesome for us just now 1

Il Then, without further debate or delibera-
tion, my father went ashore to a place about
three hundred paces distant from. the city with
half lus crew, and advancing near to the

ramparte, besoaght a citizen of benevolent
]men, who was on guard, to inforin Count
Bonneval, Gove) nor of new France, that the
Baron of Montluc, lus kinsman, and Captain
of the Ego et Rex, in the service of hib Maj ebty,
desired to pay hib respects and take in pro-
visions and water

1 ''.My lord,' said the burgess, 'you arrive
quite at the nick of time and the Count will
be very glad to see you 1

6 1 At the same time he summoned the entire
watch to arms In the 'Lwinkle of an eye the

news m as circulated all over the town that a
conbidemble re-inforcement under the co.-n-

mand of Baron Hannibal of Montluc had just
arnved from. France

" Whereupon the whole town rushed forth,
gollowed by the garrison, the Go,ý ernor and the
-elergy

1 '.'Nly father was a httle astonished at first
Ze did not expect such a reception

Il '«,Nly fnend,' said the Governor as he em-
'braced him, "tis God that sends you l &Mý
lord,' added the Bishop, 'ý o a will save %11 cur
hves '

11 ' Impossible,' exclaimed my father 'Are
you then quite tired of thib country ý11 1

11 1 Tired, ' said the Governor 1 Ah f would
to heaN en we hçÀd nothing but that to dread 1
Do ý ou Imow, my friend, that every morning,
for three meliths past, -% e have expected noth-
ing short of death at the hands of the

savages? Do yon k.-aow that half our citizen
soldiery spend the zught on the ramparts, wlule
the other half sleep at home, sword in hand?
Are you aware that but a day smee two citi-
zens who had chanced. outside the walls of the

town were scalped? that three women and
five chUibren. had their throata eut last week in

à neighbonng village ? that Father Langlois,
of the Society of Jesus, wu burned alive three

weeka ago by the Ho mthonans? that
Pather Brebeuf had but à few dayo befère re-

ouynd the «ow of imd that five
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land hereties have sold them for the purpose of
exterminat-ng us

Il' Thirty or forty of our Erie converta were
massacred before havIng had time to address.
themselves to the task of defense No one

,would have escaped (for the enemy made the
attack from all sides at the same time), had not
,If Champlain, upon opeuing his window at
jour ln the morning, fortunately seen the Iroý-
quois gliding along noiselessly among the apple
trees, and instantly given the alarm His

brother, awakened by the noise, ru8hed to the
gate of the courtyard and both sounded the
trumpet to warn our faithful Bries and supply

them with an asylum ln their dwelling, at the
same time that together with their servants they
were dispersing the Iroquois with their firearms

64 4 It was at this juneture that our venerable
Father Forbin, consulting ouly his natural
bravery, wisbed, de8pite the supplications of

the Eries and our own prayers, to go through
the village to give absolution to all the dying
faithful While discharging this plous duty
the pagan Iroquois smote him thrice w1th their
tomahawks He fell, exclaiming Il Father,

forgive them, for they know not what they do Il
ý.nd he yielded his soul to the Lord After
,%hieh the Iroquois wanted to scalp him, but at
this sight nothing could hold back our good
Enes Notwithstanding their small number,
they sprang upon their savage enern3, the elder
Champlain at their head Our party killed

seý en of the enemy with the musket, nine % ith
battle-axe or tomahawk, took three prisoners,
and bore away the body of our sainted martýr

Il 1 1 regret to, add they have bound their pris-
mers to the stake, and against all my persua-
sioilh, scalped, quartered, and eut them. to

pieces 'Tis the remains of their pagau trainng
,4 b ich w a have so far been unable to eradicate
The Champlains themselves do not believe we
should oppose them in this terrible practice

Il 1 Ilowever, and although the firsil assault bas
been repulsed, the Iroquois are about to receive
reinforeements, and besides, taking what these
sa% ages assert to be true, they are hired and
pald by the Mast3achusetta Yankees and have
already blockaded the bouse of the Messrs
Champlain Our fortifications consistof a stout
pal bading fronted bý a deep ditch We num-
ber here twenty-five female savages, ý oung and

old, three French women, the chief of whorn us
%demoiselle Champlain, who bas given an
example of courage and all the virtues of her
bex, and seventeen men abl-, to bear arms,
without counting the woundedl, among whom.
are the two Champlains

"' My Lord Governor, if you ean prevent the
Christian seed we have so,%n in this country
from. perishing under the attacks and at the
bands of pagans and heretics, if ýou will save
Xew France and give to the French nation, the
King and our Holy Catholie religion, i country
larger, more salubnous and fertile thau half
Furope, you must send us at once all the belp
)911 eau. afford God grant that you may not
come too late 1 FLzuiay, Misinonary 1 1

1

Ao

éï

«'At the foot of the letter another hand had
wntten:

II « Reverend Father Fleury, who has told
)ou the whole afW . except about the three
wounds he received---one ln the arm, another

ln the head, and the thIrd ln the breut, but
happily noue of them being mortal-wished to
set out witb the me8senger and demand help
from the Hurons, our allies, but he etin scarcely

keep up, so, weakened hu he become through
loss of blood We have accordingly kept him
here by force . We have provisions for a

month If % e pas8 the present crisis we &hall
get alang with the blessing of Providence

"' CHAMPLAIN, Senior
A long silence followed the reading of this

letter Lord Bonneval, the Governor, seemed
to be struck with dismay at the tadmgs, as

well as the Bishop and the other guests The
savage alone, with lus arms crossed, was re-
gardmg the whole company with an impasmve

air
11 'My father Onontluo (Onontluo is the

name the savages give all governors), what
shall I say to Champlain 9'

11 1 What can I do 91 rephed the Governor
We have scarcely enough people, powder

and supplies to protect Quebec. Within an
hour the Iroquois may make an assault and
massacre all our people 1

I'Then my father spoke My cousin,,
said he, 1 you can do nothing for these brave
souls at the Maplewood Cross?'

1 Nothirg '
'And you, my lord?'

&A.1as ' rephed the Bishop, II am about to
order the Forty Hours' Devotions for the sal-
vation of their souls, for, ho» little their life
is worth, you see yourself a

Then my father turned toward the savage
1 Is Lake Champlain far from here)' he

asked
A hundred leffles

1 By what road did you come here
II threw myself mto the lake by mght, 1

played a tnck and surpnsed a canoe of the
Iroquois which was not guarded I took it,

rowed all night, and reaclied by morning the
river Richelieu The river bore me to the
Saint Lawrence, and the Saint Lawrence
hither '

!Iow deep is the Richelieu ?'
From ten to thirty feet from Xàake Cham-

plain. to the Saint Lawrence,' &..l the Gov-
ernor.

6 6 6 Then, my dear Bonneval,' sud my father,
accept oui thank foit your generous hospi-

tality. We shall Icave here m an hour, my-
self, my fnend Carregue, and my entire crew.
and the Ego et Rez, whfch draws no more
than six feet of water and can go anywhere

THE CHTEFTAINS OF CHÀ-»T-&&R.
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Iley wmh to detain him He listens to At these words he rose, then &U at once,no one He gathers bis sailors together, sets seized with some recollection, ho searched insail, goes up agam the Saint Lawrence with bis pockets, found nothing and exclaimedthe savage sent by Monsieur Champlaizi, and 11 Heavens 1 1 have lost hie Majesty'sarrives at Maplewood Cross precisely at the packet of instructions, which were in a leatherhour the assault was about to commence pouch Some of those wolves taking theThirty or forty Iroquois had already broken leather for human ffrsh, will have torn it upthrough the palibades and were combatting without a doubt, and icarned it off into theband to band with the besieged. The others depth of the woods dunng the conflict Ilwere follovnng hard by 1 1 What shall % e do 9" said Lord Rildare'My father perceives the danger He an- "Instructions bo important' And fio zeal-chors the Ego et Rex by the sb ai i and rakes ously pressed upon us If the king knew it,the Iroquois with grape shot At thirty feet he would thrust us both into the Bastille for adistant, forty-five or fifty were killed or hundred and fifty years
mounded. The rest terrified and not know- There was a moment's silence I wag asing whence the deathly hailstorm came, flee much affected by their loss ab themselve,,My father then disembarkb with lus coin- Manon bicybed, and after ber old fashion,panions, lus sword in one band and lus pistol threw all the blame on ber husbandin the other, hurlb back into the ditch the 1' It is lui. fault, il she bald c 4 If you hadIroquois, crosses it on a hght drawbridge, kùls not gone out fibhing, you bhould not have meton hib % ay a score more of the Ela-, age tnbe the wolN es, you bhould not have lost Fupietand,% ould, without doubt, have slain far more, and obhged these gentlemen to take ý ou outhad not those savages, who are fleeter than of trouble, and the Baron should not havehares, scattered. themselves in the %oods like risked being sent a hundred and fifty yearb toa flock of sparrows, pursued by a ham k Il the Babtille "
Here Montluc was interrupted in bis re- Dunn these remarks, the Canadiari -nucit.al by an adnurinry exclamation of Beaupoil, rellecting AU of a sudden he arose a iid said-%ho had just returned unobserved, holding in I must have thii- packet back Aý% ait inehis luindi-, Ù% o bottles of my bebt Burgundy here, Kildare, and keep company with bis"Ah' monsieur, -that iunst be inagmficent reverence

I khoWd like to see that country 1 have What wiR you do 9"
ne-v er ieen auý thing il 1-leturn to the scene of our battle at once,"But," 1 remarked to him, smibng, "do He-e, PhSbus 'Il

you know, iny boy, even where Canada is, 1 1 tned to detain himu bat sort of country it is, m hether theý 9ý ould "My lord, in Heaven's name, donIt go ont'receive ý ou there, and Lord Montluc maý ha-v e It bas been snowing since fi-e o'clock, andother business than returning thither -%ith there are band.,, of iN oh, eb in the mounta ins il
ýou il 'à In such weather ab this, Il addea Beaupoil,& 'As to that, Father, Il Montluc remarked, a pagan m ould not be cast out doors Abe at rebt The country is a good one Men 1 hundred feet from here there are perhaps sixof Beaupoil's years and character are rare and feet of snuw You will. stumble mto someahiable, and as to taking him thither i4t, is my abyss
greatest wish, for I ani going thither straight- While Beaupoil was speakmg, I donble--way, passing through Bordeaux, ,% here the locked the door of the room, and resolutelyfncyate La Foudre is awaiting us, witb sealed put the kev in my soutane pocket to preyentýord.ers from, his Majesty And we have no Montl from leaving the ilouse againiit myno time to spare, for the fate of Canada hangs will

upon our promptness of action, and it may He commenced to laugh, clasped my bandbel kkewise, my parent's life il in a fnendly way and said TRFNi TI!'And Athenais' life, Il added the Inshman., You ara npht, perhaps, Father Let us The d(with a trernbhng voice sce then if A ib btiU snowmg au air of'l Without mentioning that of Lucy," He opened the window, stretched bis band lobt filMontluc took up toward the south-west in the direction ofAnd as Montluc saw that I knew neither Tulle, as if to ascertain from what point the finger a
Mlle Athenais nor Lucy, he said wind m aç;'blowmýr. --bnti lmlrina sif. 1,vo A~V
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- --- - ýC- -- Wmoif -. j-- - - -TRF"q TUE YOUNG GMNTLEMAN TOOK À SPRING., A>D WITI[ À BOLND ALIWITLD là THE DEEP SISOW

The dog rose at once, magglzig hib tail with I rephed Lord, you see ý ourseifau air of inteffigence 'b You. bee N hat I have tliat jou. are courting certain death Youlobt "' And he pointed out to luin witli hls mill be the pr--y of the mol-. es To-marrowfinger a piece of leather thong which was t4ill inormng we bhall all go together with thehangin Y from his belt N ùlagers lu search of 3 our lott dispatches "Phcxýbnus barked I firmly resisted aU hli-, entreaties andid Well, my good Phoebus, we must look those of Lord Kildare, mho wibhcd at thefor it together " leabt to, follow lum, but was finally compelledThon turning to, me "Father," he sald, by hini to, tit down by the fire«'Iet ni Pau Give me the key." Smce nothlng wffi persuade you, my dear
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THE CH EPTAINS OP CEUJRLAIN
eurét Il he mid at laittl 1 take the only Surge stncken down by a baiL I rejoined the army
that remama "' And pointmg the open win- wluch wu retiring to Dublin. Thereupon, chadow to the dog. ' & Go? Il mud het 6 & go firet, 1 the cSqueror, hâving confiscated my fatherts ailPhSbus 1 " Without hemtabon the dog sprang property, and set -a price on my head, 1 wag arethrough the wmdow of the first story and obhged. to take refuge in France ma,disappeareKL 

The young lruàman paused, overcome cThen the young gentleman took his mth melancholy thoughts at thm terrible havspring, and with a boimd aâghted on hm leet memory 
Moin the deep snow "But," he resumed, "ffin Louis XIV 66Manon shneked with terroir and admira- gave me a comynand in an Insh company, thattion while Lord Montluc was saying to hm wluch I had nused among the Fitzgerald ten- suiTfriend antry I was at Steinkerk in the French army tack11 Gerald, throw my sword out the win- with Marshal de Luxemburg, and I then and to dgdow, and you, Father Curé, wait coffee for there had the gratificataon of returning the partme I shall be with you presently II ànglmh the blows they had administered. to saidLord Kildare complied with his request, us in Ireland. Loriand the Canaeuan followed in. the dogla tracks. " I was then in the pay of the French King, demi1 exclaimed as I closed the window 11 Your il Gerald Fitzgerald, Earl of Kùdare, and was periefriend. is lost 111 Kildare began to laugh endeavoring to kiLlI as many VInglisbmen. as I and11 Lost 1 he 1 You don't know Montluc 1 Just could when I was despatched to Canada,now lie has been speaking of his father, whichthe Fànglish were threatening with anthrough his inu te modesty, but if he were invasion 1 set out with my Trish regiment-4-dhng to talk of himself, you should have to It was there I became acquainted with thelisten three days to the recital of lus achieve- father of Montluc, and under the followingnients Ah? he is of a bold stock, my friend circumstances

Montluc, and has wherewith to, support A 1 'The Canadian governor had. despatched.A&k !uni to relate only how he came fýrom me with my Insi, troops as a garrison forQuebec to, France labt month, and how we Fort Calarocony, at the entrance of Lake On-three, he and I and PhSbus (for Phcebus was tano I had always heard that the Indian,with ut,), boarded an English fngate " were treacherous and revengeful, but 1 hadI begged Lord Kildare to relate the inci- hale experience with them until de Frontenacdent lunibelf, and he consented sent me among them Once, in T-TpperBesides, Il he added, 1' that will keep us in Canada, 1 found an unfortunate traveler al-a patient mood. a% aiting the return of Mont- most dead by the wayside He had sufféredluc and the coffee " greatly from. a band of Iroquois returning froin11 Would he return I asked myself, ap- the war-path, and they Lad left him for deadprehensively. I dismounted and aibted hm to my house
He could scarcely speak, and as he lay on the

CHAPTER IV ground, I thought he was dead, but he re-
covered, and every year he wntes a grateful]ZOW LORD RILDARE BRINGS À MMIOUS TROU- letter to me Froin this, as you may imagine, fnendsBLE UPON IEII:MSELP ON ACCOUNT OP SOME I had concei-ved no pleabant idea of the gentle of six

déw.BAR ELS OP WATE14 AND WHAT RESULTED
RRLFROX bavage To give you an idea of the country, ney, caconceive five lakes, one pouring itself into

acquairLet me, first of all, II said Lord Rildare, the ather, and intersecting àà great forest that 0inforni yon h-bw 1 made the acquaintance of Froin the last lake issues a stream. ýýr riverthe Baron of hloutluc My father, hke my- whieh empties nght into the Atlantic But rally P
a Fi Lself called Gerald, was Earl of Kùdare, as the five lakes-Supenor, Huron, Michigan fearwell as my grandfather. My grandfather, Ene and Ontano-are lakes the largest of 641 rwhowasa Cathobe and a royalist, penshed which, Lake Supenor, is fifteen hundred like afightmg agamst Cromwell for his religion and miles in circumference, and seven or eightcountry His goods were confibeated and hundrea feet in depth, the smalleist, Lake or eigh

given to Enghbh Roundheads Under ChArles Ontaro, ouly half the former in depth, is six ed by
II my father returned irora exile, and retook hundred nideb in circumference The forest land sic

Ontariomrith. arins in lus hand a portion of his lobt 1 1,, Upper and Lower Canada The btream. is-nronprt-v 1 . 1 -
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leupon, Canadiau g"ernorI de jMýnae, bail the roe and the buck in their own forests.charged me when settmg O-st 'Be wary above The Algonquins were special.1y devoted to meaR things, Urd Udare, of the Inchans You Tlurty or forty of them used to corae e-, ery

wag are On the frontior At any moment they inorning to prebent me their compliments litmay feel dispotad to attack you The English and ask for home boý&tle8 of French brand,ý 1
3-rCome and the Iroquois are quite near Yon niay At 1"t seeing my provisioub run out and n;y

-ernble bave been massacred with all yoiir nièn a boldiers rnurmunng that e,% ery thing %asmonth before I receive any tichngé> of it going to the savageb, I refubed do% uriiylit to
XIV My lord Count,' 1 rejoined, 'bc bure continue these liberalities and the Algonquins

imany, that a Fitzgerald never suffers hiiuself to be came no more For a month I had no tidings
Id ten- surpnsed, and that if the Englisli should at- of theinarmy tack me they will fLnd that they have a ruan Suddeuly, one evemng at sundow n, as i
m and to deal with ' As I was about to take in de- was quietly thinking aLld making ready for a
ag the parture Urd Frontenac called me back and fishing eieursion m ith four or live of mý men,

»ed to said 'At leabt, if ý ou are in danger inforni the keeper of the fort, an old French Cana-lx-rd Montluc, your nelglibor He is a gen- dian called Bnse-Caillon, looking do-&n the
King, tleman of the highebt houor courage and ex- 1 parapet on the Lake side shouted, To arrns

id was perience, a man whoin all the wii ages fear to armb 1 the enerný approaches:i as and respect even as they would a god ILb What enenly 2 1 beheved the man had be-.th an
ment
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XY ]PATECM PELL9 STRICKmi DOWN BY A BALL.eful friendslup wiR profit you more than au arm.y (orne crazy. But as he (bd not cease to shont
ýine, 

1 
1

of six thouband men 1 to arrns I inounted the parapet and directed
mtle " Without repIjl ing, I bet out on iny jour- my glass to the lake A flotilla of twent-, or

:Itry, ney, caring almost as little about ruakinq the thirty boats was approaching our fort, sýuII_
into

acquaintance of the Baron of «Montluc as of ing along with all their might
-est 

1that of the Shah of Persia Yoiith is natii- They ý%ere my friends, the Algonquins
,iver rally presuniptuoub It seemed to nie that I recognized thern without dilheulty by the

But a Fitzgerald had nothmg whate-er to shape and h-yhtllEýSS Of their canoeb, whichfear 
vvere sl£lmining along the nater

of 'Il reached Calarocony, which is shaped 4' & Don't you -3ee, sir, 1 swd Brise-Cail-
Ired hke a long quadrangle made up of six Ion, 4 these people have a croý% to pluek with

ght or eight wooden barracks, and surround- you since ýou demed them the brandy, and
,ake ed by a rampart and a chtch on the they are conung to take your scalp

six I=d side and a lugh pahsade on the Lake Froiri what do you infer that2'
-est

Ontario îade, with four small pieces at They have neither w-, ves or children with
is the four angles of the figure The fort them Tf

0 [jý
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THE CHRrrAINS OF CHAMPLAIN

and twenty, hghtly eqmpped as if for a hol-
iday or for battle They advanced m their
course with a khow of giuety, but the shrewd
observations of the old Canadian upon the

"nce froin the party of their wives and
young ones, and the custom of the savages to
zurprise their enemies, dictated thepolicy of
being on my guard against them Accord-
ingly I put my whole force under arms--num-
benng almost forty men I set each man at
his post and uneas:dy waited. commg events

Ho,% -ver, the first move of my Algonquins
did not indicate any hostile intentions on their
part They came on to the sound of a music
that was festive, and not warhke

1 'At the moment I was preparing to give
the E5ignal for combat, the canoes of the Al-
gonquins were not chbtant more than fifty feet
Imm the wall of the fort, the base of which
is bathed t 6 the flow of the lake, which is at
this spot me m than five hundred feet deep,
the largest oi che canoes separated from the

Ilotilla, and a chief of haughty mien, making a
mgn to the rest to remain stationary pushed
on to the quay followed by two companions
Ile had his carabine in hand and his toma-
hawk or hatchet blung across lus shoulder
Lke a renowned warnor He at once sprang

ashore, and having bowed majestically to, me,
informed. me that in accordance with the
usages of his tribe lie and his compamons
had come to present me their compliments

and smoke with me the pipe of peace
1 My gentleman had the politeness to add

that being on the point of setting out on a
grand hunting excursion in the mountams of
Vermont, he and his friends invited me to go
;Ûong with therri He bat down, hib legc;

-c robsed and folded under him, hke a tailor
lfis two companions followed lus example,

and all three seemed to be waiting the pro-
duction of pipes and liquor

11 To be candid, I did not know what to do
To send this gentleman and his two fnendb
back to their canoes was an easy task, but it
-would have proved an affront %hich the

Àsavages would not pardon, for they are proud
and vindictive To receive them -*-ith all
their companions would be to dehver to the

ienemy a place under my command, and cover
-with dibhonor, through a cowardice havmg
aU the appearmces of treason, the name of
Fitzgerald.

11 1 was silent a few moments Fortunately
these savages never being over-anxious to
ispeak themselves, patiently awaited my re-

ply At length, looking around me, I observed
at a short distance from, the fort a glade
%tuated. in the midst of a forest of stately
«ks, and I proposed to receive my guests

upon neutral ground and smoke infà them
a half dozen pipes, if need be

1 « The Algonquir- gentleman, who wu SMod
Pted-*-Cerf, or Stag-Foot, as 1 learned. later
on, for lus great fleetness of féot, appeared
not to perceive my hesitancy and distrust
He thanked me very politeky for vny invità-
tioný as if I had been quite free to act other-
wise, and returned to, lus tnbe to, report

progress He yas welcomed with cries of
joy, which I could hear from the shore, and
all my Algonquins hastened to, chsembark and

betake themselves to the glade
" Meanwhi:, Bnse-Caillon asked me what

I intended to do
11 1 To keep my promise, Bnse-Caillon Y I

I shall smoke four or five pipes with them
An Earl of Kildare has but his word of honor

6 & 'Well, then and what shall we do in the
meantime'P 1

é 6 ' Thirty men will remain to guard the
fort The other ten, well armed, wùl accom-
pany me to, our place of meeting There,
should they essay an attack, we shall defend

oursel-v es and beat a i z4.-c,.at '
"Bnbe-CalUon shook lus head in disap-

proval of my pLn and siud
1 ' ' Yon could not do anything more foohsh,

sir With these people you must be alto-
gether friendly or altogether hostile If you
are a friend, you must give them as much
dnnk as you. can, and if you are an enemy,

you must shoot them down ' He seratched
his head a moment and resumed wit1iý a pro-

found sigh 1 Ah 1 if we could but find
Montluc le Rouge, or if only he conld divine
our present danger, how he m ould extricate
us from this embarrassing situation ý In an
instant he mould manipulate all these bavages
hke a glove But, then, where is he"

11 1 Do you know where he livesP We could
send for lum '

& & & Ah 1 pshaw The home of his father,
the old Baron, is more than fifty leagues
away, in the middle of Lake Ene Before

he could be mformed of our penl, we shaH
be all simmenng on the fry, mg pan'

" I tned to, comfort Brise-Caillon I told
him that with forty determined, resolute
men we could easily overcome a hundred and
fifty of the enemy He answered me by
saymg

11 'The savages in the wood below are only
the advance-guard of the tnbe The reht
are ten times as many and wlU be here in an
hour or two I know them well , but go'
It is because they have designed to attack us
by surprise that they have not come all at
once, but you will see pretty soon.1

11 Then I formed a bold resolution, « Kir
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Smmand. i am 9dM9 clown treS4 mught to stop me. Au 1 Mmag Pastto the Wood. If the Algonquins M devmng
SMod some enare agamst me, don't rnind anyd=g, hiin he dugt me à blm of hb bat" which
d later except tG reaist the assault and prevent them w0uld have Cleft MY lh«d in twaizà, buty
ipeared from entering the fort Adieu luckllYg A ODIY SwePt MY hM away 1 re-

Istrust , and above sponded with a sharp groke of the butt--end
invita- ail consult with Brise-Cafflon, Who is a man of my pistélif which caumd my man to recollof vood judgment, and well acqualinted withother- k Il I wu not more than twenty paceg fronithe country the gate, and in two seSnds had cleared thereport Thereupon I sailied forth from the fort distance Br Ca,11014 Who held the games of 186- t4ý,

-e, and Having reached the centre of the Algonquins, open, wu watclung me and -,hut it the mo-
xk and IBmted myself upon the trunk of a tree ment I got mmde the fort, The drawbndgeIl 1 began my speech by repeating as bnelly was rawed and my fine fnends, the Algon-as posmble what I had sud to Pt&tde-Cerf3 what qums, qiute out of sorts at havIng sufferedand expremed My gratification ait seeing them me to, escape their clutchesy Showered arrows
:)n Once ]more Tlus discoursey InterPreted to and curses upon the waUs and rampartig ofthem bY their chief, produced a most desira- the fort.them
onor ble effect He responded on behalf of his You have escaped bY a miracle Y' said
in the friends that their gratification surpassed mine, the Canadian to me Il was afraid I shouj(jand that they were glad the shght npple of be obliged to attend your funeral And Il,,
-d the dissatisfaction which had marred the har- added as he gazed upon the lake weilMOIIY Of Our relations was at length to be sirccom- smoothed away what did I tell yon an hour ago P Th

There, these rogues were onlY the advance guard
lefend It was then lie touched upon the shght 1 and ÈE-st the rest of the horde would soon J)ehad Put Upon the whole tnbe when 1 refused at hand Look 1 ý

disap- then2 two casks of brandy, of which they Il Andý M truth, we scion percelved on theknew I had a supply'on hand. A generai laka countless canoes manned by Indians who
ichsh, outM was TaIsed agamst nie at tlus reminder, were steering rapidly for the fort

alto- and I began to feel I was lost I could not "Luckily, the Algonquinsq strengthened 1)ymake any effective resistance, being ail alone the new comers' arnval, (whether it wae th e1 you and havmg onIy My sword and two piitois they desired at first to luil us ln at
much to a fa1ý,efor defense As to yielding, that is, 91v'ng secunty and then surprise us, or that the3ZeMy, these savages the two casks of brandy they were engaged in consultation), kept quiet all,tched demanded, A would cause them to believe I i night For My part, 'r kept ha pro- 0 A. alf MY Coni-was afraid and serve to, redouble their inso- maind under arms and let the others sleep on toito find lence Besides, who could calculate what bear-skins or deer-dzins ifdivine Of whieh we had--neate they might do in their drunkenness'ý In my quite a number

perplexity I beheved A better to display ffim- "At sunnse every Man was up and theIn an lieu
finng began on both sides Ile chiefs % erevages d 4 1

- , therefore, rephed that I should never 1 almost tLe only savages Who had gun-3 pow-
could etract my resolution, that I was the friend der, and baâs The rest had arrowti andof the Algonquins, quite ready to smoke with tomahawksi which are skull-crackers of athem the pipe of peace and alliance, but that, hard, seasonecl -% orid, as hard as mon itself.ather, &a fair as my brandy vas concerned, they On our side we mere ail provided with mu,_-lagues
3efore should never taste of it My reply was foi- Lets, but I had given orders to husband the
shall lowed by a terriblo rDroar AU the Algon- ammunition To subtain, a siege of severalquins rose up, braniÙsIbing their hatchets, days and hours, whether with good or bad'yelling their war-cry and throwing themselves 1 results, could not last any shorter, we had Ji

I told h&UUC)ng UPOn Me Without waiting for their only sixty bullets a man Certainly that wasýsOlUte attempt to seize me, I drew from. my beit a quite enough if each shot struck an Algonqmnýd and
ne by pistol, which 1 took in My left hand, with in the head or heart, but my brave Irish, Î;the nght I drew my swordý I sprang at a daring soldiers were bad shots and needed to

ý1 Only bound acrow the trunk of the tree I had been be kept under a strict watch Beindes, takeSitting upon from the beginning of our con- into account that Our Algonqums, in order to3 reht férence and ran direct to the fort. crvm, rinf. pn=imo Qnto-P air" .4. n _11-1_2 &_ ý1 -
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and make for the (amp of the Mgonquins m
the ýýem midst of the hallstorrr of ý,hoti5

Sir ' said Bri4e-CaLllon who bad becori-le my
chief adviser don"t be unew,-% týie Baron Oe

Montluc has berrun the I)utr.neéi-i mith Lb
usual addrest,

Bnbe-Caillon was right for in the twinkle
of an eye the finng of the savages stopped

cheerb resounded from al] sides and Montluc

1

20

ci 1 PRESENT TO TOU LORD M. AN IRISE GENTLEMAI "'

Suddenly in the nudst of mir tronbles,
Bn,,e-C&Illorl came to nie mith an air of tr-
umph and whispered in my ear Wp are

safe monsieur Montluc le houge is coming
to our asbistanee ' And preceding nie to the
lake side of the fort he pointed ont a sailmg
boat wluch was rapidly coming to,%ard uq

'I To my great astonishment I baw the boat
bWel-ve aside froin the direction of the fort



1
ànpressed me with the idea of a king return- had gone forth to eut the thruâts of yourseliing to his capital 1 know not what Montluc and your garrimon 1 crowded on ah sail a,..d(ould bave said to the Algonquins, but ho was reached here, as you Bee, just in good tinie.'not long before he presented. himself alone at di Full of confidence in hm mfiuen(,,e wfth. thetho gate of the fort, which wa-8 thrown open savageii, I followed Iiiin to the middle « theto him hy the Canacban glade, where the Algonquins were expecting

11 Hc advanced to me without ceremony and hig retiirn. with glad countenances Whett hedaid Putered the circle of warmors, he was wel-Sir, you are C"rald Fitzgerald, Earl of comed with numberless acclainatiors. YouKildare and Lieutenant of the King of France would have thouglit he ý% çL4 the -latural head,in Canada, are you no,,&.?' of all the 8avages -.ssembled.e& Yes, monsieur' "-l-Tle scated lumself and made -ne ait at hisil ain Louis, Baron of MontInc, son of side on the rrunk of the tree wbere 1 had satthe Baron Hannibal, whose Castle of Montluc the previou, and frora wfuch I wuTower 18 situated in the centre of Lake Erie, obliged to flee for my hfe Then havmgDn the Ibland of Turtles, sixtý leagueii to the made a sign fflth bas hand that he desired towest of this fort My mother, a French- speak, he baid
èvoman, through her grandfather Iâord Chain- 1 'My Algonquin brothers, I present toplain, he who founded Quebee, is the you U)rd Kildarc, an Insh gentleman m theM daughter through ber grandmother of theý sen ice of the King of France, and my inti-ýCq laht ýgiNýat chief of the Enes, who ubed to inate friend, in order that ýou inay receiveÂwell on the lake of that naine, and who were him as an aIlý, and that henceforth there mayspread. all over the country So I have the be no cause of war between you and himblood of Champlain and of Ene in my veini,, I' Their seN eral. voices all together explainedab % ell as that of Montluc . my barbanan the affront I had offered the Algonquins ingreat-grandfather -ha8 the host and friend of refutirLg thein the two easks of brandy, al-my French ancebters, and it is for that reason though the fort was btocked with a hundr,-,dI ani e-: erywhere called the 'red Montluc ' of them

"Montluc seeing the Canadiain near me di 1 protested there were only two, anrl thatpressed bas hand, é;a,.,-i:ig I bad. the King's order to keep them for ruyAh 1 A is you, Bn,ý,--Caillon P -'Jlose thc men
gate behmd us, for w e, are going forth After se-,, eral miuutes' confusion, a VoiceWhat for 'I' I inqiured. ýýihose European accent btruck me came outTo talk with the -L.onqcurib of the croý% d

But-, After all,' this voice said, 'the EnglshYeb, I know,' said Montluc, with a in Boston ha% e iN hiskey wlu( h is as good aýsbmile 
4-hoc lernady of the King of Franc(>, and th..They have told me what happened, and wil: ýpN e it in abundance for our bear-that they designed to belilp ýou thib very and fox--,kins

night Fortunately I iiad been thinking 80 Thiçý, rpeech produced a wonderful effecttoo Yesterday raorni ng about beý% en o'clock on hv-, hearers I did not know what re-I wab bear-hunting fortý leagues from here, ply to make for it was the truth I began towhen I was accidentally informed that my reflect How shW my new friend answerfnends, the Algonquins, we-re preparing an that ýPII
expedition Against whom 1 No one knew "But 1 little knew Montluc tn flu-ak LiUI thought that it might be ý ou My embarrasbed for so Little Mhile tha otherfather, Hannibal, (to whom, without an.ý mas -sppaking from his hiding place ,a thereproach, you ow ed a neighborly -ý isit) sala third Lne of the crowd Montluc had per-to me Rildare is a gentleman niy fnends ceived and recoguized lum With a bouridin France have spokeil well of Ilim. but lie is he cleared the two front hnes, seized thesomewhat foolhard. 'è v Re thinks he needt, no squatting figure by the ears, hfted h= upluma M help from, auy one He unwittmgly offends without an effort, and threw hun, despite, hisshots the Algonquins, and wil-11 get mto some troubI6 cries, mto the centre of the crowd. 1 waisxùe my of wluch. the Enghsh will take advantage astomshed to behold a taI4 fiur-lockmg man3aron of Iàend lum an the aid you can and watch. of Geriman rather than Enghgh budd, Md in71th his over lum 1 So yesterday morning I was out no way resembhng the other Mgonqum&huntmg when I learned of thLs attack I wu 1 'After havimg disamed, and bound lmtwualde then m the woods I at once proceeded to prmner, Montluc turned ar=nd and aud;topped, the chief vUlage of the Algonquuis, where I Brothers, Algonquini4 I gum &IL I knowÉlontlue wu infSmed that the w4à&ràuru of the tribe who bw moited YOU aRAMM MmatMI6 the
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wR settle the question of hie fate
Speak , . . Are you wi!hng ?

6 We are Il
And in fact, aside from the good sense be.

trayed in the suggestion, this Montluc has the
gift of persuading the savages to, do whatever
he likes

" 6 And before tipealung,' said Montluc to,
the spy 1 remember that your first lie will
be the signal for hang-ing you '

Il The prisoner intimated that he would be
mindful of the warning, and Montluc demanded
whence he came?

Prom. Boston, in Massachusetts
By whom. commismoned

'By the Governor
Received any money «P'

Pive thouhand pounds sterling
Who gave A P'

'The Governor and the Colonial Amem-
bly )

Il INVhat were the instractions5'
Il 1 To sow discord and dibbenbions among

the Indian tribes of Canada, ebpecially the
Iroquois and Algonquins on one side and
the French on the other, in order to stir theni

up to mutual. extermination and secure the
country for the Englibh '

Had he succeeded in his mission 9
He had bucceeded among the Iroquois,

who m ere about to arm, thembeh es, but had
at first need to come to an underbtanding
about the plai of the -%Lar He had

alinost tiieceeLed with the Algonquins when
Moiltlu(',, arnN al deranged all lus projects

11 'Tis well,' remarked Montluc , 1 we do
not desire to know any more about theni For

my part, in exchange for the revelations you
have made, I accord you mercy It is for my
Algonquin brothers to consider what they will
do with you 1

6'But P&«1-&ýf (Stag-foot-%ý and others
wished him. to be 'han eclL Some even were

anxious to burn hun ahve, and others were
already whettmg their long knives for tàe

execution
11 1 Let us obey a good impulse, Algonquin

brothers,' mud Montluc 'Be satisfied with
scalping him. without takmg away his hfe,
and suffer him. to depart for hm own country
He will bear the token of your generouty all
his hfe upon his scalped cranium.. 1

& 1 There was a moment of doub4 then the
suggestaon was accepted and ten of the most

renowned vamors drew lots fur the happy
fortune of scalping the German - At leng-tJ4

Stag-foot drew the prize and with a glad coun-
tenance, amillin and zSlouis, he drew forth
his knifé and havi% dmwa the prmmr amde,

doitly ramd lus "pq despite the howhffl ci

1
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Ring, and my friend Kùdam, it in flus man,
tlus old deserter from the German army, and
now spy in the service of the Enghsh, tlus
Kroumork la that ho ? speak, am I
nght?

4. 1 6 Yes, 'tm ho 11 wu heard from all sides
66'This mani' ho contmuedý lis a traitor

who wishes to incite you to make war on your
friends and dehver you up to your enemies

lb that true ?l
Yeti, the truth indeed
Well, you wÎ11 judge presently what

kind of crime lie designed to perpetrate
agamst you As to the crime ho hascom-

mitted agamst me, 1 despise A For the rest,
yon wW lose nothing The ceUars of Mont-

lue Tower are vell filled Yon wanted to
take from Lord Kùdare two, casks which. he
could not give you I shall give you ten in

my father's house Come for them FoUow
me ý

1 'This proposal. was greeted with genuine
transports of joy

à& ' Let us see, said Mont1ucý , who will say
that the gift of .à friend ib good, but the bribe
of an enemy betterP' "

& & & My Algonquin brothers,' continued
montluc7 1 what pumshment does that man

deserve who has labored to, sow the seeds of
diiunion between tý%o fnends, and by false-

hood and Iying stonec, drive them to slaughter
upon the field of battle

They all shouted
1 Death 1'
Stai r-foot who had been instructed by

the miçsionanes, spoke
11 1 Ili is not the death of the warnor that

such a man desen es, but the death of the
that wluch was earned by the traitor,

BarabaH The gibbet
1 Yes, yes-the gibbet

Mon:luc touched the spy with Iv s foot,
and said, to lum

1 You hear that, KmnmarkP'
The wretch uttered a low groan and with

his teeth endeavored to cut the cords ho was
bound by, but the Algonqi-171n compeUed him
with their long staves to keep quiet

11 Stià he had strength to cry for 1 Mercy
T'his cowardice, a new thing to the Indian
who await patiently and subnut bravely to the
irost exquisite tortures, excited the wondor
oie the Algonquins, but not their compasmon.

Stag-foot declared that tlus mi rable mature
d-£graced hu race.
1 'At langth, Montluc ostretched forth his hand

and md -
Il 6 If you un willmg, -!%Pnnqi 1 brothers, 1

shall Quembon this man CScornmo lu£ ac- 1 1

us
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di TEMY ALL BROUTED 'DZATH 1't'

npon hiLm for my garrison and myself, for he have dmner, for the Enghsh are always sup-was not merely satisfied mth having extncated phed with abundance of pudding and roastus from our trouble, but he wwhed with all beef 1
hm energetic nature to reconcile us to the " ' Fu»ây-for I don't want to tell all be-Algonqmns as he said, and las success was férehand-we bhall become masters of theperfe& It cost me a hundred bottles of warehoubes of the Hudson Bity Company, auctgood brandy, which he promised to replace have enough of merchandise and goodb- to, en-at lus own expense The savages supphed able us to purchase a hundred thousand casksthe roast meat (not that it is not plentiful of the bebt French brandy, if that is ourm Canad ), and after the feast prepared for taste '

their departure, Kronmark wu set at hberty, ,&(Ah 1 most assuredly it was their taste 1 Athm wallet was filled ý% ith five days' food, he this picture they gaped with laughter, andwas promded with a two-oared boat which their eyes sparkled m daylight hke those ofwu launched, on the lake and Montluc called wolves M the dark %.
out to lum as he pushed from the shore 1' Itwas then agreed that theyshouldfoUowPMC&I, go and be ban ed m some other hm to Hudson Bay, but to go at fSst for or-place.' ders and duwtons to the old Baron Montiluc,4iAs acon M wu out of hearmg, who was the recognized and revered head ofMontluc spoke again and mid 1 My Algon- all the savage tribes who were friendis oiqums, we are among our ow now and may France, and m parfaculu of the Algonqum&n»ak aloudL 1 You sM out for war, and not " Montluc said to, me 1 Hand over the" chou Tou waaW to Sptun WamSryq command of your garrison to your lieUevmt

CRIEPTAMS OP CHAMPLAIN
the poor wutch. Then he returned with this strangle my Tnab fnendht and plesse jyoýwbloody trophy suspended from. lus belt. enemies and minet the Enghah and the>11 1 looked at my new fnend, Montluc He Iroquou Is not that true Pwas no more moved by the sight than a cook 11 The savages, ashamed of their conductý,would be who saw a chicken kàed by a cook kept silent Stag-foot, who w" an oratort, re..1 1 6 Even much less than the cook,' he re- phed

marked in a whàbper to me, for a chicken is " " We were deceived, brother MontlucLumxwent and gentle and it is only 8upenor The niost virtuoub men may be deceivedL'force that givffl us any ngbt over it But the ' ' Well, there is but one w ay to maketraitor is an enemy and a knave over whoin I amendb for your fault,' -Said Montluc It lahave jutitly the power of death . Ili to go with nie '
Here Lord Kildare turned to Manon. who - 'Where9' demanded the assembly, happy>was hstenmg to lum with. open mouth to be able to justify theraselves1,1 There 1 charming Manon, it was thus I " " To Hudson Bay The Englmh have buflt, abecame acquainted with my fnend Montluc, fort There are five hundred soldiers in garrisonLprmsely as the bwiiniiier doeb with a man and two men-of-war of fifty guns a-piece.who extends a pole to him and pulls him. They do not expect us We bhall take theraashore by burprise, scale the fort, and capture th&à 4 YOU may j udge what thanks I showered frigates at the inere boarding And we shail
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Rirc ul ly, and accompany me, Kild re There
if, room in my httle craft for a fnend And
then N ou will be m ell pleaked to, become ac-
quainted % ith m3 father and be presented to,
the ladies 1

" 1 ileeded no furtlier solicitationh, and af,.
ter gn- ing ruy orderb to Kireuldy, I embarked
with Montluc

- Tc Ive Iiiindred Ilgotiqiiini,--,, ho had
pist (c),ràe near scalping nie-followed us in
their fi4liiiiircýtuoet, and as(ended in ouriNake
Lake Ontano, to the very foot of the fainoiis

-(awade m liere Lake Ene daslies along throuprli
deep (hannel into Iàahe Ontario Tlut, chau-

nel i --, called the Niagara RiN er
Therc m e -Lade a deffle by the riglit

bank beanng Our tkiffs on oui shonIders
nearly three leagues, -%hieh is au thing but

plewant -he took to the,% ateragain in Lake
Erie and as a fai orable m ind filled our sails
arný ed in t-o, o da3 -ý, at the IsIand of Dirtles
at the foot of the rock on m Iii(h stands the
-c e1ebrated Montluc Tom er, the baronial resi-

den(e of my ncw fncnd's fami13 It v,, as
there 1 encountered my de-tiny Father-met
ber who one day will be Cotintess of Kildare

CHAPTER V

%HICE TREATS OF THE POWERS OF PHCPBUS AND

MARION SCOFFEE

Lord Kildare had gone thus lar with his
ston and m ab perhap-ý about to continue i
m as enj oý ing the grateful warmth of the fire

-nith ixiv feet on the fender comfortabh
'%%riipped in my soft cloak, m,% (offee properh

aud th.ii)king God m ho had -% oiieL-
-ifed ine birth iii a coriitrý far froin the Iro-

«Ilo,3 the hereti(al English and eý,en Catho-

t1inig bat a Cathohe nianner mlien a bold
-. oico,ý,iiddpnlý rang forth from the OUtý,ldEý

-tltïioii,,,h its toue mas a little inuffied by the
J-)j OW

%1 trion if yon lia,,, e a little
(offté rewaining still for ine if Iii,, reý%erence

a.. (J Ti(ml Kil(lir(l IleLN e ]lot Sm allom, ed it all 1
0,0t-Il k Il( (looi ' Pli(ibiiý, and are almost i
f-o7en Dit, thank God, I ha-t e regained w3

Iles
il. &, the Baron You ma3 pidge m, hether

and «.%Iýtriou rushed down stairs to,
ùpeu the door, take hib, sword to a safe 1

torner and relieve him of the bag of despatch-
es mhi(h he wa,, holibng in hib hand 9

All tlus %as done in an instant PhSbus 1
wab made the recipient of nearly similar at- s
tentions, and he fuRy deserved them, for he 1
wu a brave and courageons animal, but a

8 OF CEUXPLAIN.

" It is too warm here, " he said. PhSbus
is a Greeulander and loves only snow and ice

0 1 am sure that with bis instinct au
a dog, he despiseh my friend. Kildare warming

himwlf by the fire like a genuine dandy "
" And what of me ýI" I asked with a smjle,-?

but with some shame at having earned the
character of an exquisite in the eyes of Phw-
bus

&&Oh' 3oii Father " replied Montlzw, with a
sinile albo PhSbiis would not dare te t1unk

othei than mith respect for yourseif and
gratitude for the hospitaht-,, -yon liave oliercd
him and tlie niarro-wy bones whieh Beaupoil

has been lipaping upon him D, not that soi
PhSbus ýI"

The dog gazed at hini ý%agging lus tail wiLh
a look of intelhgence

Right, Phoeblis-nght my good dorT'
Go ki,*-, the hand of the Cure of Gimel "

And Phcjol)uý, ki,ý,sed, or, if 3ou prefer it,
licked iuý band m ithout gi-t ing me a chance to
be excuied

I inquired of Montluc if lie hall iiinch
trouble in lus tearch after the bag and his de.
bpatcheb

,, Not the least, " he said Plicebus, to
m hoin I had given lub lesbon conducted me
nght to the Ecene of battle, where we found

tm ent3 or thirty wol,ý es deý ounng the remainq
of their slain comrades '%Vhen they sa-w us,
and after my first pibtol shot, they took to

their heels PhSbus, guided by bis m-ýtmct,
m hich is surer than the reason of many people

found i.y despatch bag, took it in bis inoutii
and here w e are Marion, your

coffee i,, e,%,cellent 'l
At these mords Marion at once vain and

rnode-ýt, ýin,,,ý& ered
Yoii are -% ery kind I ha-v e done my best

Yoii know n he n m e do m bat -Are can, we do
mhat me ought "

spoken, Marion' Weil, I will give
yon mith niy omn band t-wo or three packages
of it and of the be-t (next to yours, to be

,-ure) that will conie froin Mocha direct round
the Cape of Good Hope it m ill cost you no

niore than ine-a big thank you
That aý,toniç.,hec; you, Father "

1'- Not particularly I suppose you have an
estate in that country and that.ý our tenAnt&--l'

At these mordb Montluc and Kildare burst
into a langh

1 'An estate exelmmed Montluc
Tenants-1 have something better than that

I have a friend 1 my friend Gandar of Mar-
seilles This friend, who is nch, bm bmlt a

httle brig hghter than. the wmd, winch édùm
along the sea as PhSbus lhes alona thA n1min-



STAG-POOT I&ETUUNS Wrra IM BLOODY TBOP]JY
sea. the great pot as he calls it, and he carries to burn their vesbels to prevent them from reaway all the cargoes of Enghsh or Dutch turning to, Europe for to or three years, and'ýe,3sels returnimg from India, Persia, the Red my faith, he hat, met with great successes and&Sea or elsewhere !le goes out to wateh the king also, for he takes lus part Also histhem on the Almean coast, ludden behind the warehoubeb at Marseilleis are always fuR and'Cape of G-ood Hope, hke a hunteman in his lie can make presents to aU his friends "carnage Re Possesses lumself of aH the best di lien it is in this way you have your sharethings in the cargo, coffée, silk, ivory, gold. and in these thmgs'ý" I wu shocked.silver Re pute the goods taken ashore at the &i Precisely so, Father On my lut voyage]Qeared place of landing, mvanably tabing care to Eumpe, I had an opporturaty to render
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charged cannon, to cross a deep, wûb ditch
fed by the waters of the Iàake. When withm

five hundred paces of the Uand we cculd notice
that we had been seen, and thât the ulhabi-

tants were prepanng to, receive us Montluc
blew hke a huntsmau upon hm horn, and a
response came from the siimmit of the rock

"'My father is there,' said Montluc, 6 1

wa.s afraid lie might be hunting, or makmg a
tour of the country as he ubually do.-,,; He
inust ha-% e had bad newt* about the Iroquois,
and is therefore on the look-out Perhaps
he ib disturbed about me, I must reaiwure
hini ,

1 At the same tune he sounded lus bugle onS
more, and the castle-horn sent forth a joy-
mis m elcome in reply As we neared the
Ibland I obberved a venerable-lool=g gentle-
man with a snow-white moustache and flowing
beard, clad in the fasbion of the late King,
Louas XIII, who stood leaning agaan,,t the
parapet elobe to one of the cannon, and kept
watelung us a.,à we entered the bay andsteered
up to th-. cowstle It was Baron Haunibal

himbelf, the old eikemy of the Great Conde
Turenne and Mazann , the iman who -,an-
quished Santa Cruz, the famous Admiral of
Spain, the grandest looking and mobt impos-
mg gentleman I have ever met

1 'After my fnend Montluc, who ib here with
Usi had given the requisite orders for the land-
mg and reception of the Algonquinb, no took
me by the arm. and presented me to bis f..,.-her,

,who recelved ime as a king recelves a suoject,
a father, his son

1 'After the firbt words of courtesy were ex-
clianged, he was kind enough to say 'Lord

Kildare, you will look upon yourelf ag at
home here I have been ana 3 of
your arnNal in this part of the world Father
Fleury, n1y chaplain, who knows everythmg,

knew that you. were commg from. France,
and that M de Frontenac? the Governor of

Quc--.,bee, had given you letters of introduction
to me Please, where are those let-
ters P

III confessed in a somewhat embarrassed.
manner that they were at Calaracony The

old gentleman sra:ded. He observed that no
harm. was done, and continued 1 You v, ere in

no hurry to, make the acquamt..iace of an old
gentleman of a century almoct gone by, ib
not that so 9 But wait a Lttle and
you will see that in this laud we always need
all our friends, even tho,ý,e we do not know '

,, 1 1 My liord Baron,' I hastened to say, 'the
garrison of Calaracony and myself am both
already indebted to your son for our lives '

1 'And in a few words I descnbed the dan-
gers we luàd escaped and our happy deliver-
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him a shght service with the aid of Kildare
and PhSbus 99

How? of PhSbus?"'
Yes, my Father, of Phcebas whom. you see

there and who is not any more proud on
account of it But I will tell you of it later
on. What were you tallaing about on my
arrival, Gerald'P'

" I was giving " swd, Kildare, 1 'an account
of my first visit to your father at Montluc
Tower 'l

11 Ah 1 ah baid the Baron, fmihng, m E 11,
continue the story if it ib not too fataguing for
lus reverence "

I protested that I conld hear nothing more
mteresting But I mshed to send for Manou
and Beaupoil, who begged me to let them hear
the stones of the travelem Then I caused
more firenood to be brought, for the weather
was sharp, the cold piercing and the stars
were shining over the forest of Gimel, in the
country abroad nothing wpg heara but the
noise of the cascade and the ?, Aant howliug
of the wolves Indeed, although A was al-

most midnight, we felt oursel,ý ef-, happy sittmg
up by the fire and talkilig cheerf-ully with

barred doors And besides what can. be more
agreeable than. to hsten to the story of the

ad-v entures of the chabe or war in m inter,
vi ben yon ha-t e your feet on the fender and a

good-humored guest to look at P"

CHAPTER VI
LORD RILDARE ARBrVES AT TRE CASTLE OF

MONTLUC

Lord Kildare proceedmg with lus story,
taid

,-,- I shall never forget that A was on a Satur-
day in the month. of Apnl Montluc and my-
self, with our train of Ù* elve hundred. Algon-
quins, came in sight of the Ible of Turtles It

was almost half-past fi-e in the afternoon,
,,laen 1 beheld with a feeling of abtonibhment
Montluc Tower, a regular c"tle built upon
the model of thobe in France, with four great
towerg at the corners, and t,%o httle turretb

hke pepper-boxes crowamg each of the great
towers. 1 beheve it is unique in the two
Amencas The only differenee between A and
those in Europe is that A is built of hard
wood, with nelther mortar nor stone used in
its construction What struck me most in the
castle was its situataoni nanchng as it does on
a single lofty rock uxty feet Ingh, on three
indes surrounded. by Lake Erie, and having
no communication with the rest of the island,
save by a road thirty feet wide, which, with a
gentle alope, leads to the caîüe ramparts Be-
fore entering Montluc Tower, we were, of

coum, obhed under range of two heavdy
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within &nce by Louis de Montluc The old baron II yes", said Montluc, smuing, "do justnotice replied gravely that lus son had only done hm fancy that , notlung more 1 But.nhabi- duty, possemng, as he did,, all the nghts of fancy vnth me at the same time, aisop that Mvontlue 4h magistrate over Lake Ontario as well as sibterAthenais is not so big aii 1 am-although.,and a Lake Ene, on condition of recogni=g the indeed, she is far handsomer, wluch makeh up-ock ouzerainship of the King of France 1 But, 1 for her lack of size, that Gerald three monthsAie 1 6 1 he added, 'wlule he is arranging for the ago demanded her hand in marnage , that,king a reception of our fnencLs, the Algonquins, with she lm consented, bubject to certain condi-,; He whora I mubt have a little talk n1ybelf this tions Élie bas imposed, which he bas dechned:>quoisý evenmg, come mrith nie, Lord Kildare , while to, tell me, and that the cereniony will he K.À)I-erhaps maiting supper, 1 hhall presentyou to my wife emnized the day after we return to the c"tlemasure and daughters "' that is to say about the month. of Jimp itt'Here Lord Kildare broke off a moment and least we all hope so But if I suf-said fer my fnend to tell you in detail concerninrr
-le once 

n" Assuredly you bai, e seen many things in all the fine tlungs he enjoýed that daý, weIL ]()Y- your dity, Father 7Y bhall never:ûnish the storý, and Marion, % lio
-ed the f. & Yes, my Lord, " I replied, à I have seen its now trying to keep her eyeb open, will fail

gentle- the Cathedral of Tulle 1' asleep in her chair t "lowing 'But have you not seen something e-ven "Lord Montluc, why stop my praiiet, of
3 Kmg, more beautiful than the Cathedml?" those I love? But kear the sequel of my
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.- thing, I have seen the Peak of Sancy, whieh is 1 story-I am bold enough to hope A vnil afford

?rance, the grandest of all the mountams in Fraînce, you some interestrnor of and the Dordogne, which. takes its source there, "For my part, when the old gentlemanluction and is the noblest of all our nvers Why do had spoken of presenting me to " daughters,
:>se let- you put flus question ? 71 1 mas no lebs surpnsed than cunoub, for myTassed Father," said he, ", the day I set font in friend Montluc had not breathed a syllable

The the Castle of Montluc, away in the very bowm il about bis mother or lus sisters I chd not even.bat no of Lake Ene, my eyes were greéted by a vision know that they were bving The Baron leda thousmd tmwa more beautdW than the finest the way and intioduced me into the grand sa-
ere in tathedral, tha grandest monntain, or the loon, in which the Baroness wu seate& sur-
an old noblest river in France, 1 beheld the most rounded by several ladiesby, ib amiableq digniaed, charnung creature that Iâwhes,' said Lord Montluc, advanemg a

,le and ever came upon earth to, brighten Europe or i few paces II present you Monaieur Gerald
"la need 

l'of
Amenca. She hâd magraficent black hair Fitzgerald, Earl of Kùdare m Ireland, captain

know' y
the blue eyes, an aqudine nose, and a smile proud, in the service of his Very Christian Majesty,but gracious. But excuse me, Pather, this the King of France, and Commmdant of Fort

3 both deomption cm scarody interest you. Calaracony Lord Kûd&rýe, Uns in m wifé- 1 qÉyFancy that she greatly resembles my friend, these my two daughter% Atheume md Lucy.'
e dan- Loum ci Ifontlue, and- !Gam tbat ahe is his 6 6 Iffair laava'hiv% 1%ýa1A .. & ILeliver-
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',-,>ljord Kùdare,' she &udý 'we have been just then rejoined us with my fnend Montluc,
erpecting >ou. for two months I see, at Imt whom here and hereafter, to difitinguaih from
that Louis bas gone after yon and been fortu- hib father as well as because it is the name he

nate enough to take you back with him ' bears in all Canada and in the English Colonieb
" I stammered forth at random some w*ds down to Chesapeake Bay, I shall call the red

-of explanation, so dazzled. was I by the maj es- Montlu(
tic presence of Madame Montluc, and iitill 'Tow ard the end of supper, the Baron said
more by the sight of lier daugliter, Athenais to me
NeN ertheless I had sufficient presence of mindi " Lord Kildare,, we are going to speak freeIý
or rather instinct, to understand that the best about our own affairb in your presence, and

mean.b to enter into the good graces of the the dangerb to, which w e are aU exposed I
ladieq'%as to recount the service Loius had know ý ou, ý ou are not ont of place here

rendé,red, me , and I did relate it It was, a I thanked him for hi,, confidence
happy btroke of geniub I had no sooner 1 know you,' lie rehumed, as for my

pronouneed the name of this gentleman. wife and daughters, ý% ho are daughters and siý,_
whom you see so carelesbly stretched before ters of holdiers, they may also, share in our
the fire, trying hard to feign bleep, than the conference Bebides, the danger is too great
three ladies (for there m ere three, mother and to allow of dissimulation Only one member
t'%o daughterb) fabtened upon me their eyes of my famiIý is absent Charles, my yonngest

beaming with pleasure, joy, and cunobity to .,on, mlio mked my permibsion three months
learn what achievements he had accomphbhed ago to mahze a -oýage of Ébscovery along the

at the Fort of Calaracony, and how he had. Ehnois river and the Ohio under the conduct
saN ed from the tomahawk of the savages my- of Father Lalleinand, one of our moýA devoted
self and my garnbon inissionaneb Charles, who is only fouxteen

11 1 repeated in fe w words what I had already yearb old, but like hib brother in physique,
told Moilbieur de Montluc, wInch. produced wished to go, nfle in band, to the Gulf of

great wonder and joy Mexico Thence he hopes to cross the Isth-
1' 1 now remember I have said nothing to mus of Panama, stnke Ainenca in the south

you about Mademoiselle, or rather Miss Lucy, j and r2turn. to, Canada by the Pacific Ocean and
for she is Insh like myself, as I learned that the Polar Sea Children have no nnsglvmgb,
very evening, and connected with the Mont- but beheve all is pobsible to them
luc family only by the tieb of the closest ten- é i, & Father Lalleinand bas promised to wateh

dernebs The old Baron liad picked lier up over him all the time lie bhall not be engaged
when but a year old, dunng the burning of a preaching the G,)spel to the Iroquois, the Ilh-
Masbachusetts village, and wrapped. lier in lus nois and the Esquimaux

CIO "', , after the bavagges, his alhes, had massa- 11 1 Three months ago we had nothing to,
cred Ler parents He took her with him to, fear I permitted Charles to depart; on hib
lus Castle of Montluc, educated her with his journey Who knows where lie is

own children, and treated lier alh m s as hiý,, now In the country of the -white bear and
own daughter Yon may easily conjecture that the beai or in the Sea of Mexico Perhaps he

it will not be long before bhe shall be bound is occupied dibeo-v enng the pastý>age of the
to lum by a nearer tie, and that the marnage North Pole, uluch will one day be the great
of my fnend, Montluc, is to come off at the lurrhway betw een Europe, Amenca and Asia
sanie time as rnire, that is to say, the day we 1 'What consoles nie for hib abbence is that
shall plant our feet together on the I,,Ie of he khall not be ible to be at the battle I fore-
Turtle8 The ceremony ib walting only for see Young and ardent as he is, lie could not

us be kept back, and who knows but we should
1 After all these introductions and the ex- have bome calamity to bewail 9 It is enough to

change of complimentb (for I had my bhare have loFt my eldest boru seven years ago in
of them, Lord Montluc lui- mg had the good- the sen ice of the King, and to have had two
nesb to say that lie had heard me spoken of in other httle enes masEýacred, long ago, by the
very flattering ternis by lus fnendb at Quebee, savages . . I wish. to keep what I now

among others, de Frontenac, the Governor have, or at least run no unnecessary risks
of that town), we were summoned. to supper, . Ah Y If the Great Monarch, Ijouis
and I offered my ann to Lady Montluc with XIV, mstead of erectmg palaces all around

all the reverence and respect I should have Pans, and throwmg away millions of money
mani at Versailles toward Marie Thorese, and the hves of four hundred thousand picked

had I enjoyed the honor of hamg been pre- soldiers m order that he nught reap the bar-
qented to her. ren glory of captnrmg a half, dozen httle ml-

« 1 The chaplam of the emde, Father Fleury, 1 lages m the Notherlands, bad &U thm yem
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melIt here ten thousand poor families to people -Niassacililsettb and Connecticuttais continent, which WW one day be the Mhat do you say to, tillit, Monsienr Fleunraightiekt empire m the umverse, he-% ould The aged niiý,qiori,irv, '%ho '%as lookincbecome the greatebt sovereign in the world, 1 out at Lake Erie throngli the open m indo,% andand in one hundred vears, with or without our seemed abhorbed in his reflections, ralbed hiý-,Mshes, we should have made convertb of ail head and answeredthe nations to the Catholic faithl, commencing ' -Monsieur le B tron, these are -, ie,% s of bil-with our neighborb, the, Fjngh'3h Puntanb of man policy which Monsieur Colbert moli&(!
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doubtleu have approved, if he were suffered
by lus master to do so, but Divine Providence
has Iliz vievrs a1w, which He wraps in unpene- à

trable mystery, and wh.--h the mind of man
cannot perce. Perhaps He iis unwfflmg to
give the empire of the carth to a single race
in the fear thât puffed up by pride in its
strength, A mught follow the example of the
rebel angels, and forget the respect A owes
the Creator 1

" ' Well,' said the Baron, with a smile, 1 Let
us do our best What do you tl.ink, LouisP'

11 1 1 think you are nght, father, now as ever,
and I am ready to, execute your orders what-
ever they are 1

The old Baron the n said
' Before coming to any definite determina-

tion we must ascertain where we stand, and
no one knows that better than our good chap-

l=, who plays the rôle of the modest man,
and would feign have us beheve he leaves all
things to the will of God, but, in reahty, no
one cbgs more mdustnously-nay, devotedly
-in the Lord's vineyard. Ijet us hear, Fa-
ther Fleury, what the Iroquois, among whom

you have lately been, are doing?
The tidings were not assuring when you set
ont on your tour last month. and, indeed, to
speak frankly, you had been threatened with
Enich menaces that I scarcely dared hope to,
see von again when yon gave us your blessing

Father Fleury smiled sweetly, and rephed
1 1 was not myself sure of returning , but

when one has passed his eighty.fourth year
and is full of trust in the promises of Him.

who has said. 11 Go and teach all nations,"
martyrdom suggests hope rather than fear
I wab starting then direct for the country of
the Agmers '

1 1 interrupted Father Fleury to inquire
who the Agniers were

He answered
1 Lord Kildare, the Iroquois are a nation

of savages, cunning, proud, mtrepid, and
clivided into five tnbes, the chief of which is

the Agniers, who dwell to the south of Lake
Ontano, about a hundred Magnes from here
I had been informed that I must commence

with these, or,, if you win, take the bull by
the horns I embarked here 1 landed
about fifty feet from the first village of the
Agniers, get lost in a by-way, and luckily
meet a good Indian squaw, who, at ever so great
a distance from me, made the sign of the
cross, cast herself upon her kneeb, asked my
benediction, and cned out " Father Fleury,
whence do you comeP Whither are yon go-

ing ? Will you accept the hospitakty of your
servant?"

14 1 1 cordially accept this -very reasonable

offer She was a poor widow, whose only
son, a boy of ten years, I had cured of a

wound which he had received. the year before
in the chase Upon the same occasion, I had
converted and baptized mothpr and son

11 1 Moreover, God was with me, for every-
thmg seemed to succeed that day Ile vil-

lage, usually quite full, seemed then almost
deserted, or at least there were none but wo-
men and children around. I inquired if they
were hunting or on a warhke expedition

1 1 11 They are hunting, " answered the
fnendly squaw, Il and prepanng provisions,
for they wen't be long before they set out to
make war "

11 'At these words I suspected what had hap.
pened, 1 mterrogated. the good woman, and

ascertamed that a low, cowardly fellow named
Kronmark, in the employment of the Massa-

chusetts, Enghsh and the Hudson Bay Com-
pany, had arnved. among them ten days ago,
that he proposed to, the Iroquois an alliance,% ith
the Enghsh against France, that the Iroquois
signed the treaty, and that twelve thousand. of

theme fully equipped, and provided with arms
by the Enghsh, are about to march on Que-
bec, which. is garnsoned by not more than. a
hundred nubtiamen, and that they purpobe to
exterminate all the French. You may con-
coive my uneasmess. I reffect, for a moment,

whùe the poor Indmn was hastening to, serve
me,% ith jà httle smoked 'possum, the only kmd
of food I beheve she had in her larder

11 1 At length I took my departure, for tune
prebsed, and 1 desired my hostess to summon

aU the other women to the open space in the
village, and inform them that 1 wished to an-

nounce somethmg of senous moment to them,
on behalf of the Great Spirit As all the hus-
bands were absent, the squaws were engaged
gossiping at the doors of their wigwams
and the news that I had arnved brought them

crowdmg in in five minutes
& & & Then I prayed God to inspire me, and I

told them that they must, above all thmgs
beware of the Enghsh, who entertained no

other purpose than the extermin tion of the
red man, and supplied them, in the sale of
whisky, with the means of cultivatmg drunk-
enness, the mothe:ç of all vices I had no
trouble in con-incing them that all the
bad treatment they recelved from their hus-
bands was attributable to, brandy and whis-
ky, and if these foohsh creatures contented
themselves with water or cider-two beverages

which, thank God, this country abundantly
supphes--they, the women, would be ten tames
happier

11 1 They were so strack an round by this
part of my discourse, that they went for all
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Only the brandy and whisky their husbands had Frontenac wntes that ho lias not exceedingof a left in the cabinSI and threw it aU, under my :five hundred men in Quebee-soldlers
efore eyes, into Lake Ontario or
I had II ' I pramed them for this courageous act nnhtm-to defend the St Uwrence, and

7 hardlY twIce as inany more to, preserve theand elosed my remarkg by tellIng them that ftontiers of Acadia. Fortunately, ray son-in-very- they had no other way to, prevent the replac- law, M. Ville-Castin, is there with Jus Abena-.e vil- mg Of the whisky, than by keeping the Iro- qui& He protecta Acadia as I protect the1most quois from making ternis with. the English great lakes, and IA Ville-CastiLn is not to beýt wo- This they promised to do tn:fled with-he is a terrible sentinel He isthey " ' This wu not, however, easy, for the treaty in his pemnsula hke the angel armed witli aof alliance was signed after the fashion of the flaming sword at the entrance to the earthlythe sayages, and according to their customs paradise And A is not La Ville-Castin whoMons? "' In fifteen. days I visited the whole coun- wiR falter 11 0,ut to try, village after village, 1 Rucceeded in Il éknd thus it was, Father, that ' becamebringging together secretly the principal chiefs httle by httle acquainted with tht wholehap- on an ibland in Lake Ontario I made them fanidy and the friend of all, even before Iand comprehend that they could gain nothing by saw them, for in Canada five hundred leagne-;amed destroying the French, that the Enghsh, if cannot separate hearts Down there, at the.assa- they became any stronger, would %, 1--xterminate flist summons, brothers, frienc1q, rush for-Com- the m, and that, without asking them to, break ward, arms in hand, to, one's assistance Is itago 1 the treaty they had receiitly signed, they a hunting excursion, an expedition or a ball-ith might be satisfied with taking their time in it matters not-every one is always readyquois executing it. Sometimes it is for all three together, for the'nd. of " ' They swore they should do as I suggested, Canadians have time for everything. Lookarms and I know they will not break their oath at my friend, Montluc the Red , he is a fineQue- Then having fulfilled. the mission which specimen of the race, and a high-spinted gen-a I had undertaken in the interest of France and tlemanD What do you say, Beaupoil ?'I:)be to of our holy religion, I have returned in good Ah' Lord Kùdare. " answered Beaupoil,con- heaJtll, as you see, Lord Montluc admiringly, Il after what I have seen lum, donent, agambt the band of wolves that were hunger-
CHAPTER VII

serve 
ing to devour me, I beheve he can do any-kind LORD RIT, A E CONTLýJUEg THE NÀRRATIV OF thing

Then Montluc, whom his fnend calledtime RIS ADVENTURESe jà-ND VNDER THE EXCITE- , and who was either asleel)12moil IIE-NT OF THE STOIRY THE CURE OF GIMPT 18 at the fire or pretended to, be uleep, arose.n the LE TO FORM À BOLD PURPOSE. and said with a bmile0 an- "The old Baron rose, and affectionately 11 So 1 sol Beaupod, and yon, Kùdare, vnll;hem, embracing the venerable misbionanr ' said to you i>oon finibh ýo1ir eulogy upon me'ý The3 hus- han 'Father Fleury, what fear we all had cure of Gimel mukt be anxtous to, retire "-raged of losing you 1 But are you sure the But I protested that nothing was more in-vaIns other tnbes of the Iroquoib wW follow the terebting to, me than his adventures, and Lordthem example of the Agniers 9' The aged mission- Kùdare addedary smiled with hiE, usual good nature, and re- 111 shall be bnef, but by St Gerald myand I plied 'Do you think I have left my work Patron' nothing will prevent me from. relat-lings linfimshed ? Do you. know me so httle P 1 ing how we, or rather you, captured Fort,id no made the tour of the five tribes in the wake of Hudson, in the Bay of thatnarne, despite the)f the the principal chiefs of the Agniers, who were cold, snow, storm, English. artillery, threeale Of charged with the tabk of preparing the other men-of-war, five hundred of a garrison, pro-_njuk- tribes to hsten with favor to my propo". vmons for a year, powder for forty thousandid no and I have the promise of aU 1 discharges of cannon, and fifteen hundredthe God be praised II said Montluc , 11' for it thouband musket shotb, furs enough to clothe- hus- wu noue too soon It is reported from Quebec all, the women in the British Isles, a muffionwhis- that seven thousand Enghsh soldiers are about francs, and I know not what more-ented to &%ù from Boston, that five thousand. nulitia 11 We were only forty setting out, Father-ýrages from Massachusetta are going to, loin. them, forty and no more 1 Then, we had. oulyiantly
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«'The day following the arrival of Montluc 1 and my dear Lucy, whose attmtwns have
and iuý ý-,e1t at the Castle of Montluc, there ï, never been m anting in your affectaon& Theu,1m as a (ouacil of m ar for -.,ix hours in the fore- niý self, I ha% e no other right among you thau
1100ny and the pniicipal Algonquins were ad- to niarch in the ad-vance-guard against the
Yultted to it The old niron explaiued that Lnghsh Upon our return you win know if
an earl> attack by the Enghbh was expected, Moutlnc le Ronge ib wo hy of thm honor, and
that me niu,ý,t arni ourselNcs, that bo,Aé, and tit to, bc called your leader' Every one
toixialiawks mould not si-,fh(,e for success, that shouted ont - ', Yes' yes 1 Long live Montluc
t1icre mas not enongh of guns and pom der for le lZouire

eery one, that tLe ar,,enal at Quebec m.e, ý fem minuteb after, our preparations
t ilipty, and t1iat tliere- mas but one may to liý.t-,iiig been ended, the Algonquins were sent
proN ide ourseIN es u itii m bat we waiited and ba(l, to their own territory, ladou domn mith
that mas to take it froin the eiieniy He all kiiidki of preseuts and compliments, the
ddded tliat forty nien m ould bc enougli led by inost prized of mhich an imiuonbe bupply
Iiis son mlioni tliey all kne-,h, and that the of brandy We tlien took our lea-, e, n1ybelf
latt-r uoiild hiziiself select lus couipanions first, of the Baron and the laffies, wid set

one-lialf of v, lioni m ould bc French and the 1 forth mith the bl(hstiug of Father Fleurý,
,1i(hý half ý&lfyoll(ltllll" m hose ad,% anced ý eav, m ould not buffer hini
'Fi ery on(, present raised 111&, hand for en to a«oinpaný ut,

rollnient for %ý,ith such a leader all app(hared fliiis we left tliat hospitable house, and
>,ure in adiýin(,e of -vi(,torý but Montluc le 1 pro(e(ded, hnow-,,tioes in liand, to Hudbon
Rono-e de(lared tliat to afford no irroiind for 11n MllEýr(-tlieEucyll,,h.ýtý&ititedus»ithba>o-

ealo11,-"ý 1 he m ould Like the forty best hhots net and giiii
Tlien iiid,%ithoi-,tiiiiyç)n(-(Irkiwincroackfroiii lou do not know, Father, that stretch, of
the trial (orninenced the conipetitionmith. the table-land m hich. beparatef, Dike Ene froin the

13ivy of Hudson vihich is three hundred league,,
ýou ha,ýe heard Fathei, of the olden turtlier north

teiir-..iment,, mhere lances %,,ere broken in the Fan(Y at the close of spring time-we
li(dit of fair ladies' eý es This was soinething tlien m ere iii that season, but the G nadiaà

Siniilar The onlý difference that our 1 ý,prinir is IlLe the winter in Au-,ýergne-faii(i
mere ninskets I sa,% ý,,oiiiethincr hke the upland.4fille- Vackeq

Ud for our ladies the judges they were 1 tliat, great stretch of lugh. grouridwhieh we
Madanie de '-ýfoiitltie and lier daughters traýei,,(,d ýesterday, January 15th, 1097. on

Ul these entertain an extraor- our ýv ciý froni Aubossin to Tulle, coN eredm it'-i
reý,pect for thein and espevial1ý for ten feet of Snom Suppose the ýhame depth cf

tii(ir'iiiotli(-r nhý,,irdincr lier as the last (le- sno-ý and a country sixty times vaster, no pr,)-
S(eifflant of the ali(lent chiefs of the ra(e of tp(ting sliadow of a mountain, immense for-

the Emes, and the respect of the Fr(ýu(,Ii- of nak-ed oak and beech, and you m-ill
Gviadiaiis iý, iione the lesý, for blie is grand- ý,oine idea of the route me had to travel
dangliter of Saiiiiied Clianiplain, founder of iu order to atta(k Fort Hudson The wind

and born in Canada b1rhv, froin the North Pole mornincy and e-yen-
litit 1 shall iiot mearN -,ou %yith an ac- incy- for thi,, coiiitn-uluch is %onderful1ýcount of our trial at the t«t;(t(àt S t.. L hir - i o 0 t 1f(rtile mliere plarries and bickness of an,,

mon 46he first place Ile fired tlire(h shots kiiid ar(- uillcrioàn, mliere man could eaF,,.1ý
(fliat mas the nainber agreed upon' a id hit li,.(ý to the ageof NI(.ýtliii sale Ili that is , pro-
%ýith all t1iree a mLite iiiirk of four in(lies ided lie hend no need to be suspicious of
(Iiiiiii(,t(,riitttir(,(ýliiiiidredfeetdistaz.(e Next lus o,%;ý ii kind, and fearful e-v ery morning an(]

(,ame fifth son of Mon,,ieiir de eN en, i1ý r of being scalped-tlus countrý, I say,
ýýIont'u(',, aged lieutenant on board the Ego et liab the drýid-vantage that morning and even-
.1t',ez Who took third place I know not inct a fumons wind blows that is not a whit

Havincy then chohen lus companions initigated or diminiblied by the forests around
amonu -ý hom he cbd me the honor of in- And what a wind It comes across the on ou

cluding, Montluc inade the follo-% ing addresé, ice-bouüd waters of the Arche Ocean, and car- ing ff
'Brothers, French and Canadian, I do not nes m ith it all the refreshing coolness of ice nothi-
thank you for taking une as ý onr leader It ib Wben the snow faffis, it beats agamst your face
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on our snow-shoes shooting along and skit- 1 ges to preach the holy word I promise yon0 1-ýing faster thari a horse at a galop But that niy fnend Montluc and inyself will. shownothing can give you an idea of this pleasure ou in three da3 s more game, elks, bears,
Sortie da.ý Fatlier if you NýilI leave for au àeer caribous, beavers aud coyotes than you.instant our good pansli of Gimel, vvhere the could kill in thirtv-vears and ahnndred tunezfire burns bo bnghtly, the soup tastes 8o deli- more sa-, ages than you could baptize in sixclous, the wine drinks so agreeably, and Ma- nionths But this i -; too good a place to leave.rion makes such kt perfect cook and should Our poor Canada could not hold out any al-you choose to, come with us amoncy the sa«% a- lurements to vou 'I

IF

TELE AGED NUSSIONARY bmirir.p,
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THE CHIEFTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN ahfelt a littie piqued at my liord Kildare,,'éi for huu y y
but indeed, A depe" on Grod

pleahantry, and answered pretty sharply whether I tihall. follow him fluther . and as
Why then should I not go to Canada, Lord Marion causes me to swear a hundred times a

Kildare, if A is God's will?" day, I am greatly afraid that when I qtut this
- Certiunly," said the Inshm n with asinile, worlà, I shall. be obliged to paw through pur-&if it is God's will, but everything proves to gatory "

.ii(, that A is not God's will " While Beaupoil wati speak,..ug, Marion could
1 faneied. that Lord Kildare wa8 polong a lit- scarcely keep quiet

tle quiet fun at me, or perhaps it was the re- " How iéi that ý1" %lie said ý 'II make you
.tiilt of a mystenous vocation which all at once curse a hundred tiniels a day 1 You bhotild 1)e

mas r(,Nealed to me, and wbieh was destined too happy, yoli grent good-for-notiling, to lia% e
to « riduct me where I am now, ever so far illet ille7 and to be, by the Di% ýýa- ppruiis,,ioti
a% i, from iny beloved parish of Girnel the authonty of the reverend cure and ixiý
_MM at once I exclainied, ab, if beized with a goodziesýs, tied to niy apron-s'
budden inspiration of the Holy Ghost M ith-qut ine, what could ý ou do iii that (oui.1-

What would you say of me, Lord Kil- trý, m-ill ýou bc good enough to ansmero
(lare, if I should accompany ýou back to Do ý ou know e-, en a trade ý ýre
Canada on in a condition to earn yoar own Ii,ý -

lit, bunt mto buch a good-humored laugh ing 9"
that 1 mab fully dibconcerted She would have wiid much more, and as I

Who will make your soup every forenoon, «IS M holly engaged j ust then in reflecting on
N oi i r -% ery fine soup i the step I liad alinost tliouc,,Iltle,,Iy resol,ed to

1 do2t m ant soup Father Fleury has no titke Imas Dot 11-'t'pilinfrý but the Baron Who
b0lip many a day, I bupposc, And ýet lie for a Iong time had ba d" nothinir, but seemed

11N é-, , to be wrapped in a revery, suddenly ex.
1 hât If> soý ', wud he , "but he becanie claimed

hardo-ned by uxty years'practice ' Marion I shall. take ý o a"'
' Well, in sixty years I shall have acquired Ah 1 now you see "' blie said to her hut,-

hardiness, too 1 1 ý band -with an air of triumph
, Then you are decided You have duly You -%ill be our cook, Manon

refle(ted on the btep -ý1ý & à, And lus reverence - asked Marion, Who
Frankly, I had spoken boine% liat I1abtilý , a,) î %vill attend to hira àli

people often will, and I was far from being He staý s "with us You shall not leai e
resoIN ed upon the bubject, but the question Iiiin Nor you, elther Beaupoil
f Lord Kil(la,.e chafed me bo that I made up Ah' ali' listen' Nor ý ou eithe-, m)

ui, inind. on the spot beloved coutinued Marion, e-,w er happy to
Manon stood. up and said Then, Father, show thàt lier hu,>band could not be sepa-

-;ç) i are about to go alone-," rated froixi lier
1 searcely know what rejoinder I should But Beaupoil ý,aid

fia % é,, made, when Beaupoil broke in II His "-Who m il! take care of my mother, Ma-
reierence will not go alone," and he spoke non ý My poor old mother, who has not.

zinhesitatingly for I shall accompany three monthb to Lý,e, according to Monsietir
hini Fo-,rý.ichaux the phý,.,ician at Tulle "

Was this a wish on his part to follow mý ' Well " said Marion, ' Lake care or hr-
fortunes, or to abandon lub wde9 I kne%7# ourself I am no daughter of her's

.not Besides, Marion, just ab promptly ab know I am her caughter-in-law She 1,,
]2e liad done, ened out Well, that is so my mothcr, she ib my mother-in-law "'

We shall all go together Lord Montluc arose stretchinè; his a.-.
TI-116 tune Lord Kildare fairly roared mth and yawning pretty audibly Marion, "' ji

Laglaer, and abked said, you are right ' Marion btepped bacà
Is there no one el.se to go to Beaupoil with an air of triumph

Beaupoil rcphed, stiffl> Lord Kildare, You understand, she siud, 1 1 am nght
when the reverend Cure ot Gimel. took me Beaupoil retorted
into lus service, there mas a sort of under- 111 well understand that the Barou Mont-
standing entered into (the notary chd not wit- luc le Rouge said you are nght It is a
nes8 it, but it is a just one), that reither of proof-" a
us would ever leave this place vnthont the "Proof of what9l'

tother, except, to be sure, when the question Proof that he does not know you.
inf iminop tn inarnAiRp- uni-ild sLrnvA- whPrA Unw Rn P 'hm Arime nm. knemr me q1ý evieA



1
flot knOw 1 am the servant of bis reverence, nate rod-slan#3whO knOw nOt Yet the savmg wordthe Care of Girnel of the Gospell yon will be our preacher, on rdi He knows that cure, our bishop You shall ha-, e awell, then?" diocese largEr than a kingdoin in Europe, youyes 1 but be does not know that you will scatter upon a fruitful wil the DiN ine

"eed, and should any heretie, pagan, or ill-Beaupoil paused with all the appearance adiihed saiage menace you, count upon us, 'Df not liking to ignish the sentence "Oh' yem-(ouzit upon us"' added Kil-o 4 Say tlieu what I a1117 ', baid ManonI 113 libt (Lire, mith a sinile, upon Monthicjo lot us see " le Rouge, particularly He is the best andDo yon wish. itP" inost generous fellow à-ing, but lie ranriotYew bear the 8iglit of a wilfu.1 heretie Ilih di-,-',well, myIx)rd does not know that, ýoU like for thein oý,erpowers hini M heri lwý
are lialf c razy i 1 hears one spea- ..Il of Our holy religion lie-" Milf cra7y "' cried Manon, advancing to- be(oines terriMe, and it is not good for sii( li%niard hi ru hith lier nails in reiidiiiess "' Saby a one to cross Lis patli But M hý Ilthat agaiii, Beaupoil, ju4t dare -epeat AI tli"it his friends are atta(ked, lie is far -,h orsi- 1 L1 ain, li il f crazý "' flien becouiek, a N ery jac - ruar It is indeedThen the poor henpecked fellow mastered the Erie blood wlil h:flo"ý 13 la bis ý (iris "up courage enough. and tsaid 'J'ist tlien the clo(k (or raffier t1ieý Iittltý"Yes I do dure and shall. always dare Àt Iii.,ily ixiarking tbelsee011,1111And, in tnith, it ibi orily throuirh politelless in the ante-chamber striick tvýo o'clock in tLethat 1 gay half crazý, for you ar3 not nierelý nioraing12alf a fool, but a full, thoro7igh-gDlllg one Montluc held out hl,, haud and saidAt t1iàs, Mirion sprang to aruis Her Fatter, let us retire, for ý% ù, sLdl bpeyes shone like a tiger'b before battle Slie obli.cyed to d-part early in the morninguttered a sharp cry m hi(li aliiio,,t froze the To whi(ii I replied "u ith feelingmarro» in ixiy bovies, and prepar-cl herself b ('0111il you not delay your d,,partiir(,to spring upon Beaiipoil, whoin she -,,;ýoiild Ife &,%id#el perhaps, fearfully beratche,1 ' but lielia, 

' It is the King',, order' Besicles tii(,being not It ss %ary tlian bra-v e ' opened tLe safety of Canada depeads on itdoor of the rooni, sli , dowu the stairs, enter- And ac, I looked at lilui -with an unce-tai ied the kitchen, bolte& the door, and -ept tli..s dLstiirl)e(l coiintený,,nce, lie addedbarricade between hl 11.ýeIf and his enracred To-rnorro%, Monsieur le Cure I bh tilspouse for more tLan a Lour tel ' 13 ou all-our inis-,ion our adventures, t ' lieThis eiplosion ser-v et ý' as a signal for iiiý ur"ent need of our &parture despite 71(1tired guestb to retire for the mght Monthit or tide Good niglit£Md to me 
He %eiit to rest cit the banie, ta iidi Father -vx e are about to retire 1 ninl, coiupanionover the proluise yoa La P, ju,,t niade i1rý,

fnend Kildare to follow us t -4 Canaja If y 011rr
CILIPTEL VIIIpersiý,t in vour detýeruiinatici bý to--uo *01%In ten daý s m e, shall be at lyordeau-i, wherc LORD KILD IRF PEST M 14 THE STO P 1 OF IMS ADVENour friend Giandas is haitizicy to cam u,, to TL R.F Sq -% IILR.LIN M 4.STI-ýIZ CEUP LOT COMM 1 P-the nir)uth of the Mlssisý,lj)pi We sliau Mat 0-N rFL STAGEfor you twenty-four two da, s if neces- 1--Ltppily my guestb iý, ere obliged by the forcesary, we shall put you aboard , crosb the At of the %And coid and snoý% conibined to btaýlantic, enter the Missisbippi, a n'ýer twentý with me Ac castoined to the CanacLan cL-timeb larger and deeper than the Seine,'% hich mate, the vivrind and cold were of smail conbe-flows through bour-diebs forebts of pine and quence to them but the snow fell bo thi(klarch., we shall turn to the nght into the and grew so deep that it surpassed by hý eOhio, the fineit nver in the world, -*hich re- feet the btature of a main on horseback, andceives fifteen tnbutaries, navigable nvenb, and w e should have been foreed to, eut a path in theirhose barks are covered with foresti* of oak mountain, with the fear that at the first rayand the noblest prairies in Amenca, thencè of sunshme an avalanche raight swallow thewe ahall go to Lake Erie, where my father ib Nenturesome travellerslord and muter, where old Father Fleury is Fortunately too, provisions were not want-Sily waiting for his successor, you viill coL- mg at the presbyt.-ry After Mass ' we sati ert the Rurons, th - Algonquins, tb e Iroquoi s, down to table A stewed turney appearedthe 839uz the Mohiwks, and all the unfortu- and duannA&PM
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half dozen of the finest trout that ever ghded
,w il li their silvery backs in the hmpid waters
of the river just served to urge on the

wrkey and the hair The veal pate f with itb
mixture of ham, made a brave resistance to
our asbault , for it was of reasonable dimen-
sions, twenty-live inches in length by fourteen
i ri %ý idth and ten inches deep, but finaDy it
sa(combed to our repeated onslaught, and the
Ilirl of Kildare dec lared, Fcornfully pubhing
[Vý1dé thd ilapkin, thist we might do something
bettel than eat all 1ty

I inquired what that better thing was
He answered that if eati.ng was good, dnnk-

inry was still better
Ind lie held forth hib glasb so pleabantly

t iat I sent Marion to the, cellar, for I feared
twtt Beaupoil inight coixeive an idea binillar
t,) that of Lord Kildare and that, by active
experience discovering that to drink wab bet-
ter than to, eat, drain some flabks of my bebt
Burgundy

'Wen me had all heartily breakfasted or
diiied (whatever you choobe to call such a re-
past ab 1 have debembed), as the snow wab
fallirig in thick flakes and covenng the whole
(ountry so that every one was kept mdoort,,
and only the wolves were abroad, I berrged

,iiý guests, for their cecupation and ch-v ennon,
And partly too that I mi ght know them better
to finish the account of their adventure

Montluc thanked me for iiiy intereht in their
exploitb and said " It is for è vou to talk, Kil
(lare 1 You are eloquent, becalise you are
IL ifh bebides "

At the banie moment Marion entered under
a pretex.t She had o-erheard all She had

her arins laden mith a pile )f platesý- and
(L"hes, enourrh to:ÉU a chest threc feet long

x feet m ide, and three feet deep Slie
1) aced iipon the bide-board this huge inabs of

iiiii, and placing lier nhut fists upon lier
1 -,s she began to hinile as she knew how to
L. that, ib to ba-% , in a m ay to terrify am ar-
r % Pr Ws -v ahaut thail Beaupoil

I tilourrht to, prevail upon lier to attend to
4i.Ltl pre.nises, but she mould do nothing, and 1

gi, % e ab lier reabon It doeF, not in _o11ý en-
le, ce me at all, Fatlier, to have the gentle-

=L1 speaking m hile I ain. here, tliat do(-, not
hilider me from arranging iny plate and clana
on the side-board On the contra1-ý, talk
a%& aý, Lord Kùdare, talk on I am not libten-
Inry On the contraryn

loi d Kildare regarded lier with a bniàe, as
lie a ually did, and baid " Since that ib bo
Mano.1, and >ou -ive me permibbion, 1 shall

take up my narrative. But at firbt (it was a
stroke of malice on the part of the Inshman),
fe Le - i Beaupoil I wish Beaupoil to hear me

If Beaupod does not come, I aball Bay notli-
ing ý9

She shmgged her aboulders and went after
her jimsband, who wa8 himself hastening to
come up as soon as ho could Coffee having
been served, the Earl of Kildare began m here
ho had left off 11 We were at the Bay of
Hudson expedition, ibn't that so ý" I ex-
plained that it wab a matter of going a hun-
dred leagues frcm Montluc Tower, Lake Erie,
and all our friends, of captuniig w.,thout ar-

til.lery a fort inounted with sixty (annon, pro-
tected by five hundred inen, three frigatcs
and their crews, prepared for a long biege

To be candid, it wm absurd, for the Enghsh
were on their guard, and they had thirty
times ab many men as we Blit it mas au
lieroic task The old Baron of Montluc said

this expeditionmas necebbary for the -. )alva-
tion. of the colony, wluch needed arnis and

ammunition Montluc le Rouge added that
A w" safe and that ho took the responsibihtý

Then we had confidence in him, and so we
set out forty strong, beheving that under his

leaderbhip we were equal to four thousand of
the enemy Ab for myself, who had knomn
him only five days, yet loved hun already as
a brother, I followed lum with a bellef in hini
-* luel-) m ould have abtonished our old Euro-
pean. captains

1' If you inquire of me why 1 followed him
and repobed this confidence in him, I, vehoiii

nothing except my om n -% 111 placed under lus
conlinand, I mubt confesb that my motives
m ere rather difficult to analybe e- en for my-
self, but, in the main, I had a fierce desre
to demonstrate to Mademoiselle Athenais of

-Montluc m lio seenied to think no one in th(ý
m orld could equal. her father and brother, that
Gerald Fitzgerald bad nothing to fear froui

companson with any inan, and that if there
m ab a question of nbking his life, ho was ak
readý as any liN ing inan. to do so

' And, by the faith of lùldare 1 1 -%as not
mrong in embarking at hazard in this enter

priý,e for I had bearcely announced my reso-w hen 1 %as regarded -%...th a gh-wee oflutioni t>
1 thobe blue eyes, -whieh would ha-ve given ine
courage, not only to face bincyle-handed th,,
mhole English army, but also go from Hud

bon Bay to the North Pole and thence to the
South Pole.. But to leme these beautiful blue eye-,
m hich. hm e no great interest for you, Father
and to procet-il mith 1ný story me marched
aJong for nii.e daýs tomard Hudson Bay

acrobs forebts, ponds, and frozen nvers, ana a
deep, but hard bnow, upon which we glided
along with our snow bhoes, when, one nigh4
as we had just eut domn a number of trees
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y to erSt gà tmporvy log cabm and aleep quite wlllulg tO belleve and follow in every.
it after around the fin under the protectIon of our 1 thIng the counsela of Father Fleury, but lie

ýning tO two sentinels, Io 1 we heard a mournful howl wished also to preurve the nght to scalp hl&
having in the depths of the woo& enemies.

:L % here Iinmechately every one sprang to bu feet When he was told that we must lovo one
Bay of and looked at his arms, Montluc le Bouge another, lie observed II Do you mean to say
I ex- firit of all- He listened. A second shnek that the Iroquois love usy they Who massacred

a huii- more terrible and Ainister than the first was all my brothers of the Erie tribe ? Do the
ie Ene, beard, and if 1 must confess, it made me Englibh love us-they who shoot us dow-a

jut ar- hiver to the very marrow in my bones wherever they meet us ? . . . No, no , 1 1in, pro- Indeed, in thm forest three hundred leagues scalp my enemies whùe I shall. be able, and ifwide. in the midst of wild beasts of every Father Fleury won't bave me use my scalpmg-xigatcs kiul, far from, any human creature, town or knife, I wM not embrace his religion Il Atbiege village, those great tall, leafless trees resem- lut, one day, while Father Fleury wu away,Znglisli
thirty bled monstrous burnt skeletons st;retclung out my father, who laughed at Buffalo's expies-

m as an their blackened stamps, and then two shneks alons, sald to him ksten Buffalo, you and 1appeared to come from yawning churchyards are too old companions in -war, la it not so ?I beheve that. several of our coinpany had. the 1 - - . . And you. never saw me do anything
:ns and saine impress,on. unworthy a man of honor, white or red, eh?"
ý,d that A third shaek broke upon the the ear, And as Buffalo agreed with Ji". Well,b1bihtý nearer than the -* vo former One of our sav- contmued my father, 11 you Plso know that 1ages ened out 1 Il %ey are the coyotes, and are am a good Cathohc, although I have not alwaysm WCI attracted by the scent of the venison. acted up to my faitÈ4 and Father Fleury laler his
.,and of Mqulred: 'What are the coyoteslPI pretty am of it nov, and he wS tell you. so

knomn Montluc answered. very quickly, 'They are whenever you ask i= . . . Stijl have
ý,ady as the wolves of tlu country ' But lie la mista- you ever seen me:fly before those who wou' Id
in hini ken . if they were coyotes, I should hear their unexpectedly massacre my fnends and chdd.

Euro- patt-rmg on the snow ren? . . . Our religion allows us to de.Just then a fourth howl was heard, fol- fend ourselves
ýd him lowed up by a strange caterwauL You would Since it is sol 1 said Buffalo, , I shau get

vehoiii bave sald it was a wild cat facing a Wolf. baPtised at once And he did so, wab bap.
ler his " Montluc then signed to, all to ait or lie tised and became a very good Cathohe And

lotives down4 and sald. 1 It la Buffalo Il At these in proving his faith, my mother la often
iny- words every one seemed at ease obhged to put a check to his zeal. But when"Buffalo was, without doubt, the fnend of she has spoken, it is as if he had heard the worddesre all who were that night gathered under the of God lumseiflais of he can do nothing but obey

in th(, oak trees Il without knomng why, was You understand now how Buffalo has un.
3r, that satisfied to know that Buffalo was approach- dertaken the education of my brother, Char«mg lot He has taught him. how to run, to chmbfroui é. 9 Is he alone ?Il I mquu-ed of Montluc, treeé, to swim, to shoot with the musket, tothere 9&No I there are two He who howls la Buf- fish-m a word, everything he knows Andwas ak falo , he who mtamy la Charlot" Charlot, who has extmordinary aptitudes,
-as not " What Charlot ?11 very speedily surpassed his tutor He has
enter "My young brother, whom you. donIt know learned the bear dance, the bark of the Eý

y reso Yet Buffalo is the sole survivor of the Ene qu'Ineaux dog, the Tni wl of the wild cat, the
.nce of tnbe of which he formerly was the priest cry of the beaver and flye or six other accom.
,en ine As my mother is a descendant of the lut chief plishmenta of wluch you of Europeau de.of the tribe Buffalo, when all the others were scent have no conception., but wluch are3d th,,

Hud extermmated (hm escape wu almost miracu- pnzed m this country just as much as the
to the lous) attached hunself to our famlly Father art of bowmg, dancing and playlng the gal.Fleury, who would have converted the f" bat at Versailles. Another thizig-Charlot

3 eye,ý prophet Mahomet, if the old rascal had passed and Buffalo are scarcely ever apart. Buffialalather hm door, desneed to convert Buffalo. in after Father Flenry, our oldest fnendL
.rched "The UOW lasted a long üme--Buffalo did not When requmte, he acts as our interpreter'Insh to be couverted. Pathez- Fleury la per- and embusador with fla nawan-ma à tif'
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YOD DID NOT ExPzCT mE7 BRoTEmB

h; at hOMe, BiLffalo has been enabled to act as distance, m an attitude full of respect ana
guide for Charlot And hold 1 here dignity, the boy sprang into hm brotherla

triey come, both arm s, saying You chd not expect me,
Immediately we saw ghde over the frozen brother 'Il

snow two figu-res as rapidly as two streaks of 11 No, CharlotI" said Montluc emiling , but tlightning Montluc le Rouge was not mis- since you. have come, you am welcome
taken, it was Buffalo and Char" thought yon were on the banks of the àliomsu th

Whge tbe old redskin etood motionleu at a sippi with Father lAllemand.

THE CHIEFTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN
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rejoined the boy with a sigh, In- patience to join ý ou, and afraid you mightdeed, 1 should be there but we cannot al- take Fort Hudson without nie, but, thari-ways do what we wish Il 1 God, here I ani, here you are, and here art-" Father Lai mand did not wish to be in- %& e all 1 q1hanks to God and old Buffa-,ommoded by yon PI inquired Montluc ,You 107 m ho has kindly served ai, a guide, iii hpiteembarraased him lu the work of hib couver- of his sixtý-fvve years Bý the 'W ay,ibions Il 'W lien m ill the attack be made . 1
"Father Ddlem,-Lild mill never more con- After to-morro-* , Il ans,% ered 'Montluc-vert any one,' roplied Charlot I aliiiost tcrgot," said Charlot, "UIICWLat has happened -Il fatLer gw, e iiie letter for yoa Here it is 'Ho «% as ticalped To tell ý ou in t,,& o 4 MY DFA R ',ioN---Charlot haq just arnved,çý lords, it haPpened thus The ninth daý after He mill iiiforin "ii concerning the martyr-leur departin., lie and I i&ere on the bank of (10111 of (7ood Father Lallernand it le a greýa&the n-t er Illwos and had just (that is Father

Lalleinitjl had) trected et little cross upoil it inisfortune to the CoIony He was not
hillock and ,aid Mass inerely eontent himself with converting

1 b Ab, soon ai mass m as oý, er, I ý& eut to hunt the saNages but he made thein fnendt,
for bomethiig for breakfdst for me liad m, ith. of ýoiirsandgalned many faithful allies for
iis ouly salt and a littie dried iiieat Father Fran(e Charlot wibhed to join you I have
Lai!einand becyan to look around for mood to permitted luin tol do bo, Wateh oNer Iiiiii

(areflilly, as a Montluc should be mat( licdlight afire and cook aiiN gaine ,ýe cotild pro- oN er Keep hiia ouly out of ubeless perils.Lure At the end of an hour, I (awe .1
flock of -%vi,'d t-iirk-eý -,,, I sliot tm o on the m ing 1 In et word show hiiii lus dnt3 as I hm e sho-ý eci

andnab Liking thern to the good Father B it to yon -,,A, ben ý on m here of his age Father
rieury bas gone arrain aiiiong the Ir(xitioi,,iiiihf»ýrtuiie' a band of Illiiioi,, mho mere

liunting lu the locality illet aud questioned 11,11, With ý%hat impatience me are amaitiii-vIiiiii The good father liad beeii Prea(hing to tidiiirtsfrotilyoll 111«1ý f.(11lcý Your sis-theiu T Lkinir hiiii fora sor(erer, they liad t,c ter, Atlienaié,, doeq not sleep Your niotheibound hlin to et tree, half-scalped lum and spends balf the daý at the foot of the crii(,-were dancmg mound lum One of thein tix &s for Lueý, slie nothincy, Lit 1,without doubt the ( lilef of the tribe, approach- r,ery moment btudyint, our old map ofed ivith a knife and began to earN e huit. aliv e
as lie -m &s ILs coin )allions lauglied, 1 son Bay Territor3 fornierly dra-;ýu b3 Fadit i1 sang 1 Fleiu-ý , she measures the di,.tau(-es, aiid«Uld e1led Seein(r that, I crýt,.ýled throu(rh 1y 0 t> (ounts the deivs required to go and return iithe grabb, wlii(h was tall and thick (I could 1 a m ord, she il, icitrc(,IN ltli% le to an3-thitiçy eis(,not be been) covered the ba-,apre at the nio- 0For ruy part, 1 expect ou in fifteen days îuzi, tment Father Lallemand wab about to giN e up
the ghost, and I lut him square in the fore- a (-oiiqiierç)r Your euterprise le of su(li c,1 nature that there is iio ibiiddle course bet.ý,head Hit, I)usine,.,b in tlu,) hfe wab of no 10119 victory and death but I ha-,ýe entire (,o7iii-dunition He fell btýirk dead The Illinois dence that vou wiR huc(eediiot knowing mliere this sudden shot came & MONTL15Ccame front, fancied they saw the viieble Lind compliments to Lord Kildareof the Lord chastibing them for their crime Having read tILs letter, Montluc desirt (1E% erý one of them fled ý& ithout e- en lookuic,n Charlot and nie to gù to rest, and we remaiiiedbehiurl As boon as I was left alone, I loos- alone with Buffaloened Father Fleurywho gaNe ine hls blessing

an(i died in my armb, exhorf ig me mitit bis
Jabt breath to return to Montluc Tower Mbat CHAPTER IXeould 1 do, bemg ad alone P I took lus adýý, ice, WREIMIN LORD ]EMDARE MEETS A V&LU'A]Rlrý

Wrter having buned hie remains at the foot of ALLY AMONG RIS ENEMIESthc crobs he had himaelf erected, and I arnv-
ecL liome jubt twenty-four bours after your de- After a moments silence, Lord Kildare con-et parture My mother wlsbed me to stay, my tinued Illa recital in these words-otheis father hesitated a httle Father Fleury sald Five houre later ve resurned our journey-

Pl
,,t me, that God, who so visibly protected us on that We now had not more than fifteen or twentyunhappy expechtlon, would no doubt never leagues to accomphsh and should arrive bybut tire ci watching lover me. midmght at the enviroms of the fort.

,àLiad you, aoked Montluc,me. what did you The weather was sol severe that we had netKim thinIr Pl' fear the Englmh would be on theï guard-é 14 »P aud the boy) wu burnmg vnth im- They beheved zm a hundred leszam awav-
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them very tAU but nnarmed, appeared to, be
marching as if pnshed. on by the other, who
was rather small, yet who, kept digging the

others nbs with a sword
Montluc stepped a little forward to, ascer-

tain who they were, and said as he tnraed
round w-ith an appearance of great satisfac-
tion

1& Hold, 'tis Charlot What has he got2
prisoner P"
11 You have said. it, brother, Il rephed the

boy Il I thought you would hke a prisoner
'Tis the sentinel While lus back wag turned
we sprang upon him, half choking him, te

prevent any outery As he had lus gun in
lus arms and lus two hands croséed in luis

cuffs, he could neither call for help nor de-
fend himself . we gagged. and disarmed him
There he is What will you do with himD"

11 Very good, Il said. Montluc , " father will
be content with you What have you doue
with Buffalo?"

11 1 left lum in the sentry box, Il said. the
boy with a snule, 1 wrapped. up in the bear-
slan, and armed vnth the enemyls musket
He is on duty for the English now, but awaits
your ordersl'

Montluc then caused the gag to be removed
froin the priboners mouth, and mterrogated

him He -%%as a fine solcher, btrong and well
budt, who had been surpnsed at his post

Otherwise, it would have been necessary to kill
him, he,% as just the sort of fellow to, make a
bold defence At the first words, I recognized.

the Insh accent I then asked permisision. to
question him. myself iNhich Montluc willingl>
acceded, and I addre&ied him in the Utac
tongue

Your naine
Patnck "

Countn .211
Ireland-County Kildare."
]Religion ý1"
]Roman Cathoke

How -rascal 1 Il I cried ont, with indig-
nation 1 You are a Catholie, and 'f'rom. the

County Kildare, and you are in the service of
King Wdham-a heretic; and usurper He
appeared confounded.

11 Did you ever hear, Il 1 asked, " of Gerald
Fitzgerald, Earl of Kildare?"

He regarded mi-, closer, recognized me, and
exclaimed ab he kissed my hands

Why, it is yourself, my lord Il'
YeS9 'tis I But what ào yon do here,

nuserable traitor to Ireland?"
11 Ah 1 my lord, Il he rephed, if y= ooùld

but know all I was with you, you remem-
ber, at the Battle of the Boyne, where Kin
James (God guad lum), saved b1mod Ue a
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and Montluci who knew thic well, connted
imther upon burprise than force to capture the
fort and three frigates For my part, to be
candid, quate determined as I was faithfully to

discharge my duty, I was not vnthout some
iDisgivings as to the success of the enterprise
]But I was % ery far from knowing the mental

resources of my friend, Montluc The coniing
day was destined to confer honor on France

and Ireland, and 1 returned vnth interest the
blows 1 had received at the battle of the

Boyne
"About five in the mormng we were under

Mmb, ludden behind. deep snow ridges and
blowmg on our fingers while we walted for the

idgnaL Fort Hudson was two hundred paces
avay, on the tihore of the bay, and the rani-
part, half-waU, half-palmade, hke all their
constractionh in tbat country, wat, wabhed by
the waves in sunimer

'l'But at this time the cold wab so intense
Qw4 the whole bay was sheeted with a tluck

cStmg of ice at leabt two feet deep Of the
thme Enghsh men-of-war we were calculating

-apon finding in the bay, two had returned to
Earope The third alone watched the fort,

and looked herself hke a fortress--held at an-
chcrrage by huge cables to the shore Through
the open port-holes we could see peeping
forth the mouths of forty-eight pieces ready

to belch forth. ball and shell upon the enemy
The officer of the watch was pacing the bridge

wmpped. from, head to, foot in an immense
brown. bear-skin, such as is found in the

Ibrests of Canada ILs dark profile wu
aketched. upon the wlute snowy back-ground. of

carth, sky, and bea.
k 1 shall reserve him. with the fngate for my-

e& ",%hispered Montluc le Bouge 'I To you
-«ho am a land officer I bhall abbign the fort
Veigh -% ell what I now bay, that we have but

me moment to succeed, and if that Eangle
aaoment ib lost we shall. leave our bones at the
ik)ot of this fort For my part, in such an
event, 1 k1all not be found ahve 'I

'b Montluc le ]Rouge " I answered, You
&hall bee Lo-day what a Fitzgerald can do "
Then he called Pied-de-Cerf and two other
Algonquin chiefs, and gave them his instrue-
lions in iny presence I looked around. for
Buffalo and young Charlot Both had van-
ï3fied

They are at work already," said Montluc
amilwg I' Their task is to open the balli

and if you knew them, yau would be confi-
dent of their success Old Buffalo is as
wazy and cunning as a rattlesnake And

he is supple and vigorous as a leo-

1.18 OF CHAMPLAIN



TH CHIEFTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN 41,o be hare The daY fOllowmg, there was ne one the Blessed Vu-gm, and sald to me MyWho to, be seen. e no ofâcersl no king , ma Word, 1 Lord, when I was leavmg Ireland, my poorthe nothing, and into the bargain, not even a mother gave me this medail ma me svearmorsel of black bread to put under one's at the saine tune that I should never forgetcer- teeth. I did what others have done in the it - Well, My lord, I swear by thn medaimed like circumstances I tSk to, the road , that that I have spoken nothmg but the truth, andSfac- is to say, I levied a toll upon the farmers and I swear, too, that I shall follow the Earl oftra-v elers, especially those who were Englibh Kildare, wherever lie is pleased to lead me le 
1

got,2 I mas taken myself, at last, and sentenced to Indeed the poor fellow wu amoere, andbe hanged. Fortunately recruits were wanted could be reked on Montluc felt itl and sud:the for Tring Wùham's service Bo 1 got the IlGive back lus arms Patrick, you shaUQer choice to enhst or be haniged 1 decided up- guide uz to the fort This lie did at once-- ned on the former What would you have done We followed, one by one, in Indmn file,.Il te in my place, my lord ? 1 am but a poor each placing his feet in Patrick's tracks, in2 in man, and mth little wit I do what I am such a manner as not to, betray our advmceluis told to do I fight when 1 am told to fight on the fort, and march along m a mrt of path.de- What have I got to do with the matter, pro- way between two, ndges of enow, froin twelvevided I am paid ? Do I know the men I kill'P to fifteen feet highIl And if 1 should not obey my olficer, would Charlot went fint behmd Patnek, in, orderWin not the cat-ol-nme tails descend on my to, identify the path he had already traverse&-one shoulders ? Should I not be whipped hke a Montluc, hm sword in one hand, his pistol inhttle boy, or ehot for a cowardP'l the other, followed Charlot, and Il Montluc.the " The poor fellow is nght, Il sald Montluc The rest kept in my wake It wu = " or.ýar_ What does lie know about the quarrels of der of battle that at the end of one hundred
Ring James and Ring William ?11 

Who#
,et 

paces we arnved qiute near BuffaloMts Then, turning to Patrick Haar me, Il he wrapped in Patnck's beavy coat, was pacingsudy " You wùl not fight for James, Who is Slowly hke a sentmel, keepmg lus ear aliveved too much of a coward, nor for William, who on the side of the fort ta what wu gomg on-ted w too much of a villain , but for Lord Kù- there, and impatiently awaiting us. Just thenrell dare, who is your natural cluef, takes you we heard the roll of the drum.3et into lus service, and is lumself lightang for 11 That is the signal to, reheve guard, " saldLU green Ireland, the Very Christian monarch, Patncke 1 and quit the fort to, take exercise'e a and the Holy Cathohc religion. Wili yon in the plain belowzed corae with us?" "Attention"' Cried Montluc, " Here comes- to 66 Ah lyt exclaimed Patrick, l'I ask nothing the game Silence in the ranks If a single31> else word is uttered I shall send a ball through, theitlic And he funislied us with a thousand val- speaker's headnable points of information upon the condi- And, my faith for it, he would have donetion and internal arrangements of the fort, 80, for lie does not understand pleasantry inthe supplies, and the general lack of chbeiphne moments of senousness At the saine time lieof the whole garrison, lie informed us upon took Patrick aside, put a few questions toa point that was lughly valuable, that nine- Imm, seemed satisfied with the answers hatenths of the garrison took exercise every got, signed to rae to approach, and swd in amorning outside the ramparts, that the rest low voice '*U- dare, this is what you WR»9- stayed close around the fire in a large guard- have to do Listen attentively and donIt losela room to escape the cold, and that a sentmel a word AU our lives depend on this a 0of was the only protection they spent upon the Yon wiR put on the sku of an Enghsh ser.le po,% der magazine, which contamed three hun- geant "dred thousand pounds of powder, without at I mterrapted him, thinIri he was shghtlyid all mentioning the bullets, shells, and other crazy or that lie wab making fun of me, butam munition He told us that the commandant he was in perfect pobsession of all. his senseisnd of the fort, au old German colonel in the and speaking senouslyEnghsh service, spent lus days smoking "But we have no EàigLahman to, flayq " 1dnnkmg in lus quarters playing cardf. exclaimed, "and if we had."ýee with lus lieutenanL&-niemdàl £If «VT - -
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froin my other friend Patrii-k 'i ou form, e mubt rebpect order, and go together to
m, ill postesb yourself, aLcordiugiN, of the bLii the guard-rooni like a good sorgeant and a
of au Eiighth sergevit I shall pro-vide the good pnNate mho lia-,.,e jubt coiýie on relief

LugIiý,hii.ian and the skili 'iou mill tharge Patri(k mill point the ma and Nou will do
.ýourtelf mith the tahk of putting it on, and li Lt I ha-v e ý,.iid Abo,% e al] let t. vre be lio

vider the fort mitli Patrick, mlio uill act w, iiiidiie NVaituiltil tiie garrison
guide as boou ab the gamson. bliall Il v, e (oine shail Lvý ( lef t the fort for their
out You m-ill both proc(ed to the guaid- liiý,t tli,-ýii a bewnd, roll of the dnini was

rooin m, here the poor felloh s m ho staý il ai ( ll(ard "
for(ed', on accoulit of the (old, to cromd 1 hat means Pýitri(,L, ' that Colonel

around the fire , Like hold, of the guus t1int Boz har( iitt)()t 1, 1,, j)&,ý,iiig do%& il the hiles,
inust be hanging on the ra(k, ,hoot domn tLII(l if the liniforins are ail but-

,wlio(,%(,,r attempts to prceilt ýou, keep the t0iied a«()rdii1ý, to "il-, the nio-,t
loikded piec es, m, itli the priiiialg iii order, and important part of the daý's ber-v ice L will

ivý%ait ixiý am-%,al to bupport ýon " Lvt ftt Ieaý,t lialf dan liour
&'But I bhall be recognized at the fir,,t Iii(l.ýift( r iii,,I)(ý(,tioil,' iiiquired Montluc,
glan( ( ', 'q hat 11ext .4,
&6 lon mill not," said Montluc, for 1 bhall b It the third roll of the drum,' taid

g v* e ý ou a b4ergeitiit't, big over( oat Patri(k, 'the mhole garri,,on to mo-ve
These Fitzgeralds, they almaý,, fan(,ý that one out of the fort, e-vept the fifty men in the

(an bee written on the tips of tlieir that (liiiircl-rooiii, and the Colonel goes to lu-,, roola
theý are Earls of Kildare Go to iily lord to drinl, biuoke and play cardb mith lir, h(-,,u-
go to-mhen ou sliall be re(oginied it %iill tenant
be too late for that recorynit-on to profit the There mas a long tilence We am aited

til( n13 iniI)at1eiitlý the third roll of the druni At
Ilieil, midi a gesture enjoininc, silence lencrth a ia-ta-ta mas heard, bouiewliat muf-

on 1111, lie glided toward Bullalo mith. 1w, t1ed bi the Silow, and me could llear tLcý
friend and inade iiie a to re(-,lilýir tread of the boldiers as they mai

kSeathe a mord of lils iil,,tni(tioii,, to any one in sileut ro,h,, before falling into luie iii the
At the saine moment I Iieard the Lard hn0\ý plain It uab tho decitne moment Theý

(rackle under the nieiured. tread of the é,()I- j)-tý,,,ed mithin thirty feet mithout seeiniv, us,
dier 1 moi vd iiiý liead forw ard and, saw a for a I)ulNýark of snow completely lud us

ý,ergeà1it and a j)ri,ýate conie ont of the fort froin -% em, and it wab fortunate for theni and
and adance tomard Buffalo mlio mýtý, I)r(- ns "1lieý me-re teli tiiiies more nuinerous

tendinir to be malking to and fro, but ,01o than me, and if me joined battle -%e should
,mtàl)t %ý atching frolil one coriler of eý e hive j)eriý,Iled mithout doubt but not mithout

Frai.ild sl)eitkii,,g, iily Ileart mas beatinir a a deadly struggle
little, for the,,,e tmo doonied. boldiers inust be When tIieý hal got about fv, e Iiiiiidred
not only killed, but killed iioisel(,,,bIý 1 lie pace,) a,% aý Patri( h and 1 asbuiiied. the role of
least ontery -w ould hm e roubed the fort and itd%,ince guard, entering w ith the air of good.
ruiiied our gaine I underbtood then m hý fellows, the guard-liou,e, -,ihl(,h -was at the

31outluc had been unwdling to entru-st tlus entrante of the fort, under a m ooden co-, er-
t.iý,k to any of w, ing Patrick, who knew e ý ery nook and cor-

' The path follom ed by the -r-ergeant and ner of the room, -,N ent firbt Ab he -was
the relief-guard took a bliarp turn to the nglit, knom n by his comradeb he bhowed hib fa(,e

výhere, from the depth of the bnom, it mab 1 followed hiin elobely, taking care to bhow
impobbible for thein to bee the danger that only my profile, and the sergeaut'b bear-bkin

lay lu their way AU at once I baw Montluc coat almobt entirely concealed mý:figure The
btretch out hib armb, and with two iron palmb, men who were guarding the post 'w ere aU
beize the bergeant around the neek and bnng beated or stretched and byrametrically arrang-
him to the ground without gi-vincy lum time ed near the great fire-place, where an old oak
to speak Pied-de-Cerf, on his bide, had a was blazing, trunk and brancheb together

httle more trouble , but the sight of the baý o- The soldiers that were reclining on a pile of
neted-gun wluch Buffalo placed near lus plauks, were bleeping or yawning or trymg to

throat before he had time to make a defenbe sleep Those mho were beated were playmg
redured the soldier to silence. cards and drinking, for what can a man do at6 6 1 Now, 1 swd Montluc, to his two prisoners, Hudson Bay if he does not play cards. and
'off with your unifornis and bearskins bas a parched throat ? One of the players,
Let you, Kùdare, put on the isergeantIs um- an Irwhman, saw Patnck and md to lum-
form, and Patuck will put on the privatels, "You've been fortunate, Paddy Il 1

i



P8tzick turned about with au air of indàf- 1 'Oh "' rephed Jemmy, « 'the old fellow waSference in a murderons humor to-day He distnb-How fortunate, Jemmy ?11 ted, nght and left, more than five hundredNot to be in the ranks when old Boz euffs And if you had been there you shouldRarentbock was inspecting the ranks " have had your share "" Why ?11 asked Patnck, approaching the e 6 Ah f 11 wud Patrick, looking at me to, seegun-rack: where the muskets were hung, if it wu time toi throw of the mask , 1'- thenwhile I was executmg the sam httle im- you got it in my absence, you glutton 11,
Everyone burst out laughing Mmu.

TRS CHEETTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN.
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and left together in a corner, thSr feet and
1 hands bound.
1 Unfortunately poor Patrick mfféred the
1 penalty of hm courage and loyalty to, Kildare

One of the solchers who had surrendered, and
was lying on the ground, ghded on lus hands
and feet belund hun, and stabbed hun with a
ponjard while poor Patrick was disposed to

1 fight hke a brave man
" Traitor 1 " cried. the soldier, as he plunged

i In, knife into the poor fellow's side
I was greatly afflicted at the loss y the fel-

low was brave and a good lutter, I could bee
it that day Had lie lived lie would have

rendered great services to our dear coun.
try

While I wu receiving the last sigh of poor
Patrick Montluc wu having the gates of the
fort elosed. He placed four sentinels in the
guard-room. with instructions to, kW mstantly
the first prisoner who should make any dib-
turbance or M out loud. He took pobseb-
&ion of the powder magazine and fortifica-
tions, wluch were scarcely guarded at all on
account of the cold and the distance it was
believed the French were from. the fort, and
without noise (for the wonderful part of the

whole undertaking was, that thanIr to, hib
precautions, except four or five shots wluch
could not be avoided in the guard-room, every-
thing was done with the hatchet, the sword or
the bayonet), became absolute master of the
whole place I must add that the snow dead-

ened all noibes, and the savages, except on
rare occasions, when they bark hke wolves,
are by habit the most silent of men. As to,
the soldiers of Colonel Bozkarentbock, they

would doubtless have made an outery but for
the certainty that at the :first sound they
would be shot down. Montluc le Rouge wu

too well known in Canada and all the English
Colonies to have liis word doubted. Accord-
ingly lie was obeyed, and lie said. to, me

11 Fnend Kildare, to, finish our work, we
have but one thing more to do , that is to
take Colonel Bozkarentbock prisoner

fi I volunteered on the spot
Montluc rejoined. with a smile «I If that

were all, I should. let you do it and afford you
all the pleasure of the enterprise But the

essential thing is to, work without noise, for
we have but gone through the fSst stage of
the business, and if the soldiers who are out-
side and the marines on the man-of-war should
assault us all together, our expedition would
wind up worse than. it has begun. . Re-
miun here then, keep the gate closed, mmu-

tain discipline, prevent my good Algonquuu
from "pmg the prmners or pùbgmg, fér I

pamve they an buraing with * e-ce for
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while Patnck and I had got to the two ex-
treraities of the gun-rack, and no one could
come near it without our consent I looked

to the door, to, see if Montluc was at hand- I
had left it half opened, so that a cold breeze
was coron lm

, 1 Come, Patnck, 1' cned. one of the solchers,
it ib free in here , go shut the door "

1, Close it yourself, if you want to," swd
Patnek y II Am I your servant?"

The soldier arose, grumbhng at Patnck's
ill-nature All of a sudden, as he was shoot-

mg the bolt of the door, Montluc appeared,
pistol in one hand and sword in the other,
and ened out, 11 Halt 1 Comrade "

These two words @ 11 Halt comrade
contmued Lord Kddare--spoken in French,

and in a loud commanding voice, had an ex-
traordumry effect upon the whole guard-

There was nishment, fnght and almost
admirataon. among the soldiers
Montluc dropped the bearskin he wore, and

presented himself just as you now see h=g in
his fwe Louis XIII- costume, with its silver
lace and gold. buttons, magnificent as a prince,
yet terrible and imposing as a lion.

The solcher in hie fnght shouted To armsi
the enemy 1 Il At once all the others rushed

forward to, get their guns, but I eb red.
such a blow with my sword to the lirâ that

he fell sprawhng on the floor, and the others
were dimouraged by the fate of their com-

rade As for Patnck, he was satufied with
drawmg hm bayonet without finng Mont-

luc? who was closely followed by his men,
swd to Med-de-Cerf II Kùl any one that

moves, but dont um firearms, lest you be
heard by the men on the plain. Doet &e
tW everything else fails.'l This order, wluch
was 80 vim, was obeyed as well as A could
be Uniortunately, twelve orfifteen of their

solchers were old Germans, used to surprises
and sudden defences, they seized the wooden
benches they had been sittmg upon and of-
fered battle. Two of our men were kîllecý
a Frenchynan and an Algonqwn. Then
Montluc ahowed. no furthër conmdemtwn.
He sud to the sokbers who remained 111

bronght yau peace You have desired war
So much the worse 1 let aU those who wish to

surrender lie down and not stir The rest
shall be put to death. " Only seven refused to

obey Two of the bravest of these picked up
a hatchet and a gun wluch had fallen in the

seuffie, and tned to, spring upon hm He
ahot down one of them, and run the other

through wiLth las sword. At the mme tume
thO Other ILV44 Who made a stout fight for
tha hve% wue sima. An tium Who he
ébe7ed the Sder of Montluc wen qwzed,



1

et and this double enjoyment But I am of to with the rest of the dead, after having fir«tColonel Bozkarentboc]L" shown the remains to the prmoners, so "itýd the He went up, followed by two men, mto the 1 they may fully know they cannot oount ou.ildare Colonels room, entered. without knocking, hiin any more As for you, Reitenfels, su>d, and and found thih brave supenor officer engaged render your sword And Reitenfels obe-ýhands at a gaine of emrM with his lieutenant The and,% as in no wise obstreperous, for he ý&elIwith a room was spacious, but badly furniblied, con- knew that he was at the mercy of one strongerosed to taining only an oak bedstead, a table and a than hiniselffew plain. rustic chairs The fort was takçn but the undertahingilunged At the noise o£ the door opening, the Colo- was not yet complete Far from. it, mdeed'nel, who had jubt lost in the game, and wab There wa% the Englibh fngate, the Vctior(rziý,àe fel- therefore in a testy humor, ened out in a brubk a ship of fifty great guns, with ùçro hundre(luld bee tone of voice " Mo's there P What do you andfifty picked mannes on board, and under1 have mantýII' At the same moment Montluc entered, the command of Captain John Snuth, a geii-follo% ed by his two Canadians, and said to ume sea-dog who had ten times o,ý er cYn en
colin- 

CDhim, "Colonel Bozkarentbock, in the name of proof of lub abihty and courage4 poor the King of France, surrender your sword The morsel was hard to bray, enormons toof the And he advanced to receive it swallow, and fearful to digest, but, as FatherBut Bozkarentbock no longer exhibited any Fleury says, Montluc le Bouge, aye, thi., fine
in the hebitation, he was an old soldier, a German gentleman with the arniling face whoni N on
zantly

ny dik, it ib true, but a courageous man and afighter see there, Monsieur le Bouge would grind,ý)obseb- for thirty years in Europe and America He bwallow and digebt iLron and bronze 1 1-tifica- arose, pubhed aside lus chair with lus footý He chose twenty of his followers, half ofall on took down two loaded pistols wInch were them French, half our alhes, the Algonqiiinsit was liung over his head kke a pair of antlers, picked them out one by one, and when '4A t,ý.t, and armed himself promptly with them, pointed were ready to set forth said to niethem at Montluc and his companions, crying Kildare, to you I confide the care of the
3f the

to hitN out Reitenfels 1 attention 1 Help Poor fort
Reitenfels would have been very glad to, ren- I interrupted him I wanted to follo%% Illui

whieh der hirn assibtance, but he wai> fat, rather and share his perils, but lie said to me in a
every- clumsy in his movements, and did not have low voice,ord or time even to unbheath his sword 11 If we both went togethei , the Algonquins,3f the But the affair was alread oN er Montluc, whom I lea-t e with you, no longer having ary
dead- y c> Il?Pt on who had hib sword in hand, observing the one to restrain them, would amuse thenusel'. eb,olves, Colonel grasping lus pistols, saw 'tfiat he by scalping our priboners, wilich would LeAs to m ould ha-v e to eut off his head at once, so dibhonorable in the firbt place, and further-they the N ery instant the Colonel raiged lus pibtol more imght stir up contention between theniýut for to take aim, Montluc ran. his sword through and my good Canadians Blood would flaw,they Iii,, hearý killing lum outnght The poor Ger- the Englith who are ontside -%-oiild reap there wu inan fell, letting his arms drop out of his stiff- profit of the disorder, and occupy the fortighsh ZDciunct fingers once more Remain here
-«;? By a singular chance one of the pistols, the But how will ýou,%ith twenty men atLack
,cord- one aimed at Montluc, which nught have a fngate manned by a crew of ten times ý our.-kg we killed lum, hung fire altogether so as to be number, and equipped with artillery to boot

is to perfectly useless The other, on the con- 11 1 shall tell you, " he rephed, smiling, b ontrary, on falling to the earth, went off «%ithout my return, that ib, if I should ever returnI)eing aimed at any one, and struck Reitenfelb' Au revoir
that foot just at the very moment lie was making

1 you re«idý to help lus chief He raised lus leg, CHAPTER XA the cursing 
'W FMREINT IT IS SFEN THAT SPLEEN IS A D-LN-1 A-,bkward simpleton,11 he shouted , 6 hefor alms at you and he bits me 1 " 1 GrIROVS EXEMYiZe of Then Montluc, %ho is the most senous gen- Montluc having chosen twenty men, made3 out- tleman you can find in Europe or Amenca, them put on the red coatb and furred coats ofiould. obberved gravely to h= 1 Excuse the poor the E.P-lish bolcbers, attired himself sundarlvrould. 

'nRe- dead man, monsieur He did not do it inten- Pia"ered the gate to be opened, and gave tiv
tionally, and has been punibhed enough for ,,,ýord to march The little band marcliedMaIII-

juin lus want of skùl Then turning to the two to,% ard the fngate Val(euu.-, whieh was gentiv
fér I Canadiam who had accompanied hun 11 Take dozmg on the bea hko et child in its cradle

ýe for away Colonel Bozka-entboLk and put lum held firmly in its place at first by its anchor&

T ÇHIEFTAINS OP CITA LAIN
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but later on by the ice whieh clang to itb bhip You will thereby the better understand '% aé
aides what follo-%i, b vý aE

What took place afterwarc1b I did not see, The lueklesiý vessel had been ice-bound for vý aEthe fort, from wluth I looked, being :ûN e or fL-v e months and the entire crew were weaned hevmx hundred feet distant from the frigate, but to death Their only distraction was eating pk-1 heard all the details frorn Charlot and Buf- sait beef, bidt pork salt mutton and salt sealfalo But let me explain. to ý ou lu the fir.,t j EverytLng that they ate was salty, exceptplace how thmgs went aboard the Enghsh 1 the herrmg, and that was smoked, When one
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@&ts food that in always salty, and toe salty, thereto m any mumur, were joys too, de-and is reduced to, eating spoiled victuals at lightfül for old John SmIth to perniit toevery meal, then every man reveals bis true bis crew Runting and fishing-well anddisposition Some catch the spleen, others good. And still so great was the passion forthe se" 

this sport that the poor sailors of the Falor-Spleen, or, if you hke the word better, hy- mm were obliged to box in secret, in obscurepochondrut--Father-is a malady of the .3oul , cornen, hke sweet-toothed httle girls who,seurvý, a disense of the body That is the particularly prey on sweetmeats and jain-difference But they have a terrible resein- pots Moritlucnas aware of this, and calen-blance, both put you in the same box lated upon it as an element of bis enterpriéeSo the 8ar.albu, and especially Father Fleury, Re aiso knew that John Suiithy ngid audbet almost the same estimate upom them severe as he %as, mas not at the same tini(jTliey the crew of the Valorom, were af- adverse to hunting the white bear Oil theflicted by symptems of the two maladies, and contrary, lie was passionately fond of thatwerc hkely to melt away in this land of snowIve putime, and just a little diFtance froin thé)hke a himp of sugar in a glass of water F fort and the fngate, not more than thirty orý,ai.lo7 b died of the scurvy in the first montü forty leaglieb, be bWI been informed that li(,some of haif spleen half scurvy, at the end of bhouldfind a discreet place, a perfectly ex-the sccond month twelve others, at the end of (liusite little retreat, m here thirty fanillies ofthe third month matters were growing worse, u hite beani had taken up their quarteias 3 on Eep, every day There, at least, one would not run the danger01(l John Smith, Who Io-ved bis men, and of btan ingwas in turn loved by them, became sadder and Upon flui, report, furnibbed by an Ebqui-sadd,-- Ile felt that dibeipbne m as growiLg meaux, whom Father Fleury had converted tolaxý and yet dared not be too rigorous lebt lie the Cathclic faith, CaptainJohn Smith set outmiglit drr, e bis men to despair At labt, to in all bute with bis entire staff, Save the Younganiuse and at the saine time afford them ex- midshipman, scarcely eiiyhteen years old, Whoerei,,(,, lie permitted them. to, hunt the seal wab left to take charcre of the ship and m inand the bear, gave two or three hohdays at a angry at Lot beiug able to accoinpariy tretime to the offleers-a perinibbion that seemed others on the chase Mlille lie mas chafingunacconipanied by any danger, thiswas so re- mith -te-£ation and froin the top of the frigatf3mote froin any of the French colonies, eN en airillessly regardinc, the horizon (except tleluniself, he now and then ra-nibled about, en- fort nothing %as to be seen but a great illimt-triisting lus command sometimes to lus lieu- able stretch of plain, coiered all oNertenant, and sometimes to a mere midbhip- snow a',id ice) Monthir debouched slowliman 
% ith bis little band of follo,% en, m ith iio -,ý isî-Froxii Father Fleury and the Algonqiuns, ble anns, their pistols and smords being con-Montluc le Rouge a,,certamed all these de- cealed by their cloaks, and halted. at thirtyLifflb before leaving home Itm as this informa- feet froni the frigatetion -% hi(h had flirnished hib father and luni-

self with the idea of an expedition so ven- CIUPTER '-X -(Continimdturesoine yet so glonous, and in the e-v ent of 110W A BOXniG MATCH M&Y BF 1 SFD TO CAPTURE
ký1Icc(>ss, so beneficial, for all the pro-ý,isions

and bupplies of the Englibh in food, arins 'costly nierchandise and fun -% ere btored in THE astonished midshipman, Rildare, mentFortHudt-,on To seize ',.:le fort by btrategy wab on and abked luniself mliat the red-coatsto niin for a year all their enterpnses in that m ere doinct there on bis grouiudb 
I say hiiimmenbe country that lles to the north of gPü?,"zd8, althougli, in point of fact, A 'wa',Canada. 1 rather bis ice, for Montluc mab f!ýý a hundredIn all the amusements which old John feet from the shore, you could Lot dibtin-Smith had been obhged to accord lus crew guIsh land and sea, both being frozen He,foim their distraction and eulivenment but one looked through bis telescope at the newcom.,%ais wantang-and that was boxing This ers, recogni.-ed none of them, but obsenedvý as the reason for the omisbion John Smith that they had coine to a halt, that half avýas; a zealous puntan of the strait-laced dozen of the party bad taken of their bear-ý( hool of the Se&î,§ý-h -IL
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but who was watching the proceedingis just The worst of it in, that old Smith la mon
as attentively as his supenor officer, was as zealous to couvert us, while ho denieu himself
mnch surprised as his couipartion no kind of pleasu ' re 0 . Would you be-

A8 the midshipman turned round toward lie-ve that at this very moment ho is off bear-
the boittý,wkiin, the latter iiiiist have thought huating, and lias lett me aloue with thirtý_
that it mm an iiiý,itàitioii to couversewith hi,, three ilien to match tho Va4&r(Au Blit A
chief, and exclaiiiied There b fun "' seeiris that ýou are more fortunate, and that

' J0hnný, " rejoilled the ofhc er, b it looks old Bozkareutbock does not ke(,p )ou under
to ine ah if theý »ere getting ready for a box- sucli restntint -1 '

irig iiiatch Mhat do y ou thilik ?" b k Elleedi ', sald Montluc, ', the Colonel puth
" lhat ib iiiy wiid the boatswain no restraint on lit,, men "
Just tht-n the t%ý,o Caliadians, »ho liad di- 1 And ho it, iiot tr: ing to coni ert ý ou

vebted theinhelNes of their Illilde a "No, indeed, lie- u -, er agaâri wW convert
ino-venient as if to take off tlieir shirts and any OLe," Montluc replied, grâùely
dispewie m ith i erythint, but their trowbers The iiiidýsliil)iiiiii,, Ný ho Liitlw ilothing about
and boots -what had takeil place in th(, fort, uas uot aý,_

Decidedly, haid the midshipman, ' thebe tonished at tlii8 Monthie -% as tir-
fellom -* are Colng to enjoy tlieini,(,I-v eh more 1-osely protracting the, con,-,erbation whaltiug
thari h e do bonie further dcNelopilieut

I thiuk ho too, kir, said th,ý boatswain, Meaum hile thib m ac., what % as happening on
eitiii(ir a deep bigh But if ý ou would board the Va&ýrü;i.8 Sceilig hiki buperlor

only allo-,N offiLer descend froiu the bhip, the I)o itbwam
' Wliat th( uirht of followiiig his exaniple au 1 %-,it-

' We nilcyht hae a little boxing luatch 1 uesbing the 11(ylit Accor(hnglý he, la L
aboard, while the ',-/'aptain is amaý turu, had conie, dom-ij, The boïdicrs had fol-

"Oh"' the undshipirian indignantly ex- loýNed the boatwaiii, and e-v en the m itch. on
clalmed, and the ilistruttions, Johilny -ruard himseïf, laying abide hi-, inus.ý,(t and

You know > our dutý attra-, ted Ly the geiXe«ll ciirio,,,L>, Lid liur-
, Y(-ý10 sir, 17 replied the abaslied boatwain ri(d along LI(Ilniy-«elILLid ail the o4ý...ler,, At
' You bik- cSurnand of Vie Nesseli thelil lie saine montent, Ciiarlot and Bliffaloy 91U_

baid the inidd- "for I ain goinc, doNý n to, bee iiici along behinkl tut bloà -'i(ýaj),i, boa-dcd the
this iliatch l Valorolm, set fire to 'L'ho C tl)1.4tiu'b berth, the

And m ith tr-P t lie spoke turougli his speak- 1)ertlis of the officers, 4he qarti---,Ie,,'-, and a
ing triiiiipet to the Cia.t.dialis barrel of %h.iskeý tll(,Y'& roll'etl u1ý,.11?a1nst

11alloli friends' Mat a iLionielit die and 1,11(b Ig M.La a-i
1ýI0iitlnc: m as irrýi% ely reýidiii- , f roiu a 1) iper ,peed do,N n a rope Ný lit( Il hung do ý il the huil

41LLie conditions of the iiiatch of the fri(,.,tte, retnwed tliclr tL,ýpb tO thEý
Ife turned. aside hi-ý, heý.td7 berran to litii(Ipli pla(e -%Nhere Montluc wab, 3,1',t as thE, two

and relilarked to 1l", 111(ili Attention ' the Cailadians -%ere postiiring for the com"Dat IJ
gli(l,,(ýon lias t.ik(-,n the bait Fire' fire (ned Chari(j

&t tre sýwie tiiiie he inade a sieru to suspend At tirs crý the tiir"ed round
the, preparation,) for the inau 11, and h i th a (b and belield a dense binoke froii thefc-fýritial. air the r,on th(, scene fri-,ate This tirrie lie for-ot tl .ý- 1Vo\ý- and
of flie mildshipinail iç ho, in order th tt lie looked aroilad Iiiiii, re(x, iLied hi>
il, rlillü reX(h. the place tLe sooner, a.id not re,ý m ho L vl foi iom ed liii.115 and fua of ala-J i
loFe the sport had cleared the I)ul,%,irk,, of ru,.,lied toý,,,trd the -ve,,s(l coini.liLu(lug IL,ý,

the f-irrate and inished on lieadlong like «-L iiien to folioh At the b-1111C üLle %JLOLe-1-L'
race horse lit lit,, course ,.ii.i(le a sigil to lits iiieil to, dre,,-, a-, W,

Montlac held out lits 1laud to the nidý,,1iip_ il id beLake es to t.I.&C fort
inaii Ný ho A ( or(L alIN , a- d -e niarked- I sa ýý tll( Ili at fuil 'n L!ù,

I7rorn m hât 1 cau se(ý lieiit(ný.int" (NIoiitiii( th,-, Ur rilsh sol(Lei s xh ere ruiiiii.Lig t1à. -, oppo- reF;tý wfth
'j " 

CD
had assiiined a lieutenant s uiiiforri) 1 -v our- sltc direc aon to%ý ard the f rigate a.ý_d I could all over w

belf and N our iiien are a liolidw-, ,carceiy cowpreheud tliiý., doul,'.'-ý wiJ unique
As ý on saý " replied Montlut in good iioý enient (,f the ù-w leaders B z aý1 atonee
Eng ýsh, & and yoii, sir t huge A.Liiie leaped fro II. th-efr ý, oje n",dbhips

Oh 1 as to us 1 said the iiiidd-% -.h ith a FAld itid 1LiaIoý,t 11.1sta .«Lý foïlo Vý,l by a te,-r,- 1 had cexpression of Lice, -we are doing penance blic exl)lo,.,ioii The Vaùeoiý liad been -but?11 thrown op,For Captain Smith's siw, to all appear- it,%,ts ilo iiiore o or thre M ho Inezi Cameances 1' stdded M outllic: mitil a itt)ili- . %%orp. iiiiii.kor Oiin fyieà ef1iià_ý fn -rn'i'blt 1L »I .
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,ev*h the mid,3hprnan, were only spLibbe-,' MOntlue'4 firsf word war> The piece con.1 all over with rauddy mati-r sisth of ti '. ,3 aets The fimf and seii haNe
1-jeen cO.&nP'etilxr tuccebbfi..,CHAPTER XI L NOW9 f t Lie

Beware of the asbault We noTHE PROLO(,[-L OF TIIL THIRD ACT iràýe to make the ýattack' but to 'vnth-1 had caubed the gate of the fort to be ,tand it "t thrown open, and Monluc " Rouge ililu«, nis He distributed ainonrg his men a double al-inen came tumbling in panting and out of lowance of sait beef and luira, of which therer breath, but full of rejoicing We hastened to wab abundant supply in the mtor(-hf)Ti% of there-lock, barricade and load the cannon.b dmihlià 011--
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Plit all hm prwoners in a sort of cell or dungeon I am the person., Captain
-dark, but uot unwholesome-so thât we Jones? what in the principal duty of a

inight not have to fear au enemy mside as gentleman in the commismon of hm Majesty,
,% ell as outside, and ih-sued the order that no and delegated by his supenor to, guard. afort
one, under pain of death, should !eave bis iu time of war ?" And as Jones bowed hispost head and re mained silent-- Should A not bc 7'y

Having takert these precautions he awaited continued S,..u ithi 11 to, guard that fort nightthe English with the saine berenity and gaiety and da3 Jones did not budge Ifof ruaziuer m ith which. lie m ould rpcel,. e the thib is ho," continued the Capttin, II do-ps notvl-.,it of a friend or relati-v e Accordingly, the gentleman who has faùed in duty exposem e m ( re ah on our guard, full of confidence huiiself to the punishnient of hir)-h tt(itý,onin oiL, siiccebs, y 0mlien suddenly the roll of the Captiiii, " baid JoneH raisincy li's head. at(Ir ý il %% ab heard at a short distance this accusation, ' I was absent, it is true , but
There's the enemy," exclaiined Montluc others besides me, of higher grade in the-The ga, rison of the fort scattered oN er the bervice, w ere absent al,ýo I am ilot the onlýplain at their exer-ise, f irmed iuto hne at gentleman in bis Majesty'b service who hasonc e upon hearing the explosion of the Val- taken leave 'l

o'ro7l..8 An officer liad rua on to ascertain. the This was such. a hoine thrust that Captain(atise of the disabter, and the others were Smith, whose conscience was not at ease, anyhurrvinc forward their men in all parts to the more than the rest of the officers of the fngatefort, not knowing what danger could. be men- hastened to interrupt Joneb, saying Mýacinct thein lad 'tis a generous matter every one hasThe officer who had gone to ascertain. about his faults, and each must repair his om il asthe frigate returned almost immediately He well as he can But, upon my soul, therehad met the crew all terror-stncken at the never was a more terrible or unforseen calani-m3,,terions disabter, and the midbhipmaumho ity Where were you dunng the burmucr,,"mas teanng lus hair in deipa-.r At thisnewb JAl", Captain, " answered Jones modestlythe sol(hers altered their course, and under II had left the ship to look on at a most ni ag-officer,ý' commands weut to bear succor to the ilificent boxing match between. two, heartymarines of the Valor&7t8 But there, was fellows "
nothing for them to do Everything was "A boxiag match"' cned Sm...th w ellbeattered about, demoliblied into httle pleces I knew that boxing was and wlU be a tempta-

When the two branches of the service had tion. of Belzebub " But, theu, you know atcame together, the major, mho had been di- least-he said after a moment's reflection-rectincy the manceu-ers of the regiment, de- m ho won the match
ilialided of the midý,hipman. I do not know, " rellhed Jones TheHow did this disaster occur, Jones P" fighters, the seconds and some soldiersmho gE(' lui any one teU " replied the midshipman accompanied thera, vanibhed when we ened)e,; aný one ever know how these things oc- out I' Fire Y" M(iir9 'Tib the deiil that is intermeddhng 117-s strange," said. the Major, 'no one St

i 4[h our affairb " spoke of boxing this morning W e 11, -,,-# e re' Then you were not aboard the fngate since bhall doubtless :fiii(l them. in the fort Comeý01i &1W nothinry èl, rejoined the Major, who with ub, Captain, you and your brave ma- a'm »3 an old sold,&r, and not without great rmes . our soldiers m 1H make room for them I b1) -e,-,ence of mind at the fire aud the candle hght wh-fle forming
What business of yours is it, Major," some rebolution , you need have no fear about plaah-w ply rephed Joneb, much embarrassed, elther ý our men or yourbelf, Captam Smith mato kýow wherE;Imas, >ou are not mysu- We have two years'provisions in the fort And, ucpertor officer Am I oblirred te render an ac- meanm hile, I bhall order a breakfabt that »U coccOW-it of my actiomb to a L)nd officer 9" serve as a dinner " not' Jones, Il cried the captam, 11 if you won't John Smith thanked him with feeling rananswer the questioub of an officer of the land 11 Should we not, " rephed the Major, " treatforces (and 1 beheve A m ould be nelther our fnends in, this way ? Would mot you dojue nor expedient), perhaps you w-îll answer the saine for me if I were in the sayne unfor-=;ne il tun te circumstances 17 ý Bez", I am ready, Captain, 1' nioaestly rephed I should try to, do even more if it were in do

tàe nnliii-lrv .% 4 - - .- - - -



the blowing up of the fngate must have car- « It is you, then, Momkeur Montluc, whoried off your clothes and money Il have j ust burned my fngate ?l Il" Everythmg, even my three changes of Il ' So it seems 'Iligb, " Fwd Smith Il Oh, the devil does lé ' And you have taken the fort ?l Ilinany a thing when lus hand is once in Il Il ' As you see ' IlAnd thus the two officers were philobophiz- 11 ' What hab become of Colonel Bozkareut-ing as they approached the fort (YOu wW bock ?")prebently know how I have been able to re- £4 'He ib dead.peat even to the leabt detail of their couver- lé 'And Lieu tenant-Colonel Reitenfels?'bation The last words of Steingold were Il ' He has a ball in the heel Otherwibe hethese lé I promibe -y ou a bowl of turtle boup is well, and prebent,8 you hib compliments ' "that you will lick your fingers after My " 'NVhat have ýou done with the gar-bead cook is a marvel at turtle soup Il nson?' IlThen lie raibed b-Ls eyes sudden.1y to the " ' Killed twelve of them, and woundedentra-tice of the fort, and saw floating m the twenty-four There are seventeen otheriu hobreeze the white flag with the Flm," de lYsc are my prisoners The wounded ai d t1wIf e-ver man was amazed, A was the Major pnsonerb are ab well treated ab the pLt(,o add
lé what flag ib that ý"My God he en ed, the means at hand will permit As to theThen.Lylontlue, who from the height of the dead, if you wish to bury them with militii yraniparts, «%as surveying the plain, began to honon, I am ready to dehver their reindink> totl)eý,ik and politely anbwered you I»

" Mai or,' ' tis the flag of his Mai esty the lé ' And in ord,,r to burn the fngate andKing of France and mine Salute it!' take the fort,' akked John Smith, m ith a
heavy bigh, 1 how many meu did ý ou have P 11CHAPTER X -«,Y&nclunm Il 'Ilow does that concern ýou, Captain

01U ýàGALZST A TROUSAND Smith 9' Montluc atked. ' Doeb a bold Engliý,h
ruanner count his enemieb? We iuaý be fourLORD EMDMR, with a smile, continued lus i&e may be forty, perhapb ue number foiir,ýmrr.ative, wluch fdled me with the livehebt hundred, perhapb four thousand, or fortyfuterebt 

thouband Who mill ever kilow our ziumberF.1 'The amazement of Major Steingold, Eýu( , excepting yourself, if you make an atta( k ý' '11L-9 soon gave way to fury II é é John Smith took Steingold as-de and con-Surrender, rabealb Il he bhouted, or 1 1 ferredhith. him "wdl put yon to the sword t ' Il 
i b & By the way,' baid Montluc, 'let me give'Major,' replied Montluc 'an Englibh yo

y u sonie advice, Captain Suilthgentleman should alwaysbe polite 11 1 Ad-ý ice to me,' baid the Englibhmau,1 don't -% ant to be pohte,' rejoined the haucrhtily, drawing hlm&elf up to his fullMaj or, 1 1 ain no Englishman 1 am Major heiglitSteingold, a gentleman of Westphalla Sur- é c Yes, to, 3ou, Captain You have notr ild er the fort, or I will hm e you hanged had breakfast, i..) not that so 9',Be off,' said Montluc, 'or 1 -,h 111 give you 'l'Montluc le Bouge,' &ud the Captain,a dose of grapeshot, and if I take you alive, -we have provisionb for bix monthas, and ifI bhall employ you to black my boots ' Il you do not deliN er up the place gracefully,11 At tais time he directed bix guns to be so we bhaU proceed with the asiiault ' Ilplaced that they might cover the soldiers and & You are ýw rong,' retorted Montluc Yonmannes who were m the rear of Steingold have but one way to get your breakfabt, thatand John Smith. But the latter, who had a ibq to give up your amas, pile thera in a heapcooler head than. Steingold., and, besides, was thirty paces hence, where I shall. cause theranot involved m any dispuw with Montluc, to De taken, and obey me in everything, for,ramed lus hand as if to, mtimate that he by my honor, except Eome deer, which arew"ed to ask: a queston better runners than ýou, there is not withmisIrv.)l 
two hundred leagues m circumfèrencea a1 1 am Montluc le Rouge, eldest son of Pound of meat or bread 1 don't speak, toBaron Rannibal of Montluc") 1 be sure, of the provisions m the fort, whichIl At these words Steingold. seemed to be are immense, as 1 have just assured myomtoundecL The name of Montluc le Rouge eyes Surrender your arms, if you don't chosewas so dreuded m all North Amenca, that he to die of hunger "'saw all hie solchers shudder, and old John 11 Stemgold began to blaspheme To sur.Rmth frowned uneasily. For all that he render or che of hunger 1 For what did theySatmued to speak Il take lum ? for some incar n.PAM&.nf'P V," "
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ôo T CHEEFTAINS OF CEUMPLAIN
principal grief was the idea of losing lus break- Il ' What shall we do 9' inquired Steingold,faIt John Smithy a practical kind of fellow, for we are mot here for reproaches ' "
neither wwore nor blabpheined He took a Attention?' replied Smith, at the sameelear, (Lbj)amionate view of the bituation, and time turning to, his men , My lads,' Le baid!:he saidt Il Coinrades, we are all unforturate, 6 we 1 a-v e no luck to-41ay, and old Englandand I Lvv e lobt my fngate, you have lobt your m ill Dot be plea.,ed with us when she learnsfortress out and out 1 " we have allowed the Valorous to bc burned1 1 1 ha-, e lost it 1 1 exclaimed the German But let us bay no more about this miý.,hap

Not I,-I did. not suffer the fort to be cap- Let us try to repair it, if -% e can Stick uptured, but Colonel Bozkarentbock--"' all the liatchetis and cordage ýou eau find
ljiist exactly my c"e', said Smith, bunt- Iiinong the reinainb of the Valormm and con-

ing into a laugh 'I did not allow the T'al. ,truCt horn-ladders as speedily as jf ou can(ýrüuq to be burned up, but Jones di d for if % e loiter twenty-four hourb, with theIn your case, it ib your supenor who m ai, cold of this land and the coming buow, hunger
guilty of fol1ý , in mine, my infenor It ýki!1 prove unendurable There are no pro-comes to the baine after aU, Steingold "' -vibions except in the fort We must re-take11 1 Then ý% hy talk to me about it 'l ' de- A if we % ant to get auy thing to, eat ' "
manded the btill furious Westphaban " Il At this terrible annoancement every one

To tell you, dear friend., that, not hav- set to work From the summit, of the ran-ing bread, wine, beer, -egetables, nor even
ià 

parts we could obberve these bra,# e lads dig.
m ater fit to drlnk-for the only w ell here is in ging çnth a will, picking up hatchetshere
the fort-we must make a clcbperate asbault and there, pulhng in a heap all the boarch
on the enemy, or penbh, or, on the other they could find, splitting, sawing, and bonng

holesLand, furrender unconditionally, for there ib 11 Montluc took me aside and said JWno other means of procunng our breakf"t in dare I may be slain And ab I wab exclaim.Llub life "' y
& & ' Well, 1 A ub btorm. the fort HaNe you ing, 1 Every one else may be slain.,' he con-

any ladderbP " tinued
"Il have not' 'but my 'In such event, you shall. assume the

brave tallorb will make thera presently out of command Meanwhile you shall take charge
the debris of the Valorow, and you m dl sec of t1le SmIth side of our fortress I guem,
mhat tliey can do, Steingold "' that Steingold, who is a devil, will desire to

I eau do better than that remarked the attack us in the rear, and that John Smith
Sralth 17ý quite the contrary, vî, 111 fà ce us with lus sali'(unning Webtphahan, you f1all. see o rb They mill undoubtedly maahze the asbaulti & At the saine time he ment from rank to from. two oppobite quarters, and 1 should hkerank and gav e f>ecret inbtructions NVe be-

held the German w1diers fittle by httle ap- to find myf-,,elf face to face with John Smit14
proaching the dra-,i% bridge They mubt have %ho if, a brave man and has won a reputoà..
calculated upon rushing beadlong acrobs it, tion. ' "

befère, m e should ha,, e time to raibe it, break- Then you leave Steingold to, me because
incr open m, ith the butts of their mubkets the he is infenor gameP'
gate and retalang the fort by a burpnse Ab What would you have Kildare,' rephed
they % ere jubt springing on the drawbridge Montluc, with a smile, Il am Commander-m-
Montluc, who beemingly indifferent, was stili Cluef, and naturally I chobe the best morsels
all on the alert, en ed out 'Fire ' ' " for myself Go, to 1 You shall lia-, e your

il Six pieceb, charged to the muzzle and tuim Bebides, jrou mould be wrong to com-
levelled at the saine point, went off in one plain. Steingold is a brute, 'tis true, but a
boom It was hke a heap of heads and 'legs brave brute, or, spé-aking more accurately,

all round Thirty or forty men fell at once he is an ill-bred gentleman, ab you can see
The chers took ffight and did yy

not halt unti.1 He broke off abruptly, looked at the enem
they were five hundred paces from, the fort, and lending me lus gla88, observeU What

quite near the relies of the fngate where the 1 >
did I predict 9 Look this way at John Smith

mannes, headed by John Smith, already pre iN ho ib approaching stealtluly under cover of estceeded thera Thib time the two commanders the snow-ndrres, but face front, nevertheless
halted to consult, and thismas their conver- hke a bra,%, e, solid Encrh,ý,h marine, who haç'



1

.4iiii

esten a morsel in five days Look' notice your side of the fort Be A yours to, make ittheir long, sharp, biting teeth 1 By Jupiterls hot for them Go and command your post& é é Tlock i they ara gallant fellows ani going -vrith. Lord Kildare brother&nd, ai I pointe 1 on another band more exclaimed Charlotnumerotig, whie',IjL wa i making a detour to the " ' Whv'ý Stay with me Father wM notleft, an 1 ptirsui-ip th j bye-Dathjý creepinry be pleased if he learns you left myalonP, r( ai nc 4 ti he 8een- side" « Thesft fellows.' swd Montluc, are 'I With you,'-n4ôvely echoed the 'boy-Stemgold's command They will. approach on there is no glory to be won bjy any ou@ but
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54 ý Pl CEMEPTAINS OF CRAMPLAIR.
you. With Lord Kildare there is a chance to, " The young mi" pmtin did not wmt for ahave a share of fanie, at leastl"' 1 repetiLon of the order Re seàed hold of11 1 did not take bu freedora in bad partl the first ladder (there were five or six plantedand held out my hand to, him, oaying against the walls), sprang up the steps more11 1 Charlot, I shall not leave you any more nimbly than a squirrel, and was the firbt tothan your brother, you wffl see 1 ' Il place his foot upon the rampart with the cry11 NaturaIly, Buffalo followed his pupil, for 'Hurrah for old England Il But lus joythey were never asunder. was short-hved Montluc, who was watching11 In five minufPF; thp assault began eacý of and fôr lum, rose up suddenly, seizedus being at our post and quite ready to do our hiin by the throat with one hand, and withduty , the drum beat on the side the marines the other struck him Nýith his &%ord andwere ad,ancing -,,ý,ith Captain Snuth at their threw him fainting and almoit dying into thehead, and, by a very natural ruse, as the Intenor of the fort Ilhilow, wluch was fifteen feet where deep "At the same time he gave this commandpathways had been formed, concealed them 'Hurl the ladders into the moût ' It wasoften from our view, they took advantage of done on the spot, but as the ladders werethis fact to beat the charge on one side, 80 as long, sixty or elghty anns or tlughs wereto bewilder us the best way they could, while broken in the faU, and the enthusiasm of thetheir men, drawn up m good order, were besiegers was cooled Ilmoving on the other. But Montluc had fore- 4 &Mon tluc, who had caused the great guns toseen it. What is there that he does not be reloaded, then sent a heavy firi- offoresee? Accordingly, when he heard the grape-Ehot mto, the sailors of the Valormmdrum beating on one bide, he looked at the It was a genume m sacre which did not lastother, and saw all at once, at ten feet from six seconds, but in which John Enuth saw athe moût, thirty-five or forty guns covenng fifth of his crew perish.11h.m at the same time. Re had. barely time to 1' Upon witneswing this first chsaster, helower himself behind the bulwarks A volley caused a retreat to be beaten, or rather hewas poured along the whole hne at once, the sheltered his men behmd the ndges of snowbuRets whistIed over lus head, and rebounded formed by the paths which furrowed thetlurty feet beyond the fort plain In this asylum of retreat, wluther no a1 'A prolonged hurrah followed upon this dis- one desired to, foùow him, he execrated the 

v
charge As he was seen no more-the Enghah dehberations of Steingold, who should havebeheved lum dead, and John Smith thudung come to his assistance, yet suffered the brave fwe were all in despair at so terrible a misfor- warnors of the Valorm to pensh, perhaps t«tune, sprang toward the rampart, crying to that he might reserve for himself the sole fhis men Il credit of victory lu11 1 Hurrah 1 my boys, you have just made a 

wfine hit 1 Montluc le Rouge is dead 1 Hurrah CHAPTER XIL & rForward Y Place the ladders! ' Il 
ti11 Indeed, it seemed as if there was nothing À EPEEDY VICTORY-BAIRON STMN.GOLD OOMMS

more to be done than raise the ladders, and DOWN À LITTLE PROM RIS LOFTY STATION inthat no further resistance would be encoun- 1 'At the same time, went on Kildaree or àtered. No one showed himself this side of perhaps fLve minutes later, the combat com- orthe fort. and Montluc, stiU down and sheltered menced on my side Stemgold, as Montluc Cby the bulwarks, gave commands by signs Il had. predicted, craftùy sought to, surpnk>e me, On the Enghsh side you couk hear the from the rear Cunnlng, hke aU the people o'rnnging voice of John Smith Il of lus country. this good Westphaban be- 1%c 4 1 Come, boys, be quick, chmb ahead 1 heved that no one could suspect lus strata- inDonIt lose time reloading, use your boardmg- gem As he told me himself, Inter on, he mahatchets and cutlasses 'Il wanted to rriake a cork-berew movew-ent Il wr1 'At this moment poor Jones solicited. the 11 There is, Father, a strong and a weak y-honor to lead the storming party, for he 'was point with great captains When it succeeds hu:eager to repair lus fault and avenge the loss A is their strong point, but when A fails, A ir un,of the Yawrou8. Old Smith looked cross at their weak point Yow an about to ascer- Clura and and 1 Master Jones, you are not tain what success Steingold had that day. Il hal.worthy of Uns honor No--you are not I must tell you in the fLrst place. thatlk..& T -'L-11
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tbat distance, whùe ludden behind. the para- to play on the barrack The first dischargepet, ve should afford the enemy little chance swept away the frail shelter, kùled four orof talung aun at u& Il 1 live menI extmgumhed the fire, Scattered theIl At twenty feet from the moat, Major firebrands, and put the whole payty to flight ,Steingold, brandishing lus sword, ened to , As 1 was reproaching lum. for his severity,lus men 1 Forward Y forward Y Y and was for ' indeed, these unfortunate fellows werealready standing aside to let thez-j pass, when no longer to be feared, they asked orily toan accident compelled lum to pause a mo- sleep, lie observed 'Kildare, my dear friend '
Ment, and delay the assault " 1 applaud your generosity, it is good to beIl The fort, on that side, had no door or generous when one is brave ' 1 would be gen-window, the dwelling portion being clobed erouh if I had time for it 1 Ilfrom within, and without communication ' ' 1-ow what do you mean if you badwith the ramparts Accordingly, lie must tinie for it
either make a breach with his artillery (an " I mean ý%hat I say My father,impossibility, for Stemgold liad no cannon), when I was setting out from here, inipartedor attempt the assatilt with ladders " to nie secrets Imust keep to myself ButknowIl But why bhould I protract the narrative this, that the safety of Canada depend,ý on aof the battle, Father ? You mo-%r well. cbç>- delay or a start of twenty-four hours If -% etrust it, seeing Montluc and mybelf in such had not isurpnsed. the fort or taken it threegood bealth and with such. hearty appetites days later, twenty savage tribes with -% homin vour presbytery In two words, I may v, e have treaties of alliance, would ha-, e goneway that we suffered Eix assaults the same over to, the Eifghsh, believmg us ruinedday, that old John Sinith -%as slain upon the We get nothing from France-neither re-rainnpart by Montluc lumself, after liaving inforcements, ammunition, money. Me canwounded him with a pomard, that Stemgold only hold out by the force ot audacify livlywas zieither slain nor wouiided, but repulsed father makes war on the Engli-sh at hit, own-% ith his men, for we returned cannon balls expense He sends the Can»Aian Governor,and grape shot for their bullets, and that Frontenac, money which the king will neverseeing their amniuiution. exhansted, night repay Re knows it, laughs at it, and says heapproaching and hunger preying on their likes it better that the Yang of France shouldvitals, they finished by capitulation Il be under an obligation to lum, than that heIl It m here you wffi appreciate the pro. should be beholden to the King of Francefound wisdom of my fnend Montluc When There's the situation, my dear Kùdare Stein-the envoy of the Major presented himself, gold must surrender before the night closes,for Steingold, by Captain. Smith's death, with all his men, so that I may be able to sethad become cluef of the two forces, Montluc out at ten. c'elock to-morrow morning forwould grant no other condition than this one Montluc Tower My father is impatiently'That the Enghsh and Gennans should have a-% aitirg my return to take command. of thetheir lives spared "' Algonquin warnors, the Hurons, and all our11 Steingold. swore and blasphemed accord- western Canadians, who obey only hlin Ining to his wont (We could hear hirn from lus absence, I watch Montluc Irower If thethe fort ) Then night came as bnght. as it tower was without a protector a single instantordinanally is in Polar regions, but bitterly my mother, sister and Lucy would run verycold and fraught with the saddest reflections Il benous dangers Understand now, Gerald,"The solchers, having left the fort m ith- why I cannet be generous to-day 'Nly gen-ont knapsacks, for they thought in the morn- erowty, my good Kildare, might cobt theing of only going on parade, were shi-, ering hves of all I love in this world. Ilin their red. coats Mustered with the ' I agreed that he was nght and that it wasmannes, they built with great difficulty, a better to shoot the enerDy than suffer thewooden barrack, out of the wreck of the death of lus father ' mother or sister As IVa&ormm, but as the barrack was ouly three niade dus avowal, we heard a single blast ofhundred feet from the fort, Montluc waited the trui apet It was Steingold's envoy comeuntil the lire was hghted, and the solèbers to open parley Iland sailors seated or stretched all around, " The poor fellow was frost-bitten, his eyeshalf-frozen, hungry, overcome by the mis- moist , he was shivenng in lus overcoût, andfortunes of the day, and disheartened. at lus teeth were chattenng Re vas penshingthose which. they foresaw for the morrow of cold and hunger Montluc lumself tooka . When he was sure they wanted pity on lam and gave hun a glass of whiskeynoüung more, olficers and soldiers, thau a The unfortunate man thamired. hun and ap-httle rest he caused the artllery of the fort peared revivecL"
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Speak no,% ' -said Montluc, Not qwte He would de-14 Lord,' said. tb e en,, oy, I ha- e a ' sirescheme of treaty which Major Steingold com- Tell him then shall make no other con-misbion me to propobe to, you cbtions, and ý ou niay depart IlLet ub see "But the ambasbador d-d not budge Se tThese are Lord Steingold s conchtions drew from, his pocketb full powers and aFint 79 blank signed by Steingold Il C' You need not go further,' biud Montluc "Montluc biirst out laughmg, and aud to C@ does he s=ender at chscretaon, the only 1 hun 'My pcor comrade, you do well to coraeOM&tlon bemg to spore kfe?"' to a decuuon at once , for upon my s=4 you
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THE CRIEPTAINS OP CHAM.PLArNp
Mau hbw te negotate for thirty years, be- my place As for the rest, I am at euefore obtau=g from me anythmg other than Old.Buffalo, who never sleeps but with oneYour lives. . . . Wnte 1"" 1 eye open and can bear the deer fnskng about"Re dictated and the envoy wrote and at thirty leagues away, is on the watch for a 1filled in the blank under his dictation " of lis 1 11ci Now,' added Montluc, after having 11 Thub -% e passed the mght, friends andmgned, « ý ou want supper, don't 3 ouP' II eneulies Our men were lymg down, butdi C Oh, yes,' exclaimed the envoy, 'wlth- -4 ith their hands on their armb and sleeping,out that do jfbu suppose-' 1) except four sentinels posted at the four cor-You would have surrendered > our arms ners of the fort The English and the Ger-No, I do not believe you would Mans, less comfortable, but satisfied at haN -Also, 1 thank God, the Blessed Virgin and ing supped (for they were afraid they shouldSaint Louisl iny patron, for the protection neN er stip again ere sleeping, alko, underthey have accorded us Yon, my a sort of barrack constructed from the Valor-fnend, go to, Steingold, tell him to witlidmw ûu,8, and lying close to one another in ffihis on n men and the mannes of the Valorom tlilek row s around thellrea cbstance of three hundred feet, without Luckily a heavy bnow fell all night andarnis 1 am about to send food and elothing prevented the north -wind froià attackingfor your men, Who mubt be in sore need of them-,%hich mould have frozen them ali,.cthem Go Il Il The bamek N;ab without partition or Wall,'c 'Ah, Lord Montluc,' cried the envoy, but itis roof, rather deftly constructed by theou s ive our lives, for we are famishing of carpenter and the bail of the Fa,"Oug, pre.hunger ancl cold berved theni from the bnow'Then, without delay, the German regi- It was a terrible night, and dmgged alongment and the crew of the Valûrûu,8 having flowly, like all nights in the vieinity of thelaid aside their arms, and retired far enough, pole, mhere the bunlight e,en rellected byMontluc directed the guns, pistols and swords the sun, ib bcarcely bnghter th.ý,m thât of ato be taken to, the fort, and live barrels of dark lantern Conquerors and conquered,salt seal, salt pork, salt beef, more than tmo -% e were aU -% ery 1H at ease, except two, Mont-thousand pounds of biscuit and fi-v e caski; of lue and Buffalo They had, no doubt, beenbeer to be distributed among the men, but made of peculiar metal by the Almighty av-idlie rfuseed to give whiskey 'ýVhlbke-,,' lie cast into, a mould different from ordinaryremarked, 'would. turn the heade of these Chribtianbpoor fellows and stimulate thein perhapb to 1 'About fi-v e o'clock " I was fast &sleep,trý a new assault, whieh would be cLangerouc, stretched near thc lire-place beside the oth-although they no longer ha-te gunb I % e e.,s, 1 m iis a,;ý akened bý MontlucI ý% ho lightl yshould be obhged to kill a hundred of theni touched % ariii and notified me to take hýsbefore making the others listen to reason, for place in a bort of sentrý -box, placed on thenumber and despair can niahe up for all Be- rampart, froni m Inch 3 ou could command thesides, I have no time to m rite 'And no,%,' he ý%hole plain For recreation, I had the nght,added, 'the commissioned officerb are abont ý%rapped in thick furb, to march double-quickto repair to the fort and beconie hobtages In as if charging an inN isible enemy with tliethe event of any solcher or non-commissioned baý onet Froni time to time I rubbed Myofficer disobeying my orders, 1 shall have him ose -with bnow for fear of gettinc. frobt-hanged without quarter, and if it is imposFi- bitten IIble to haiig him, I shall have an officer e 4 &Ah absuredly I » as gLul to, hm e takenhanged in lus place ' 11 1 or "sisted to take Fort Hudson, mhich, i4 1 11 sought to soften down. these condi- dare say, is an achievement by the side oftionsi'l but he rephed II which those of Alexander and Caesar would11 My friend Kildare's generosity is ont of pale, kut I could not help thinkng of my oldld de. place in this matter My pnsoners are ten Fitzgerald m the beautiful county of Rildare,times more numerous than my men If 1 did where an entire oak is turown on the hearth'31r cou- not use a rod of iron, they would strangle ub to, make a lire, an.£ from. the window of whieh1 don't desire to, do them any harm, but be- the greenest and most fertile meadows in the3. Re tween. the= hfe and that of mv hravA raw%&A,- -111 ___ ---- T% . -V %
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OIÜY IMURU-81 illeans to give ine this knowledge for whoin w e were fightiiig, had rarely givenof Paradise upon earth You ihall bee how il 1 any paý ý and yet one inu&t 11N e 1 ib not that" -About nine in the mornng,, Montluc true P'arcSp had the drum. beat, and our men stand c é ' Certainly, ý I answered but in a coun.under arM& He then. said We are now trY go vnld and savage, where ouly ice eau beabout to divide the booty, seen, of what could the booty cons,-,j&t the" wOrds the eyes of our Canachans The Hudson-Bay Fort was fi1led. vnthàUgouqum9a or French. sparided with pleagum merchandise of great value, beaver and other' 1 and Most veIt in qu#o natumi, for the King of France, skins, the finest uable in two
9 a 
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CEMPTAMS OP CRAMPL&M.
hamloPh«rm 0'ur Canadians are savages, di 1bat they are not dolts , they knew well what Yes Y'U d«='e to eat and drmk

they were doing in Marching with Montluc to Never 19 said. SteingoldL
the conquestOf the fort In -, ictuaib'l allIniu- As you plemee Major 1
mtaonp guns, every kind of arins, bkins au The Westphalian Was about to leave th&
hides) gold and silver coin d fOrtwhen Montluc re-called hirn 'I forgot. brandý whiskey to tell you t,% 0 thIngrand otlierconijnodjtes, there,% ere abr, at eight , One, that your w)?-or ten Millions of French 11N reb, diers and yourself -% 111 à >carry our booty oriWorth The vourbacks, the other, tha"29119 Item Of silver coin '%as quarter of this wages for your work I il t Yoi, will receivp

Silm, for the btore houbes in the fort hen ed as " ' Wages for Me, 'Von Steingold Ofwarehouse and treasur: or, If Yon prefer, aS phalla y 1 Ilbank for the great Etiglish Coinpany tr.1dllg f.4 J 1)0 You prefer nouc abked Montlu(,,,,th ail the SaNages, mhen certain it is to be w1th IlIs ClIstOmary serenityPaidca'i-11 dow-n in advance The great diffi- ure At your plea..,-
cudty wab to trallbport this precious booty Major

To burthen ourbel,%es with it was to place 'Never, iieverl better die Of hunger'said Steingold il IlOursebv es at the mercy of our J)ribonen, Who, ééHe %as crossing thB d-rawbndge buttheir bands once free7 'w ould 'lot ha-, e failed after reflec'élon, lie turned back to the fort,to f&ll UPOU ut, To abandon or barn 1 t wab land demaný1 ded What are those wageài,nery hard, for our Algonquin brave-, and Cana- Monbielir le ]BarorÀè,dian huziterb had no other reward for tlieirbraverý 4 & ' 1 sliall gi-ý e you, 1 said Montlucy 1 halfwhat You carrY On your backsMontluc reflected At last a kudden victualb and proviilons 1 11 , plunder
thOught fl&shed across ilib mIndi and lie sum- ' To this an-wwer Steingold did no+ makgmoned Baron, or Major Steingold and Mid- any rejoinder, except by ClOslng the doorý,hipn2anJones, the Only OfEcers of the VI alOr M 'th a savage air, and rejoining bis men«U8 Who had burvived the last eveningib assa t )-l

Montluc looked at bis «w ateh and saâdMajorl said Montluc, desire tO 'It ten O'clockMake a proposit, 1 Yi 1 , Steingoid is a punctuaion inan and very methodical, he dines at twelv &Ah 1 ah? 1 said the Westphalian Who every day 3find me, Rild,&re he will co e
thOught lie ý%anted him and wisbed to show here about a quarter to twelve ruehis Worth, 'let ub hear that propobItIon
Montluc 1 11 Baron He was raittaken by a gooci quarter of ail

Will you enter my 1 hour, for Steingold arnNed, as will be seenberNice'P'sai(IMoi2tiue Punetually, when it wab only twenty-fi-veThe other was bc) astonished that lie did Minutes past elevennot belleve bis earb, though. they ýw ere natur-ally large enough, and bhaped like windo%shutters CHAPTER XIJI
-Xy lord, I cannot haýý e properly under- -W]E[Icu DEBC'tl:BES ROW TRE LITTL.F BAYD OPStood ý ou1 1 have no doubt 1 It lb InIpobbi- IEIEROES RETICIRNRD TO MRNTLUC TOW-Elable that -- I il STIRANGE TEDLNGS AND À STRANGE )4-fflSEX(;,M

" ' On the contrary, Mai or Steingold, it ib Lord Kildare having paused. a moment to11) Possible t-hat it ib true propobe to ý ou empty a bumper of My old wineto enter My service Y il -with bis Story , went on
6 ' ' Oh f 1 cried Steingold, indignantly, &' the Ab soonl' lie continued 'as Steingoldservice of the Ki-ne of France, do YOU Mean. ')'Il l

Noe noy IntO MY service, the bervice o had left, Montluc turned to the Young MId-
f bhIPInan and said. I Il31ontue le Rouge, here present 1 Il 6 6 ' Your turn nowii 6Bit the truth, 1 iiiiplored Steingold 1, bir You are the

,what do you undentand by entering you' coMManding officer of the Vabr&u e),
bervice , Baron 91 11 r " 6Yeý,, birel replied. Jones I:nournfU1lý.

&All My superior officers, were killed in the'iven NOthing more simple and easyý Major absault 1 ara the Ollly officer now. Ah, Ithat Î011 will perbonally black My hhoes tiery shall neNer forget tha'PlOrning at sunnse t awful scene, whene Ilght the fire, Make the haw the fngate blown up through My camsoup, brush My clothes, My bat, my beankin,0ýA --- --q .8.9 * -



THE CynEPTArffl,, OP CRAMPLAIN
you, t , as YOU Please a good deal about you, and formed cert&m do1 shall force no one L.bertý, lt&.,rtaR plans in your regardBut if you die of hunger, A will be your own What plans F,fault However, observe flus, Jones, I am You will learn pre8ently You please us woffering you more honorable ternis than to the you suit us, your hospitable ways ha-, e won winbolent Steingold. You should not have to over and charmed us, in a word, you are jubt f(black my bootsy you Wellq It 18 the man we need, and A is God Runself, i thtrue that you did not threaten to bang me Il feel sure of it, Who h" placed you in our

1 said Jones,Nfy Lord ' 'my conirades path 
sathe crallant marines of the l'abrmiq and ý our "But to return to our expechtion We luihurable sen ant are not beahtb of burden were pretty near Lake Ontario-about a daý b, tcWe prefer to, remain alone and without re- journey-when, to my grcat a8tonishment, tiiotirces in this frozen debert than subrait to we re(eii ed strange ne% s from Montluc Tow.3 our dishonorable conditions ' Il er, and by a messenger no less strange Mf'You arle nght, Jones ' said Montluc i Fan(y Who was the mes-senger fieafter a moments thought, 13 ou speak hke a Doubtless a savage locinan of honor, but you quite embarrass me A sai acre 1 Not at aU A being, the gen. àkTo leave you here is out of all question , it tlest, bra-, est and boldest that ever conborted PCwould be to, bury you alive, for I propose to mith earthly niortalk, One of thobe whoý ofblow up the fort and burn up e-, erything I though they walk on four feet, are still ourF;hall not take away To give you proilsions devotied fnendb Come here, Phcebuh, Buwould be to furnibh you the means to rebuild come, you understand the Curé of Gimelthe fort, and that would inake my expiedition Who calls you a sa-,age Re is wrong, anduselebs By my failli 1 1 wffl set mill confess A presently But you must not-N ou free I shall ýnve yon three hatchets to liarbor any ill-feehng toward lum When hecut Wood for a lire, and the bear, elk and knoý% s you better, he wIll love you 1 ubt as me Fo-coýote for your subsistence After that, let do You understand me, PhSbub " Th,God take care of you 1 wibh you no harm, " The great Newfoundland, big and strong Nobut -%ou are really too licadbtrong as a bon, supple as a deer, graceful as a cat UnrTbe young inidhhip-iian thanked him 1 stood upon his hmd feet, lus fore-pa-,,& s upon aniÈ(orébally, received two days' rations for him- Lord Kildare's t1ouloiers, looked luin earnest- joixself and his mien, about se,. enty, aU told, and ly and tenderly in the face, as a friend looks cibet out in the direction of Lak-ý Superior ' for u on lui, friend, and at a sign of my Lord's the

the illimitable West The marines of the ca'pme o,.,er to my side and began to favin VouValormm, having been supplied with only upon nie I marmly patted him in return iior
two days' provisions, probably penshed of Lord Kildare continued his &tory I sh

hunger and cold before the end of the week " One, morning, then, m hile our httle band the
Anýhow, Montluc heard no more about them was sloi&ly wending its, iý,-ay through au open thei:
As to Stemgold's bold Gernianb, they ébd not space la the moods and fully tazen up eb- Moi:
need pressing They carried on their shoul- corting our prisoners mho were bending un. Lue,
den goods and commochties of all kinds, gold der the m eight of the luggage, I was in the thirt
and whiskey being reberved for the Canadians van, between old Buffalo who was our guide trav
and Algonquins, and slowly bent their labor- through the forebt, and iy oung Charlot, Mont- ther
ious march to Montluc Tom er and Lake Ene Il lue's brother, M ho, true to lus wandenng m- Upor

"But before leaving we blew up the fort stinct9y would now keep a hundred pacebwith all it contained and whatever we could abead of all the others and then drop back cinot take with us, all the arâllery was buried into our limes, % lien Buffalo btopped short as Iroq-in Hudson Bay in a spot over three thouband if he heard something, and said 1 PhS- agaizfeet deep, indeed, Montluc had taken all bus" 
toget,possible precautions to, obkterate every trace Charlot listened, yet heard nothmgor mark of cinders or unsightly de-bru, so Buffalo repeated 1 Phcabus, I a league away FathEthat the Englmh could never ascertain the site -he bu recognized us-and is lurking and strikeof their imeient strong-hold. Il approachmg at full speed. Il overII 4noi now, father, I apprSch the gweetest Four or five rninntAiqand gnlAmnac+ --- l -l -- ', ,



THE ClMPTAMS OP CHAMPLAIN
t1l"w hie arMS round the dog's neck , the hie caresses, for he set out in apite of her3d cert&M dOg w1th 1118 PlawS returned the em- entreaties For myself, I can onil my 1 lovebrace Il 

1 you both. As to Lucy and Athenmoi not" This lasted soine tame, dunng which we knowing of the departure of PhSbuq and3lease us were glad to enjoy a little rest, quite tared ab myself, who propose to travel by wght, sola,% e won we all were Montluc, who was in the rear that eur journey may be ascertained. only th(à
1 are jubt forcing in the laggards, ran up to, the head of lah-t moment in the enemy's country, they.iniseif, I the column and saw PhSbus " hat e not 'w ritten, but they hold on to theirlu in our "The good dog sprang to hie neck, then vigils, bravely offering up monling and nightsat down gravely on bis liaunches, and with ardent prayers and novenas for the happy)n We lus nght fore-paw rubbed bis spiked colLir return of yourbelf and your comradeba daý bl to indicate that something wa8 troublmg lum, "Montluc tore up the letter, then he
.ishment, there 

turned to PhSbus, and iaid to him 'Tis welluc Tow. "Montluc took it off and found a note done, my friend 1 will carry the answerstrange mside, then re-fastened it, and PhSbus, satib- mybelf Go to 3 our dinner meauwhile 'fied at havmg discharged bis COMMI6910111 And mdeed poor Phcebus wanted A Helooked up at his master with an attent.ve air, .1-Jad made a hundred leagues on foot, whichthe gen. àke an auk-de-camp who has fulfilled an lin- is as trying for dogs asmen, and even more:)n.borted portant mission, and is awaiting the answer bo, for they use the bole of the foot, M hilele whoI of bis general Il men use the sole of leather On lus journey1ill our "Montluc read the note, summoned old lie de-, oured a fox and a coyote, or at leastDhcebuh, Buffalo, and said to, us Il Buffalo, who is a learned adept in these mat-Gimel rhese are my father's orders terb, thouryht ho baw the traceb of such a ban-'ýng, and MONTLUC Tow=e 15th Oet 1 1696 quet round the dog'e, inouth But, as Charlot2USt Lot Startling news Y correctly reniarked, Phcebus carned no napkinýhen he Six thousand Enghsh troops on foot about his neck hke the ener, Monsieur Dubois'ýbt as m le Fort Richelieu taken , Montreal threatened dog-ready for a fashionable city dinuer--solSbub " The Saint Lawrence blocked up with i, c lie seldom wiped hib iiiouth after meals Yon- strong Ko hope of assistance from. France Quebec mill exciLse lum mhen you conbider ho is3 a cat unprovibioned Farms everywhere ravaged ouly a quadruped, born, in Neý% foundland-au
-s upon. and fired Lord Frontenac entreats nie to isiand where ý ou find ouly uneducated fealsýarnest- j loin lum 

-and that lie liad iie-t er seen the Cour'. Ild, looks 1 , 1 Victorious or not, come to the fork of "' PhSbus having taken advantage of theLord's the River Renard, upon Lake Ontario If perimb,,ion to dine lentifully-for Charlotfa t n vou have prisonerb, leave tbern in charge of cared for him like a brother-Montluc said to.turn iArd Kùdare I bhall. await you five days Buffaloy m ho m ab bis confidential. adviser, theI shall be alone with two, of our Canadians, undatinted Pied de Cerf who commanded theband the two Curnzaray brothers 1 have left Algonquins, and smore only by him, and to,11 open their father, with lus three other sons, at Fort me, his designated successor- 1 My fr.endb,up eb- Montluc, to, protect your mother, sibter, and you must trwv el fabter, and accompany ine asng un« Lucy from, any sudden attack, *and aLso far ab the fork of RiN er Renard My fatherin the thirty men as a garrison As for me, I can wiU give us his orders I can gather fromguide travel alone From, the great lakes to Quebec the tone of bis letter that a terrible dangerMont- there is not a man bold enough to put finger hangs over the whole colony Otherwiseing in- upon me HANNMAL OP MONTLUC nothing could have caused lum. to, quit mypaces 
mother and sister, who are theinselves in the.:) back " P S -No definite tidmgs about the centre of enenues 1 Il t:Lort as Iroquois There's a report that they have Then, collectmg lus prisoners, lie spokea,",am joined the English, and are all marching in a loud. voice We must move forward attogether on Quebec. But Father Fleury bas a sharp trot, and cover two leaguea anconfidence in them, and I have confidence in houraway Father Fleury Yet, if any calmity should Most of them crip out as they were fall--r and strike our bouse, My son, you must watch. ing from fatigueover it. I send you this note by Phcebub, the Montluc resumed, without a trace of feel-Mplût nnftest and truest of atdu-de-mmp He W'Il ing 'I pronused you hfe, but I did not3t the Mffer death in any business if necessarv- anel
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Then. and at a stretch---cach one having withont a nioment'-s delay, ho demanded wi
raten heartily-we reffumed our journey to, acconnt of the whole expedition He al)

Lake Ontano, makin two leagues an pro,,ed the entire proceeding, taking excej,
bour Il bons, however, to sonie debuls, and in paréi The wretched German pnsoner8 bent ti(ular the imprudence of his son in entMst

under their weighty burdens, they puffed ing the biirning of the Valarûu8 to Charlot
4iw(Lý like sea-porl)oiseb, grew red in the face, and Bliffalo Montluc ulodestly ex-

«Ilad, despite the bitter weather, wero bathed (ived hiiiis(ýlf for ý iýýI(Liig to the uugoN crua-
in sweat As to our Canadiatis aud the I)r,,tN e ble rashness of Charlot
&.1gonquins, our affies, you m ould, ha-v e said if i 'l lus oN er, tlie old Baron said in a coni

you baw them running over the frozen huom, inanding tone '-Now to rest 'iou mill. start
tliat they mere not men half frozen, but fl,,Ii at fi% e in the niormug The Algonquins

iiwimming in water, w inured were they to shall Lke (are of the pn,,oiierý, "'
forced marches and this rude chniate 11 Ilien. Major Von Steingold, mlio, bine(,

",Attenatrughtwearnvedat the fork of ourdeparture froin 11iidsonBfL.ý had 110tut-
the n % (-r Renard, where the old Baron Mont- tered a single sýl1,%ble ýet puii(ziiiLllý (Lf,-
lue had flied the meeting PliSbus w ith charged the lomlý functions iruposed uj)cn
Charlot and Buffalo liadgone aliead. of 11,,-- 111111 bý Morithic le Rouge, aji-týr(-.,i(.Ii(,d the

three fnend-,ý%ho werebeldomabunder-cind old Baron, and Ilitiiirr saltit(d liiiii, said
>,eenied to, have the sanie tabte for adventure Baron, I c oiiie to complain
and dibtant journeys Of m liolil

our son
11aililibal looked at Iiiiii -with dibdain andCHAPTER XIV Il(alled .%Iontlll( le Rouge

MAJOR STEIN(irOLD L015LS HIçi Nom ' said lie, speak
FLEURY AND TUE IROQUOI4 71 lie .%IýLjor f rom Westphaha meut on

We mere quite siirprl-.)ed on our arniil,' 11(ý 11,LS treated m( .ý-Ath. iiidiciiit,ý, mý
resuiued Lord Kildare Iubtead of tmding Lord Rtroii, in S11(li a filshion thatý 11,1 mý

tile Barou. Hannibal all. alone m ith 'tm o iiieu, person lie dislionon, the entire Geriuan no-
as he hâd written, me beheld ail encanipiiient Ifflib. ,
of savai,-es and numberless fire,., 1 M aý' ýnd he expLained liom Montluc had

luit dibgusted at the si("« rht, but Montlu( obliged hini to pohsh, lw, boot,, for tlic, past
renio-, ed ii1ý apprehensioný, ' fift(leu (Liv, Il

Pied-de-Cerf. otir frieud, th(' 11crouqillu Reailiv ' said the Baron. and m hý
ble,% the hunter',. horn The canil) rani, out lhen Ûouthie expliiiiied that before the

reý,pon,,e at once Steiucrold had threatened to hanir him
These are our frieii(L4, the Uonquins if he did not siirrender'

said Montluc But m ho (ould 'Lla% e broaglit 1he Barou paused
theili thither _N1ý father mished to coiie Ilieu. lie still insulted-1 Il

alone Wab A mith a stick or a mhip, or such
Just then the old 13aron %ý lio m as am ait- otter h eapou. lie coilipelled vou to do this

ing u,, on the border of the lake obser-v ed our bla(kinir businebs :àow did he go
am-, al and took a fem steps form, ard to -w el- aboi, t i t
coine us He pre,% ented nie from getting an- thing

kfter the fir,,t enibrac es Montluc le to eat before lus shoes were pohbhed
Roui-le swd Father I Li% e made ou And 3 ou obeN ed

110-t', could I ha-v e disobeyed in a land
Fi-, e days onlN,' ansm ered the old Baron, m lien, tliere is nothing but siiow and ice 1 Il - .and I w as afraid it w ould be much longer Well, Steincrold, be grateful. for mý son's

but, as you see, I haN e not wasted any tiiiie nioderation and clemency forif,oiihadthreat-4 e frieneI notified our friends, the .11(yonquins, that 1 1 ened nie, not only shoidd you ha-, e pohbhedC lenchedneeded their serviceb Thev came at once, niy shoe,, for a -nhole month, but I woifldw 111 ays, buand there they are Lord Kildare I iia-, e ý ou hanged at the endtD n Shiam glad to see you again Charlot has told At these word.,3 poor Stemgold shuddered, I didnie, you behaved. N ery well, in the affair of and m ithdrew, followed by old Buffalo, who,w baid Onk, of BFort Hudbon I expected notlung less from to console him, cy, byvou, and the blood of the Fitzgerald% -&hich Too &D, M.ajor Tongue too long 4' 1 d at a s:flows in your veins 1% oid the Great Black Bear (Thib is the ith lus"Thm compliment afforded me much o. 'd ) Bki;on'4 name among the savages in Can- ther hepleâsure, but I had no time to reply, for ada Hand opens, and full of presentior

THE C=PTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN



e friend Great- B-Lack Bea, 'Naked S,% oril
fOr t1i.e piuu ('rcrero-,,..ý ii.-
el 4' forg vr y ab,

1 d rOt 'vý a., 'M'" tO .- I ear tt.e ot o ti), tir, -;a-
of Baffitio m lio %as a, -"self i

'bl, ennancinry the 'ýN, stp-a' aw, fr- 1114'

at a ,lg,,.,oe tne oid Baro% rý ed
t'il -nis son There ý%e helà col"nc.. or
ther he gave us hib orders Il

-ELY '%-MR &HEVI 'WAFR ORS OP L017lY bTtT£'r'. A-ND
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c Cr

aaei 4j* >ý a fte
erN s mit% "0 1 e
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1 ilýne Coior.,% that lhe re' es i-è)()rL h,b col=ag"
on ard mil.tan uuanus Frvnte-

nac shmgs hls saowden, fomards on the
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64 TUE CELIEPTAINS OP CHAMPLAIN.
despatch, and wntes that lie lm nSther men 1%0 next day, at dawn, we took 1«ve ofnor money, that a body of three hundred Baron Ekunibed, whop on hm side, aàkwed usirubtia rùM were surprised and defeated by to take away the men who hed foU=od uti tothe Englieh anny, that half of thera penshed. Hudson Bay Re set out himul lm Bostonalter a ternble struggle, and the rest have with hm prisoners, whom the Algonquins hadbeen taken to Boston, where, however, they in a few seconds despoded of everything,are well treated He finishes by saying that except their most indispensable articles ofhe lm no one to hope in but rue, and that I clothing They were led along in a leash hkemubt furnish everything, even arnis and dogs Little was wanting to make thein maF-inoney ' AGeordingly you bhaU set out mure the poor unarraed Germans, but oldAlone, father ? ' " Montluc pre,. ented them, not without sayingN07 with Lord Kildare to Uley 'I ani not sorry at thm begniningFor Quebec'P"' We inust terrify these fellows to make theinNo For Montluc Tower You % 111 sce march on, and 1 mubt go quick "'your inother, and siiiter and Lucy Take fi-, e "As for Montluc le Rouge, lie was bohundred. thousand livres of the Spanibh gold earnest albo, but for other reasons, to reachounces, that were once aboard the famous the end of h.-w journeý, that ha did not allowgalleoil, which 1 captured froin the Castâhan us a moment s rest, and, whether on land orAdmiral, and of which ý ou will. take it by hy i&ater (bome rowing, whùe others were re-ý% ater to Quebec together with two hundred posing) we made a hundred leagues in threeof the inuskets > ou captured in the fort The dayb, and set féot on land in the Island ofrest m 111 remiun in our ar?>enal for the Algon- Turtle, at nine o'clock in the mornmg, on thequins M ho, for the most part, have onl fourth dayp y 

rtheir bos and ftrrowb I shall not say how we were recei-v ed,But you, fatherP' especially Montluc le Rouge, for the threeDon't be uneasy for ille I reinam with ladies gave hun the most enthusiabtic wel- hiny Ni-ages and your pnsoner--, whoin I shall come on the pretext that he was their bon ' 
T

inyself conduct to within. thirty leagues of their brother and betrothed. Old Carri-Boston Then I shall propose the exchange zaray, lumself a Basque, eighty-four year.,of our unfortunate niihtiaiiieu old, who guarded the Castle and watched theBut9 Baron,' I -% entured to say, 1 our lake in Baron Hannibal's absence threwpnhoi.ers are three tirneb ab inany as thobe of hunbelf into the arms of Rongeot (he used thethe Eiiglsl, There is no equality same name as hi father), and observed%1ý dear Kildare ' lie answered, 'vou quite loud 
ficdon't know our nien Each of them is w ýrth 'The son will equal the father It ib allfour Engiish irr ercenanes for bobri ety, strength, a Chnbtian can do, for the Great Black Bear, Fitý, and skill. in the use of arms, and ab look you, is a man who ne- er had a masterto their couracre-no one bilq)abbes, if any in thq_ order of nature If the King only ib

'n wone equals theni, wluch 1 don t behe- e Our knew what he was iloing, i t is lie i& ho bhouldCailadians' Did ý on not see thein the day be narried Governor of Canada, and things wý
of the assitult -1 The bargain miR be a good would get along differently, I assure you, iny de
one for ii,,, and the En(yhbh will accept it mith children br0 

bapleasure, believi-nir it stW more advantageous "To which my friend Montluc replied,to thein with a smile and embrace in lus turn, 'Fathei&.6 IL But who will cominand Fort Calaracony Carnzaray, sous ne-, er have been ab good w, qui
in niy absence""' their fathers in any age or any chme, but % e thc

1 1 '1 our lieutenant Ab for youmelf, in my bhall do our best, my sons and myself, to Qu
absence, ý ou wiR takf, command of Montluc come near it Thi

barro ". erý (Ind be admiral. and coinuiander-in- Despite the joy of beeing us again, uhich EirInef o-er Lake Ene, until inýself and mN %ab full equal. on both sides, our compay ny Facson return Does this arrangement suit ý ou did not appear to Ille at eabe Father FIeU1ý M&Montluc le Rouge m-ffl take care that Lord m as teUing anecdotes that fell flat on us, and wifFortenac gi-, es his consent ' " mas himbelf pre-occupied mrith some controll- eue,"Ah' ýeb, indeed, the arrangement did ing thought He ý%ab expecting something lowstut nie It did eý,Yen more it made me FiimWy, ab lie arobe to survey the lakeh«I«DDv. and T alrpM v flaffereil Ir-lb.1.4-nle ý. 'A, 4-41- __ -1 - £ 1 -1



1 ýr% w

leave of 6 W)- owed us glm and sawt in fat 4 a thIrty feet almost? asked Montluc le Rouge, who was libtening
-ad ut3 to frOm one anothe- (as as I could dis- attentively to, this recital. Il
, Boston tIngil.1811 frOm the distance) three big lires lit Il ' Not one,' answered the Iroquoib The

tuns had &long the very same hne Y Great Spirit protects lus red childrenII Then Father Fleury raised his handg Father of Prayers, we promised 3 ou the-7tlung, to, heaven, and said in a voice broken yet English would not go to, Quebec 'joli bee-aclelq of strong, 'God be praised Carrizaray, get iny 1 we luiNe kept our faith with yon "' 1mh hke boat ready I wish to go below ' il Il ' You bave done well, 1 Ntid Father Fleury3in mas- We wanted to keep him back, but he in- And as I wibhed to, inquire m hat had catised
sisted, 

when 

me 

saw 

a 
boat 

suddenly 

hhoot- 

the 

pestilence, 

he 

closed 

niy 

inouth 

% 
ith

saylng ing from the oppobite shore and bteer for us word 'My sou, it ib the will of God, mkobeinning at ftil.1 speed The boat was inanned by ways are %sterious "' 33 thein three savagesl' 6e4 I was obliged to, be satisfied % ith this ex-" ' They are my friends, the Iroquois,' said planation, the Iroquois not having shown anywas bo
rea(,h Father Fleury, They have kept their m ord disposition to say more about it, and Father

't allow and are come to announce the fact to me Fleury exhibiting no cunobity to hear more
ýand or The Colony is saved. ' Il Soirs- days later, we ascertained the truthIl ', I knew lus negotlation with the Iroquois from Buffalo, who went to, hunt up informa-,ere re- would not be barren, ' remarked Montluc to, tion on the point The Iroquois by dint of:i three me 'You are about to see its fruits ' Il heaping around the camp the carcaws ofind of "Somemmutes afterward the three Iro- aninialb slain in the chase, poisoned a streanion the quois came ashore They were three war- hard by from which the unfortunate fellows

,.eiv ed, nors of lofty statue and commanding aspect ubed to draw water Thereupon a horribleEàch of them carried his tomah wk upon his typhus fever spread through the camp, andthree sboulder, his scalping-knife and six scalps while it destroyed. the third part of the armywel- hung from. his belt, and ks gun in hand disabled for soine tirae the rest Fathebon, They moved majestical.1y through the saloon, Fleury, who had some suspicions of thlbCarri- saluted, after the Iroquois fashion, Madame abominable stratagem, which. made himyear-
,ed the Montluc and requested audience frora Mont- shudder, was quite cautious about makmg

threw luc le Rouge and Father Fleury "' inquines wluch. would. have raised noue of
.-d the "Then the three Iroquois, wbo were in- the dead to life, and might serve to allenatevited by Father Fleury and my friend Mont- from us the Iroquoiserved luc, to take seatj94 squatted themselves on the

floor, and the eldest of the number spoke Il CHAPTER XVib all 'l ' Father of prayers,' he said (it was A XV-Vrng P"TY-CURIOIUS USE MADE OF AINBear, Father Fleury's name among the savages) 1 it =RIS ]B,&Clz:iaster ib despi te our efforts that war lm broken out Two hours later,' resumed Lord Kù_Only We desired only peace, but the Pale Faces dare, 'Our Iroquois ftiends departed ladenàould whose reason the Great Spint has obscured, down with presents, of whieh the most preillings. desired. distinction Two thousand five clous in their eyes wu a bmall case of brandy,.Il iiiy hundred have penshed and are buned on the containing about three pints, wluch. they
)lied, banks of the great river 1 Il promibed to dnnk to the health of the Greatlathei Il This ib how it happened Tinc six Iro- Black Bear the name by which, as I have
:)d w, quois tribes had proniised to send. three already said, the Baron was known to, the

.it 'w e thousand warnors to help the Enghsh to take 1 Cbava-res
'f' to Quebee, and eut down the French to a man Soon after, in accordance with the direc-They kept their word We stopped on the tions of Montluc le Rouge, I assunied the
.. hleli banks of the river Richeheu-me to hunt, the command of the island and all Lake Ene

pany English to, await supplies, for t1lese Pale Montluc prepared. for his journey, shipped
.eulý3 Faces do not rely upon the Great Spint to five hundred musketb mrith the requisite am-
and maintain them, but upon store-houses stocked mumtion, and stowed aray in the hold the

-trou- with meats, bread and whiskey We were t-eo hundred. thousand hvra in gold, winch
IM9 encamped bigher up the river, the Enghsh, his father bad instracbed him to bnug tüqZY lower down. Four days later a pestflence Quebec Re then proposed an excursion onlake broke out m the Enghsh camp and lasted six the lakebut

out days After this, aü the men who were stiB It being a time of peace, the laches wishedalive, took the road back to Boston Mean- to be of the party, and Montluc wùhngly ac-
à ree ý%1We two thousand five hundred of them \,ceded to, their wishes We each took a canoe,
sea- pertshed., that w to say, a third of the army Mademoiselle Athenais going with Ir me, and" 'And how mmy of your own men?' MademoisellA Ir,-lltwv mvii-Ik -7- __ _1 'r
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rowed, and the ladie&3 bteered. Charlot de- nothing on éarth-if you except a wooden
sirpd to jom in our excursion with Buffalo, crucifix-->et preacbed to, the most ferocious

Madame Montluc and old Carrizaray, mho, savages the Christian precept 'Love one
notwithe,àindiii(-r his great age, was not the alinther' Who gave the example in his own

labt or Ipast é1ilful pilot ainong lis life, going alone without arms and without
We liad resolied to fisli by torch light at fear, into the midst of scores of hostile natives

111io iriotith of a little nNer, which flo-,Ns into m ith the moý,t horrible tortures e-t er starmg
Lake Erie, tho leaguet, froin Montluc Tower, Iiiiii the face, mho drearut of martyrdoni as
,,almon in %&Iiiell is m plentiful as riudgeoii-,, hi,ý, onIý re%% ard, yet wab co,ý ered by the Lord
are in France) buty as it was not the proper m here-, er ho m ent with a buckler, not f eanng

tim£, (,,;, hich iý, w the night), me carned b>oiiie blo,& s, or)& oundý,, or the inost atro( ious and
pro i -ý,oiib a,,..Iiore, and enjoý ed a ineM slip- last dis(overed torti,,res, blit m iffi tadilest,

tnd siiikinc, of Iieart hopitif, for IleaN en as
Father FIeurý liad not been able to 1,tart lii,3 re(oiiil)(,iise, ý et not liattenillir a mhit the

M 1 4,h us, beincr ell"411,1ed in religious colloqu3 daý of delli, erý Il
,ý,it-.sciueof tlieAli,,ou(lýiiii,, butlicarriied 1 'I mas lookiiig also at niý friend, Montluc

Vi 11,00(l Ili Ili,-) (MI-1 (1-Linoe mhich maý, six mecks, miloui I be-
101V+41. bý tmo stout Canadia.:, To aniu,,e lis t i ed I liad loi ed before niý birtli-the son

«111(l ahile, awaý the tiiue till darli, Le re- of old Baron Haiiilibal, the pupil of Father
(q)11,11ed boine of hi,, tri.NeIý, ariloilcy tlie sav- 1«'I(urý, spruiler froin the union of tio illustri-

> 111wil m lil(,Il he Lad -aiid lie siglied as ous races of France and Camada,, ju,,t as the
Iii iti ide the iý,sertioii-e,.,cCiped inartýrdonl Ci Ohio, the ùneý,t ri,, er in Nort li Ain( ri(,ýt spriugs

1Lýl drU L 11ieý, II froru the coikfluen(,e of the Allegheny and
'Vien bcUd 1.3 11ouire m.ý,th a Moliaul"Iliela fint of Paie by his

iýwé5Ii ou don t t4ill Ilope to bewiue a fýLtl.,(r, fint of redJxiiiý, bý Lis iiiotlt(-,rf(ared
iiiarLyr I)ý Ili-, as a thunderbolt, m orshipped

not at % age Thiak onlý, bý hl,ý fi ieud,ý. and folloh erý, in battle m ith a
niy en '(Il tli«tt I ani o% er niiletý ý ears of age blind trtiý,t, like il god of mar aiuonir the

ludii-,he that this tiiou,ý,,-Ilt oiiI3 ýýx% aý es, the friend mlio Lad once aIreadý
lied ail lii,, lietren, Le added Iirtead .1i ed iiiý life as if for ainusellieut and I

(,f itào to ,te.Lý here belou, CI t1ioUf;Ltý in the of iiiy bolil, shall I
tia i g -%, ýi(Ii %, 1io1Iý depeild upoii God -, m illl again see the lioni, of the Fitzgerald and nlý

,.f)gl l"1101,11(il . 1ý dcar eluldren, be loolkin(r out er(Luit County of KlIdare Shall I be for
,jr iiiv life a m audei ing uiLihappý e-,ile, m itlioiit faiu-

Ne ý er, uei er ened Mcutluc Ind jh Loine or frieilds mhen tlie-,(,, iiiý.,.,t of 1 mlio could ni.rrý ii,,, Liic,ý and nie, foilild acquaintinces, op,_ýii their arais to nie
il ý OU h 10111(l foi ý,a11e ils illId bid nie mekoine as a brother A il d

' Oli 1 ilo oue ' ý,ai(1 Liicý, Iaughiug I thenI thec-o reflections, and oth(_iý,, bý-.idder
.oui(ýi. ne% er to be riarried at all m lij(,h I bliall. iiot describe, Father, as they

1 hope I iliay see ý ou liapl)ýý,' _-,ild F atlier suit iiiy btate ratli(r tlian ýoun,, and the
F1eurý to, found a new faUilIý, il iie,h rate

I %as conbidering Madeinoiselle 31oàl*qllu(,9 of Fitzgerald and a ne» Countý of Kildare, a
her inouler, lier brother, flus grand lake of iiew home in the endless forests of the Ne,%

enierald giceu, these fertile islands mhere World, and draw thither all the Catholle peo-
you cau bee oul the bner and the grass, and ple of lreLnd, bug(,rbted a project mluch I

the deer, squirrel, elkl and kilie giazlug at shall soon talk over mith. ýou Il
ý% il] I mas tlunl,-iiig of tuat old Baron, licad - Lord Kildare wab at thib stage of lus nar-
of ail illu,,trioub race, m ho had been dn-t en rative, when Lord Montluc arose and said Il
frou hib country and condeniied to dicath, M ho " ' The sun is shming, Father While my

had wine here with hib good ww ord in hib friend Gerald is detaùmg our hibtorý and lus
hand and some bra-v e companloilb in search of own particular viewb, -whieh you. must learn
freedom, wiio had cer-, ed out for lunibelf a sooneror later, I shall go with PhSbus to, see
terri tory larger than three proi, incet>, m, luch if the snow begins to melt, so, that we shall
ho go- erned under the triple authonty of ha-, e it soon in our power to set out The

magibtrate, choben for hib equity by his fel- mfflion entrusted to, me bjr the King ib ur-
low-citizen.s, hero, who protecth bis friends gent, and we shall depart as soon as posai-
and himself, and citizen ý% ho bears on high ble ' Thenturning to Beaufoil 'Come with
the arms and glory of his country, and m- mey' he sald, 'You shall point out the way to,
cures for the future new generations I was Tulle, and kke me, take your nfle We can't

rodecting upon this aged priest, who possessçd know what may happen. Our wolves of ye&



terday w-,11 perliaps be ïooking ont for r(-

&Ah Y my Lordý 1 &,aid 'Marian, rail-,Inrr lier
voicel 'don't tak(, Iiiiii with -%ou I

you, or J Noii dc), tike good care of Iiiiii Mi
poor Beaufoil -% ill be lost in the ý,nom

I OmIl bnncr Iiiin back acrain, take ri i
,mord for jt,ý ans,% cired ontluc
ing 7y

', 'Yes, àlar.ý,iin,' (ned Beaufoil, irritated,
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MY LOPD E:I£-ÀD'iEE, IS IT LONC- SINCF 10T- 1-LFT 1-I- L VND

c cil ý ou doli't Ikeep ý our inouth c'osed, and con-
tinue - ialigu ng nie çpendlug -%oar daýs di,,

Nýiïh -ýourto-li(riie Ishal!leaveýoii
liere all alone mitli iiiy niother you wl j 1
li-ýe on fore-ter mrangllilg IIlý, re-, erence,

too -% 111 lpaN e oii liere, preferring to convert
aiid cauribals tll,,-tu liear Nou, lufyLt

Ilid nioriiiii,, bcoldiiig arid teasing a man a
h indred tant , better than -y ou 117

6 1 his threat ei ther appèated or fnghtened



ar chd not find a word to utter, when 1 per-
ýo ceived. I had a chan e of chatting with
it 1 Mademoiselle Montluc in the forest, for Char-

c lotandPhcabus were at tinies so far away
d that you might have looked upon them as
r2 absent, iif you chd not hear, at intervals, the

cry of the one and the joyous bark of the
'e other "
V 11 Why could I find nothing to say I
e know not But I was as sùent ab a pitcher
e at a well, and this silence easily lasted o- er a
.t quarter of an hour When the young lady
D observed that I was not speakmg, she opened

the conversation with a voice clear and chb-
f tinet as crystal
r My Lord Kildare, is it long since you left

Irelandl
" 'Six years, Mademoiselle
" This question afforded me hvely pleasure,

L A broke the oppressive silence which lay like
a pall. over me, and gave me at the saine time

life and breath
"But she did not confine lier cunosity to,

that, the beautiful girl She wished to know
if the County Kùdare was a fine country

II Certamly, Mademoiselle, tiie finest in
the universe 1

Il 1 Finer than CanadaV
111 answered that it was impossible to be-

lieve that a country she hved in was not the
finest on earth

11 Then she began to laugh, and inquired
if Kildare Castle, the home of my ancebtors,
was also the finest of all castles

Il 'After Montluc Tower, yes, Madernoi-
selle 1

IlThen she asked how many towers the
castle had, how many windows or cabements
-were in each tower, how many principal

apartments there vere, whether %e had a
fine guard-room, armors, swords, lances, old-
tirae arquebuses, which 1 regretted next to,
my father and the tenantry of the Fitzger-

aldb
',-I rephed tri cach, glad that so beautiful

a creature, mf best friend's sibter, took such
an interest in all my affairs

6 1 Jubt then, Charlot, without speaking,
made a sign from. a dibtance to stop, and -with
a motion ordered PhSbus dowm

I carefully examined the prirnitig IDAle
nfle, wmeh Mademoiselle Montluc also did
for herbelf, and we waited. in silence

11 Charlot approached us, creeping through
the tall bhrubs He wab follow ed by Phcebus,
-*ba seemed to have understood, or rather

gi iren soine bign that bomething senous was
cecurring in the neicyhborhood.

4 9 6 The forebt we were in was traN ersed by
the river at whobe mouth we had encamped.

-a m
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Màarm, I don't know whwh, but A made he
1%(#--p silent, and afforded Beaufoil a chance t
6 ) m ith Lord Montluc and PhSbus withou
fu rther molestation. Then she went down t4

tL.ýe kitchen, and left me alone with lion
K lklare, who took up the thread of his story
and went on in these words Il

'b 'We were chatting pleasantly, as yon havi
just seen, thuiking of the future, here belom
and in the hereafter, and of paradise wh--r(
m e all hoped, without doubt, to becure a PWE. e when Charlot,soine (Ly who could brook bui

ill any lund of senous talk, arose and said tc
his suter Il

6 & ',&tàpnai , wW you come with me? 1
see PhSbas full of lifle, beenting around after
bomethmg, lie wags lus tail and looks at me

aq if to say that he hm discovered some big
game Certamly there is something or some
one in the neighborbood. I know not whom
or what, but there is, some thing, surely 1 Il

" ' Perhaps a bear, ' said the mother And
she wanted to keep them back. But Montluc
baid to me, with a soit laugh, 1 Kd&re, 1 en-
trumrt them to you. Athenais, is not a great

shot mth the nfle, bui Charlot, if he took
tanie to aim, would be perfect, but he is

always too much in a huz-ry. Remember to
reserve your shot for the last moment and to

fire at close range. If you should encounter
a bear, lie wdl be a tough custoiner 1 Il

" Fortified with these mstructaons, we aU
four seit ou4 for I count Phcabus, who I should
confess, led, rather than followed us Re
leaped about to the nght and to the left, into
the woods, and into the heath, and into the
open spaces in the wood where the savages

had encamped, but very different £rom us
%, ho ýç, ere proceedmg at random, he seemed to,
be following a fixed track, and hunting some

game wluch hib inbtinct had long since located.
Charlot followed, encouraging, cheenng, call-
irg him back again and agmn, and both d"h.
LU here and there through the forebt AU

t1i.ýb time I w as m alking by the side of Mad-
emoibelle Montluc I ain not eloquent by
-ýuitu.re, God knowb, I leave that to advocates
and thobe m ho hve by it Yet, I can talk, if
iiecesbary, and even very fairly, at* judge,,
'n'Il SaY, fiNe languageb-I can speak the
Gaeke, the language of the ancient I-Lber-

ilians and of all true In8hinen I arn
Paý,sable at Latin, I could speak English " niy

motiler-tongue if I wifhed, but I do not, for
fear of growing hke the Saxon enemies of =y
race And I speak French, as you see, that
is to hay-Nery tolerably Howe- er, I niake
myself intelligible, whieh is the main point
Well, would you belleve that %ith such gifts

and means at hand to say agreeable thmgs. 1
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ig with Lâe most Canadian forests, it consisted. of gered the anumal just as a stout blow would
)r Char- oak trees twice as lofty and bulky as those in have done
T away France, rannin back for the most part to l'In reahty, however, it was not wounded,

-hem as the early days of Chnstianity Among these but the affront it had received rendered it
,als, the stately trees rose stW finer beeches whose furious It turned on Charlot and chargedleafy branches re-flected, in fine weather, the with such impetuosity that Charlot, who ma4of the tho,,-,zind rays of the sun Beneath and only seven or eight feet froui the enemy, dld
ýay'P I aroand the oak and beech trees which grew not have time to, load lus piece, or even put
pitcher far aptut ýou discovered a velvety sward, himself on his defense
oN er a where tht stag, deer, elk, squnTel and all the 1' 1 could not come tri his assistance, for Ibeaste of the forest ,& ere m (>nt to, bro% se In wasmyself otherwibe occupied, as 3 ou shall.ig lady the open spaces the grabs ib almost as tall ai, see, and assuredly I needed all ni strengthopened a man From this you can. form. a picture of and presence of miad y

nd chb- the scenes, Father 'But good bload. cannot belle itbelf He
-ou left You must know also that we were not was of too good a stock to, be confusedmore than ffie hundred feet from the lake Above al], as lie fully perceved, that lio

where the nver bas it, inlet This will could not sustain the shock. lie bethought
enable you to, understand the catastrophe himself of going round the tnmk 0 rrf a bi 'D 1msure that took place As soon as Charlot was oak to let the elk pabs by, for the latter wasay like within fifty feet of us he straightened himself adýancinrr hke a storm, overturning or.e tune up, for lie had been crawling throu&h the clearing at a bound the bushes wluch separ-

long grass, and exclaimed ated him from Charlotfflty to 'Attention 1 Beware There they are PaSbus, who had gone a round-aboutknow NVho P' way followed him, but at a dihtance of twenty
,est in 'But Charlot made no reply He wah too fee' If the elk had succeeded in striking

much absorbed in deciphenng some invisible tbe boy,%ith lub hoof or horns, he would ha-ve
object Mademoiselle de Montluc caused nie easen2bow elled him or broken all his bones

»e be- i ri turn to look to, the West, on the forect Now see -%bat occurred
)t the side, and showed me two fine elks approach- 11 Charlot did not have time to, wheel round

iug us slo-hly, hke two philobophers, witb the tree The animal was already so uear
their flankb e-£posed to Charlot that felt almost its breath Accordingly, liejuired

ýbtors, The elk, Father, 1,,4 a -rare animal no w resolNed hiniself at once, and springii)ir al-
although A once covered the mhole contincnt most fourfeet, he seized a branch of the oak)

It ib four-legged, maminiferoub, full-horned, raised hiniself by the -%Nrl,,tb, bo, a,, to sit ouemol- akin to the deer and therefore to the bind the branch and thus bee pasbing beneath huil
his a,,toniçlie(l eneniy " 1

-s the whom he reseiubles, but his antlerb are "He then becran to laugh clapping Lisments largerand strongcr Ife is about as tall ab a 0 tD 1
.icipal large Norniandy horse and unsurl).-ýshed for hands to niake fun Qf the elk , then Le

iad a fleetnesb of foot In btnking,%ith Jus antlers wanted to load his, rifle, but lie had no time
old- (or, if ýoii prefer, his horns), he far excel,, 1 for A The masterfui animal, which in its

the fieree&,t bull, and with his hoefs he could funous attack hiid sliot bý the oak se-,eralýxt to
break an auvil No animal can 'aope to out- 1 feet, came a(rain. to the charge, and ribing on'izcper- n 4CD btrip him in a gallop Very gcntle when let Its Jllnd legs, with its forefeet arranist theZ, c

utiful alone, he is terrible when atta(ked trunk of the tree, endea-vored to strik-e it
" The two elkb approacheô us at an ea,,y with the antlen which were still quite i e-such doubtable weapons, although one %ab halftrot, m ithout heedmg the bark-b of PhSbw,

or beeing us broken"king, AU ýD 
who was quite composedý chm bed-with of a sudden Mademoiselle de Montluc Charlot,

raised her nfle to lier ihoulder, took slow to a lugher b- -neh, and thence, as from the
le -ýrt VV ami, and was about tofire at the large- of the top of tower, bz>ue defiance to the foe " 1A. A"'; two anlinalb, when. Charlot anticipated her "TJnfortunately, the branch, being toodid andfired at. the first, the other elk. Theu, weak to, support his weight, broke all of a
:)ugh without further aun Fle fired in her turn sudden He was loading lus rifle and trying
àbus "Following the rricommendations of Mont- to, keep his balance, but tluis znishap obhged? lue le Rouge, I had reserved, my jire and was him to let A droi). toRether with the Dowderather



1
hmclo--a comiW but clan en= position but the shore than Charlot jumped froin her backfor his preftnce of mmdL at a bound, and the poor aulynaJ, being net11 The elk, indignant and restive ait this free, shot off at full speed, tired ýhough mâleUnwonted burden, tried. toi, horn hune by toss- mubt have been after lier previous race anding her head back, but did not succeed, and bath in Lake Erie She was anmous, I sup-Charlot, now astnde her back, seeing that pose, to, rejoin her companion. with wham.ho had no arms and that lus adversary could Mademoiselle Montluc and myself found Amake use of hors no longer, gaily shouted, liard to part You shall learn why.11

as ho spurred her forward with lus heeL Il
Hoy 1 -liroy 1 au galop 1 ' le CHAPTER XVIFor her part, the elk, as if understanding

A MIRACULOUS TARE OF MIR FOLLOWRD BY AFrench, at once obeyed. and dashed away at
a funous gallop By good luck, she took the DISQUMTING VISIT
direction of the valley on the ïake side, and This did not end,'said Lord Kùdaret 'ýthat,wu accompanied all along her mad course unexpected hunt, during wluch we successive-by Phcelbus, who was endeavoring to catch ly expenenced so many and such vanousher, but could. not succeed. emotions , but I wille by way of vanety, fuush11 After raci:ng thus about three quarters of A later
a mlle, they arrived all together at the place " Night had appreached, and thewhere Montluc le Rouge, Mad me Montluc fish began to show in the river Thisand Lucy were encamped with our Canachanb Il time and for precautions sake, as the water CYon may imagine the enes and arna e- was very deep, it was agreed upon that thosement of the whole party, the fnght of the who had. acquired a reputation for rashnesamother and the dehght of our brave Chariot, should not be allowed to engage in the enter-Who, flutihed in the face, and inad with nier- prise and rua the nsk of being drowned.

nment was almost as much out of breath as Tlus ukase was aimed at Charlot and Mad-the elk herself. Ho cried. out as he approach- emoiselle Montluc Their brother was coin-ed, 1 Make way 1 clear the course for my rSssioned. to watch over them, for lie is nat-horge and myself Il They did. indeed make urally a guardian wherever ho goes, beingway, for the elk swept through the encamp- born to, direct and commande just as othersment hke a streak of hghtning and plunged are borne to follow and obey Il being moremto the waters of Lake Erie btaid in my habits, received permission toAU the spectators uttered a shnek of ter- keep beside the sportsmen.'l
ror, all, I mean save Montluc le Rouge, and We lighted torches whose flames were re-old Buffalo, Who, without a particle of excite- flected by the river The stars were bnght ament, ran, the one for lus nfle, the other for in the heavens, the evening, very cold and a àlus eanoe le wind from the North began to breathe its w11 Carrizaray and lus two sons untied the frozen breath over Lake Erie Il

boat in the twmMmg of an eye, and phed " While the Canachans were swinging their elthoir oars in Pursuit of Charlot and his strange torcheb along the Furface of the water, we ob- b-Mount served a strange movement hke that of fE,11 PhSbus, who was swimming close behind carps, wluch dart headlong after a morsel of ti:the elk, forced her to change lier course and bread. It wa3 the light attracting all the ticreturn to the shore But there to, the nght large"tsh, especially the salmon. They came wand to the left were old Carnzaray and Buf- in bhoalb, hasty and hungry Wlule we were T'falo, each in lus canoe, and Montule le Bouge waiting to see them flock toward a huge bait Plcover,.t g hier betm een the eyeb with that rifle which old Carnzaray had cast into the river, 01of lus that aever misbes the Canadians had been stretchmg across taThen the poor beast perceived that her fro.-n bank to, bank, two nettings, whieh were
fate -%as sealed, and wibhed at heurt to rien- lowered to the bed of the river so as not to ga

Tader her last bigh on the boil where lier ances- dibturb them One of the two nets prevent- fotors had hved And as Élie swam at each ed their escape mto, the laka The other, erstroke nearer her shore of doom, bhe kept about three hundred feet lugher up the river,, el,moanmg la a pitiful fashion. was designed to, eut off their retreat Il WC11 Charlot was touched. by her distress, and 11 These Precautions taken, Carrizaray with
when Buffalo vas drawlng lus bow to dis- his sons, threw the light upon the river, and niýpatch her, he emed out 6 Don't hurt her, the great plece of fresh meat wluch served haBu&lo 1 donIt hivt her, I beg. She cannot for bait, and we saw the salmon. advance etcharm me Some approached, coquetted, drew back, SBouSly bad the elk plmted her foot on turned to the right, to the lef% were app»
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ently 1"d«idâdý thez4 the water you choose to swun! Bu4 iny fine féliow?with their taik and co»ln f=11y to a deter- you are tu-e& Come, sir, in and be quick 1 1 1 l'
theyM 1 n 10%03% went to mform the rest of the Everything being OMtled to the generaitnbe that, there was a favorable opporturuty satisfaction, with oar and sail we returned toof enjoymg a good repai34 of which it would the Island of Montluc Tower, where webe féolish not to take advantage, althôugh counted, I tàqpecmWy, upon enjoying a well-they could not make out where the wind-fa3l earned repose But thm repose was not de&came And as proof of the sincenty of their tined to, last long, as you shall. see pre-invibWwn4 havinggiven thisadvice to their sently

relations and friends, they made haste to re- " Next morning at five o'clock, Montluc,turn, conducting all their guests with them Il who slept in the roora next mine, and whora11 We raised the nets, and drove more than I had heard all through the zught gomg inthree hundred salmon into a httle creek where and out, giving orders, and full of business,,we had already decided to do our fishing Il came to awaken me and said
11 Montluc le Rouge in the firet place took " ' I am of, my boat is ready. If you w"the largest salmon in the whole shoal by the to accompany me, get up I Il

tail and sent it whirling to the bottom of the " I arose and followed hun Every onebig fishing boat, then, old Carrizaray, who in in the bouse was already astir Montluc em-lus yonnger days, had been a professiona: braced hm mother, sister and Lucy Hesalmon. catcher; then myself, who had quite shook bands with all the rest Iloften already fished in our fine rivers in Ire- The mother and Lucy were a hale pale,land, and fmally Charlot and the two young Mademoiselle Athenais, of a more courag-ladies who performed wonders on their part Il eous:âbre, was also, affected but not with fear1 IYou. may say that I subject your creduhty to Charlot wanted to follow lum
a test 1 Nevertheless, nothing is more true Il Father Fleury, who had just said MasaThe ladies, Atht-nms and Lucy, hunted the for lum. and for the succe- ss of lus journey,salmon with the nfle, as did Charlot also, said
They all took the salmon on the wing Il II ' My child, God is with yon, but don't ex-Il You have never seen these magnificent pose yourself iinnecessarùy 1 Think that thecreatures out of water? Well, when they go colony needs your strong arin Pup a river and try to shoot a dam, they halt "At the same time lie imparted to lum thehke well-tempered steeds full of fire, back benediction and we set 0-at together in thethirty or forty paces, then prepare their same boat, which was laden w1th armsý sùverspring and jump clear over the barner. It is and all kmda of supplies.
at this hghtning movement that you must CLA smaller boat followed to take me backpfire, and Charlot caUs it, Il Shmttnq on Me for I was to be absent only a few hours fro]rnwtng 1) the happy islandL
11 Twenty-five or thirty were wounded and Il He taok with lum. three Canadians andcaught while trying to clear the netting. The three Algonquins to Quebec Old Carrizaraybullet had broken their backs and so, they and., Buffalo were alone in my boat, whichfell again into the nver between. the two net- they sent whizzing along the lake with thetings AU that then remained to be done was speed of a swan

to take them in your hand. and keep out of the Il Then Montluc made me sit at the stern ofway of their tails, which. were still. flapping the boat and gave me many and vanouS in_The others, killed by a blow from the oar, or structions, assuring me that he bhould returnpierced with a three-pronged fork, or impns- il in three weeks at farthest, and that he ptitoned. and huddled into a sm Il space, were under my care what %as dearest to himtaken aboard the canoe, and as the wind be- in the world, nainely, his mother, lus bistergan to blow colder and sharper, old Carnza- and Lucy
ray cried out to us that A was time to quit, " 1 swore by ail that was posssible, andfor there was fear of a storm before night with all smeerity, you may well beheve, thatended, and perhaps a bitter frobt, and that in I bhould lay down. my hfe in their defence-elther case, the retum to Montluc Tom or to wluch protestations he rephed with a smilewould be attended with no small difficulty 'It is very fine to die for onels friends, but it.£hen 

let us be quick9l 
swd. 

Montluc 
to

If is better to hve and fight for them. ome, 1 for the old man knows the lake as if he have an ardent love of hfe and a lofty cou-hâd made it, and when he says there will be a tempt for death, is what we should all aspireetorm, you. can beheve, my friend, that it will after I beheve you shail not be klaed,Sme. Carrizmy is not sSred at trifles but that you shall score up many heapil ofPhSbuiý into the boat, be quick, ar, unIm alain savages. For Vour reward, I herebV in.
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MtE' YOU to iyi> niai-nage which Wili come Off He thonghàlo a moment and began agam ishc
as socn a-., I return 1 'y il ' However, I donIt set olIt now wth My isac

Has A beeu all arranged-P Ub1wl hopefulness I ara almost faf
This very morning, 11, nly raotllees in a melan- bR

presence Who could oppose lt p My CIIOIY 11100d, and I know not wby. It 18 lot Iny spi
and raother desire it. So d0es Lucy, father wont, for mdness i, the sister of famt-heart- luit
for me and as ednebs and cowarchce 1 thInk however, vray 1 should seek her out amid a hundred that some misfortme that. ..thoiumd Swor& loti her.t il or rather, taný

MU.
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1 lwbât la it ?y tg £jýM.L.N 7,;

Do I kaow ? Andý strange enough too efforte , and they were :fleeing fartàer and far.old Buffalop Who la Something of r "" ther all the taine 9y
or at least, '%yas 8o before lus conv. sorcerer, 4 & 6 Bahi a dreain. yon muat jiave Mn ()r
Father Fleury, la a lIttle dl ersion by Your left aide 1

beL# sturbed hke iny- Indeeds It may be sol but thesetrIed ntuna-
tlona Of BuffalOi Who lias the saine 1tO laugh down this presentment ment toot 

1But Montluc W&q serions Really, if 1 could forget itshould not go away thls Morning 1 woledRe -made a sign to the old savage, Who ha,ý e a% aited My fathWs return But yoli,kePt lu our wake, tO COMe into our boat and Rildare, watch You over all MY family during
r3aid to him.

il MY father's absence, and distrust all the strat'Buffalo, repeat for my friend Lord Kil- agems Of the Englibh and the savages in the
Jare, wbat you told nie thib mormug ) il l Il ,.,rci fury

han The savage collected hiniselfg dropped his di He then embraced ine and Proceeded ond lu the waterS Of Lake Erie, and made lus journey, while 1 returned to Montluceccentnc signa opposlte the four points 'Of tl. e Tower )ycompabs Re Pronounced fiome cababstile Il The ten daYs whICI, followed were anion
ternis, and went on the lia pieht Of My Ilfep Fislung, hunting.Montluc le PbOugey Miglity chief 79 walks by the lake, the JOY Of seeing %1 know him 5, friends and especially Mademoiselle MOntlu(,Invincible chief Il y 1the cordial and gelieroub hotpitallty Of tjub

Threatened noble faruily Who almost frora the first hadwlth a great MIsfortune becairne my own'Death perhapapp inquired Montluc y the hope ak, begm=gci' Not death to for.n that I should neN er leave it, the de-head. said Buffalo, shaking his liglit I felt at beinc, placed there ab a sentinel.to wauch O,ýer'A worse calaraity Il ý1 and defend them ail that
Wellý conclude Il 19ald with. pale face plunged me in a sea Of happinesb )y 1 1

Will be the cause of terrible things il 1 Il Father Fleury M boy in the absence of
Who 18 the girl with the pale fa il old Montluc and hi,3 solle appeared to directThere are oni tWo lu Ce 1 the whoIe colony, encouraged me in projectby MY father'b house »hich 1 did not yet disclose, but which itMy b>ister and Lucy was 012]y too easy to diNine Iy18 It Iny sisterI7 Il One day, as i& e m ere seated toget-her inno 1 cried Buffalo,)$ Athenais always a oat, for I made my rerr iar nightly roun&shappy Il "Du

Il "Lucy, then ? Il On the lake, around the Island and tliree orIl rl b e old sorcerer indicated that i t was she four littie islets which were two or three94 learues away, he interrupted me in a pane-'You see, Kildare 111 Sald Montluc rD
or rather hear ?le y you Une Of Mademoiselle Athenais, and baid
' This old bavage ib crazy,,? 1 ansm ered M & 4 1 My lord, you are riglit7 Mademoiselle

quite low Ontluc ls 'w orthy of her father, lier motherIl ' Pale Face,)' said Buffalo who -had ail ear and her brother, and y ou ý% ould ha-v e greatmore acute than a ]European bas higli no- dlfhlcultY to firid lier equal in Europe or
b1htý y Ilttle wisdome light head Ainerica, but,' he achied, w1th. % SmIle> 1 blietongue » lucautious bas one great failit y 77

"' 1 protested incLýrnantlyI believe he would have said much more Shef afaultili)of mee to take revenge for My increduhty, if i C4'Yeb, yes-a great faultMontluc had 'lot made a sign to stop 1 1112 Oss1ble y y MY lord
Dear friend, 'y he add p Slie lb 0111Y too perfected, "'wlaat disquiets & A fault My lord, and the most terrible

me, Who am never disturbed, .a that 1 siept that Can 'ýyscarcely an hour lut nlght and dunng that existy thatwhich. ruined Satan and
short sleep, 1 had fnghtful deanu at hurled hlm from high heaven into the bottom-saddenly from a distant 'voyage . larnved ' less abysses of hell-pnde 11 "2y fatherls MY Rere 1 began to gmw troubled. 97'n- honse had dlBappeared My father Father Fleury added 'yiy bunself wu 1 knOw not -where, in the land of Amd it is a pnde that nothing eau eradi-s'P'nta My mother and Buter he joined cate, for it lis hereditary Rer inother, Mad-

lum y and Lucy, carned away by brigands1 ame Montluc"Îas stretchlug out her arnis to ]ne in the du. e whOm yon behold here re-8pected by an as If she were Queen of France
tance 1 tried to rush upou them 1 but 1 re- and savage land, was just Ilke AthenauwhenInamed glued tO wlàere I ftSd dSpite niv itlhà% %vo. 41.- -- - --- 1
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14 THE CHEMPTAINS OF CHAMPUIS.

the daughter Of Samuel Champlaint the " You may well oonceive Umt the ver& orfounder of the colonyq and of thé grand- Pather Fleury, who rend my Sul as he would
of the grent chief of the Enes, who an openoo]ý yet chd not bSst of the gdt,

pro ly were the first mhabitante of Canack, plunged me into a deop mlent me&"on.
Our princesses of the royal blood of Fiance, Whùe he wu reciting his breviary, looking
which. is indeed. the noblest in the universe upwards at the stars, and our boat borne
next to that of the Clunese empresses, would along by a favorable wind, was conveying us
have received at her hands only the salutation almost without effort, to Montluc Tower, 1,
of au ejual. And yet-- l Il all 6t a sudden, saw a bright hght, hke the

'As I laughed, he added beacon of a light-house, on the top of the high-
1 often said to lier, when she was a est tower which overlooked the lake. Divers

young girl, that Élie would never find the signals followed in succession, hke warnings
hero she dreamed of, for she dreamed of a to, hasten back, and without suggesting a

hero for her husband. 'Il present danger, Bhowed that sometjiing
Ah 1 but Providence, who does every- strange had just taken place."

thing well, had ILs views about her, sent "A hundred feet from the thore, old Buf«
to Canada, Montluc, who froin the first J fîdo, always a sentry, cried out to us twon the affections and admiration of the Yankees Y Yankees II The nAme of the leFrench and savages so entirely that she clearly Enghsh as the savages, pronounce it.11
saw her fate had come, and she married him 'II was very much surprised and asked b1 then asked, but rather carelessly, and through my speakmg trumpet." hifroin the pleasure of talking than any cunos- 1 Fnends or enemies ? " 8,ity I had Il Buffalo did not answer-, no I began to be kShe hm not repented her choice, I sup- sensibly disturbed 1 took my gun, ah-eady aipose?, loaded, and approached the shore where the Ir6 6, ' Repented II said Father Fleury. My first figure I perceived was that of an English tr.lord, never was wife prouder of husband than offleer in full uniform, who addressed. me inshe. No 1 never 1 never 1 Never had wife good French II ceso much love for a husband! She hais but We are friends, Earl of Kùdare reone soul with him, one heart, one thought 1 And as he saw I feared a knave, he added treShe Lis centred in him. her joy and pnde at You may behe ve me I am the Gover« abithe same tune as her tenderness When she no- of Massachusetts. A treaty has been aswas young she was with hm everywhere, at concluded between us preparatory to a defin- le.«the chase and even in battle itive peace, and I have come to pay diaI eut short the speech of Father Fleury, a vibit to the Baron of Montluc and lm fewho mas never done praising Lady Montluc, lady, and alho to make the acq -ain ce of thcand I reach his conclusion, whieh was that my coubin, Miss Lucy CarrolL"' McMademoibelle Athenais, not being less haughty 1 'This speech whieh informed me of many plethan her mother (and perhaps still more sol things in very few words, one of which the biorfor she combined in one the pride of the mobt singular, although the &%siest to coin. gra:Montlucs, the Champlains and the Enes), prehend, %as that Mibs Lucy, the betrothed wit,would never wed except the man who, to, win of Montluc le Bouge, was niece of the very thelier, should have performed prodigies of Governor of the Eliglish province of Masba- tak-valor chuslitts, redoubled the astonishment into tantThereupon, perhaps you thmk, Father, wluch all these incidenta and the conversation or a,thât Gerald Fitzgerald, Earl of Kùdare grew of Father Fleury fiad, plunged me thindisheartened and gave up all hope of obtain- I went abhore with Father Fleury I left

ing her hand? That would be quite a mis- the tabk of moonng to the two Algonquins of letaken idea So far from, being discouraged, who had bteered for ub and shook hands with men1 wu fMed with an ardent dei.%ixe to show her our unknovn guest the Governor wl"D secothat a Fitzgerald who coants among his an- in my abserl(,e liad arnved and iiibtalled, him- watefil cestors, kings, was capable of anything, and I self in tbe Castle of Montluc " derswore la my soul to deserve her or pensh IIEL But as I was pomting out to the Enghsh- wagthe attempt, man tiie road to, the Castle, old Buffalo caught wasII And von WW nmffl-nf.lir Qaýa 4.1%cb* T ýý- ---- 1 - 1- 4.1- 1--- ý1- - 1L - - c - -- -, - - 1 1%
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he would CH& =a XVIL. tmmed afflnw 1 %"id0d him 10dn and in thethe gift, ]ROW XAMMEOEUX-la XOMMUC ommu» Au Mme hduon- I bave no doubt, that he be-e&taùon. Ma4 A» WIUT POLLOW=. Ileved Me the MUS0 of hm w0unds and soughtlSking Lord Kildare continuing hà story, sud revengO. 1 did mot hke to undeceive lumat borne Now I wdl tell you why I had reason to Wu I mot too happy to turn upon myseif the

rage of thà ferocions annue?"'eYÙ29 Us remember the elk hunt. While Chariot was 4 4 This httle strategy d run"Ower, firing at hie elir, Mademoiselle Athenais had the attack-for My ree temagvol the b t ofhke the fired at hem Charlot broke an antler, Mad- less plece of furmture--tý ed both of nethe high- emoiselle Ath6nais wounded a shoulder for some Tnilnutmwluch seemed the toughest
Divers As Charlot9s elk was savagely springing upon of My hfe To fire on the elk wu impossi-warnings lump that of Mademoiselle was furiously ble. To seize the animal round the body hke,

lesting a rashing upon us--j gay us, for Ithrew myseif a bear and stab lum in the grasp was even
)mething before Mademoiselle to defend her More more impossible, for the animal wu of very

Ad Buf« easily 1%e elk came plunging along wlt], unusual figure. Fancy a n= trymg to holdangrY bellOwIngs, hke that of a bull. But In hm arme and smother a great Normanthank God lus beUovnngs and rage were not horsel Madness, is it not? Well, sir, I had
3 of the enough to disturb me Il no other resource to extncate myseif frora my" Accordmgly, without any faltering, I dangerous situation. et1 asked took Mademoiselle by the hand, and placed " To be franky I was happy to be able to,lier behind an immense tree which threw its give My hfe for Mademoiselle Montluc, butP

shade over the scene of the combat Then, fr&rddy ", I would have been stiU morean to, be kneehng on one knee, I a'Walted. the charge, happier to preserve it for lier, and unfortu-already and covenng with my nfle the féee now mot natelY Il was afraid I he the choice no
,ere the more than twenty feet distant I Pulled the longerEnghsh tngger 

diIt wu at this moment that Mademouaeme in 1 have a steady nerve, Father, and an ex- Montluc aU at once conceived an idea, to,cellent mm, for I have never tired myself ont which 1 owe My life99 reading Greek and Roman authors, or works y and Winch linislied theadded treating on Geometry, 1 ara combat, But before explai=g thm idea and, thank heaven, the successwhich concerned it, I must give
Gover. abundantly endowed wità presence of mind, you a brief description of the ground. Yon
is been as a shot with the rifle, leavmg out Montluc May judge if I was at my ease il- defin- le Rouge and two or three other of My Cana- "In the centre of the thicket where wetO PaY dian acquaintances. 1 have met no supenorg, were bOth struggbng-the elk and myself-

,ind his few equals, tàen I was not distracted by any there was a magnificent oak tree from whose,
,nce of thought, save that of rescuing MademoiseUe roote sp y 1Montluc. The form. of the foe rangfourimniense tranks, or, rather,, as you are four bulky trees between winch, a man of

many pleased to, call hum, wu of splencbd dimen- Ordinary mze could easil slip and shelter
eh the 

yblOns, wrth allnOst the shape and color of a lumself frow the elkys home I wheeled1. 0 com- grand Norman steed, You Must then tlunk that round the oak and entered this open space
.rothed WAh My rifle on My shoulder, my finger on wluther the elk, bknded by lus fury, and.e very the tngger, and several seconds infliute care, «wlslu]:Lg at any price to kdl me, tried to foi-Masba- takmg ium at an object not twenty feet dis- low, but he got entangled by the horns so thât
t into tant, 1 Must have killed lum at the fLrst shot) he could get only one of them, through with-sation or at least severelY 'w0unded him. No such difficulty. 1 had anticipated hune and a-t oid-thing Il 

ed the charge by going out at the oppotute
I left " I pulled the tngger It snapped lire, and opening Il 

1Mquins of course, did not go off At the very Mo- " The fearless beast vnshed then to, re-
.S with ment 1 -%as about to fire, or rather balf a leabe himbelf, but as it often happens to, ziswh() second previously, a mysterious drop of when we try to unra-el a skeinof tauf7led:1 him- water fell into, the pane dampened the pow- thread, lie embarrassed himself only the '0Moreder and completely disarmed me 31Y rifle Ris becond antler got fabtened in anotherWas now no more than a stiekg to, be bure it trunk, and he stood motionless, yet tomu:lg.aught was longer, heavier, dearer and elumsier than and bhaking his head like a MadmaxL Hean. ordinary sùc]4 but A was just as httle bowed his haad, he raised it, he struck withadapted to protect me against the elk.77 lus head a third trunk,whick was M front Or

il but The elk came ruahing on, quite unaware hun and prevénted. hm gSag fSwar(4 as theOf MY Miahap. Quick as the thunder-boit he others hm hem gomg in oneswept down upon Me, and to avoid the shock ward hia I»eb"
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I ened ont to, Mademoiselle Montluc, r was putting my finger on the trigger Don't br
who had just re-loaded her rifle, to lend me it tiý e 17he poor animal hm a look bo sorrowful thE
a moment, for 1 was quite sure of being able ar d appealmg, look at bis beautiful eyes, as lr
to fire close upon him before he could get c ut they appeal to me for mercy Il Il an
of the scrape. She passed:Ltnver to me But 11 1 paused, and wh ile the elk rem still. toss- thE
at the very moment 1 was about to fire, she ing about impatiently, but still w2able to
stood face to, face with the elk, and the poor change bis position, Mademoiselle Montluc
beast, Mademoiselle Athenais, be- carressed and stroked him down hke a pet dog anc

gan to va no pcthetically that Élie was "That lasted. for a few iminu ]?or a,
touched by % Md mind out qmelly, w1ale I , greater secmty I kept holding on to the right
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entler vith all my fitrength But this posi- Il For further caution, Montluc le Rouge
tion wu very painful, and the elk might and the two sons of Carnzaray fouowed Iiiin
escape and fiee away any moment, or even re- 1 at the top of their speed, skimming the anow
tim again. Accordingly A was. necessary to with their snow shoes Il

come to some determination at once Il 'Montluc beheld our elk taken and tied to111 took off my necktie, which luckily wu the tree, and congratulated us upon our dex-
very long and pretty strong 1 made a run- tenty He commended ]us sister for notning knot, which. 1 pasbed around the antler suffenng me to kill the poor animal "
and tied A to one of the stoutest branches of II As the reward of mycourage and addreu
the tree Mademoiselle Athenais did the I had the honor and happmeu of walking be-bame with her scarf and attached the other side Mademoiselle Montluc, which was more
antler in the same way " to me than the conquest of a province in the11 We had been so far victors certainly, but country of the Turks I thought so at least,we were rather uneasy and did nof know what and my behef would have been approved by
to do with Our spoils, when we suddenly every gentleman who, could have seen tLe

heard somethmg or somebody who rushed charming damsel, who, for beauty, grace, voitupon ne at full speed It was our friend, and attractions, hm sciarcely an equal in the
Pucebus, the best and most intelligent of wide world II

dogs, who, upon seeing Charlot all safe, came " Unhappily, among so many fine qualities
to, see about Athenais, and, if necessary, help wluch would awaken the jealousy of twenty

us il crowned queens and forty princesses in their1 'But hie zeal wu very near causing us Gwn sight, she has a sliglit defect-if that can
tmuble, for the elk, seeing this new fée be called a defect, or fault, wluch is an addi-
arrive, made a terrible effort to release him- i tional chann. Besides A is the fault of herself, and with Ins forepaws beat the earth race. lu two wordb she hves to, command,
furiomly Then Mademoiselle made a sign and it is therefore that I am here againbt my

with her hand to Phcebu3 to, keep quiet inclinations, i absure you, greatly as yourFor more secanty she took hun by the col- generous and cordial hobpitality hm touchedlar with one hand, and threatening hirn with my heart Yes, it is no fault of mine that; 1
the other, but in a fnendly admonishing way II have re-crossed the Atlantic with Montluc le

11 1 Phcebus,' she said. 1 be wise 1 Look me Rouge, A is because she so commanded, and
m the Éace 1 Try to understand 1 Here is a I could do no less than obey Know tjiat
fnezid whom I have conquered, with my Lord next to the pleasure of comirnanding those we

Kildarels abbistance. And now I think of it, do not love, there is nothing more dekghtful
Phcebus, I want you always to, love Lord Kil- than to obey those whom we love.
dare for my sake He saved my hfe, while

on % ere with Charlot scouring the forest CHAPTER XVIII.want you to thank him ' II
11 Upon my faith, I think the dog under- IMPORTANT CONVERSA.

tood t" httle speech from. beginning to TIOzi WIT TRZGOVM2OR OF MASSACRUSEM.

end, for, before I could thank Mademoiselle 11 1 had great confidence, " continued Mon-
for her kind words, PhSbus was heking or, sieur de Kildare, 11 in. Buffalo's instinct,% hieh
as she sud, kissing my hands and gambolhng was akm to, genius, and Montluc le Bouge
around me to show his joy and gratitude for had always impressed upon me the fact that
the service I had rendered his mistrebs the aged savarye was a half wizard or sorcer-

Their was a long silence, dunng which er Accordingly I narrowly watched the un-
Ilademoiselle took care of the poor elk She expected guest of Montluc Tower "

% et her pocket handkerchief in the water of a " He ý% as a large, robubt looking gentleman,Stream Lard by, and bathed his wound, which, red as a bnek in the face from underdone
lickily, was not senous The bullet had roast beef and whibkey, of which he imbibed
broken no borie, but merely pasbing through large quantities. ILs black hair was thick,
the skin, twice dropped a short distance from hib limbs strong, his eyes gray, bold and re.
u& Indeed, she tended him as a nurse doe-, inorseless He had an air of respectability,
an infant, istaunched the blood and reino- ed that ib to say, as they understand the term in
the necktie, wlach was keeping his head too England, an appearance of wealth and self-jugh il compiacency You could see at a glance that
1 'A new sound was heard in the forest he was no borrower or lender of money, but

and 1 presently saw Charlot, who, had scarcely that he was ready to give or lend his fnends
came out of Lake Ene, rubli agam into the all sorts of other things more precious than

torest to search for La mbter." silver or Rold. thouizh iienerailv less esteemM
wý%F%&bA& 5---j6-J iLigEyn qgobqývu
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THE CHIEFTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN.

Ly people, 1 mean sound advice and moral posed to Monsienr de Frontemw, Goveraor of
eilortations " Quebec and Nevr France, an eight day's

-In two words, the respectable gentleman trtaty for upper Canad , from Montreal, to
had the appearance of a rich, healthy, pom er- the webtern borders of Lake Superior, and
f ul, sorneý% hat avancious nian. Thesa qual- tLat lie lias accepted my proposal
ities are, as you know, often found umted, 'Strange 1 ' "
wealth and avarice eqpeciitUy, m hich are And Buffalo's whisper came back to, my

scarcely eN er separated and seem to, lean on mind 'Treachery 1"'
one another làke beloN ed bisters le " ' My business is this ' resumed the Go-v

TLe Governor betran to % alk by my side 1 ernor 'In the firbt pla-e the mar betwecn
and explain. the motives of hir3 journey Be the King of France and the King of Etiglaud

gootl eLlough, to, listen. attentively to, this part is N ery nearly finished Our ý ouug readers
of iny &torý, Father, 1 aai sure A mill interebt inust not regard all Lord Kildaie's state-

ou. 1 siiall not alter a word of it meuts as stnctly hibtoncal Peace w dl
It is to the Earl of Kilditre I have the be concluded in the spnng Rence,

honor of sl)eakin(y ?'lie inquired le it would be folly for us to figlit in the
10 Ilimself, hAr,' I replied Then, after ,now and frost m hile our reflecti % e and re-

]pýtti,,c 'Btit ýou iiiii-,t have knomn t1iat spected vereignb, the one M London, the
alrea,,.y, for oiily just a inoiLent ago, 3 ou ad- other in Versailles, w ith their feet on the fen-

drewed nie by niy der, are calinly conferring like lanýerF; to
' '.My lorde lie replied, grav--ly, lit ib LsoerLiiii if suth a proi ince, m hi(h nialkes no

ne-v er -%-# -ong to be very cautioub retarii e\cept reports of skiriniblies belougs
1 10)l'ed at hune and in tue, glare of the to, one or the other So as they are gonig to

torches m 111ch m ere ligh'tiiig our path, the (oti,,,llt instead of firpht, in Europe, let us lay
ho bore theni, and the iiieanilicy abide our arnis 1 What do you say

()f hi-4 h-il le I i etorynized that the gentleinan's I confesý, that lie liad the appearance of a
in keepiiig milth his i&()rdb reasonable man, and that hv, rvasonirig

Eidc,.ýL',y lie -%a4afrai(lof coijil)roiiiisiiigliis that of a bensible one But I btill doubteciLl'
aid pl ias 1)y e-£I)Ialniu(y, them at Ile ý% ent on

hi, t d and to the fint comer Why 1 have come here and to the house
j'- r,,t, Sir,' I le'l'edy 1 can 3 ou explain of Monsieur de Montluc rather than el,.,e-
b, itigs 3 ou into, tliis country and island, m, liere Ali' there, conies in my conceru, or,

a-id bov it has ï1al)pened tli tt 3 ou werc ilot if 3 on prefer it, that of iny conbelence 'Il
-Yý elcoined. with powder and tl iot "1 1' ýn(1 ab I beemed astonikhed at hib refus-

"He looked at ille wilh a sinile, and ing confidence in me i&lthç)ut knowing me, lie
ansm ered tidded

-%à. lorl, we çý ere receiýv ed iii t1iat £isli I know ýou, wv Lord Kildare, and i
ion and e,, ery oae of iiiy retinue liv, been rhall boon ueed your good services, only liear
fatally shot. But then, m itliont responding iny history. You are more interebted your-

Nve lioi,,ted the ý% hite fary of pai ley, andMon- telf la it than ý ou think
b.eur CaL-rizariý, an old mhite-ù,.ilred gentle- He paused a moment and then asked

tlemanl ý% ho appearg to, comin ind in your ' Do you not know my name 9'l'
place, suspended the fire and sigued us to ap- I ponder the question in my turne and
proach We assured hiua that % e came to then a varrue memory of things long smee
bnng peace and harmony, and -% lien lie de- forgotten comes back to me

Tnanded our arms -w e wilhngly surrendered é 4 & You are Sir Richard Carroll, of Carroll
them to remove aL grounds of une"inebs lie Cabtle in Ireland', is not that so ?l Il
begged us to a% ait your return so, that we 'The very person, 1 he rephed. Il

mught toçyet"ùer enter the castle and be pre- Your grandfather was a Cathoke and
sented to Madame de Montluc land owner in County Mayo ?l Il

But, Go-, ernor, who can haN e preymle î 'Yeb
zipon ý ou to come ro, vibit us in time of war, ' Your father was Ins younger son? le
in the garb of a friend, at the nsk of being, 'True ' le
shot like your followers PI le ' In Oliver Cromwell's time, your grand.

' My conbelence, 1 he answered father's head was cut off for:ûghting for our
I began to think ho ý% as a little crazy, and holy rehfrionP'

I believe ho suspected niy thought, for he 1 es Oliver Cromwell was witheut pity
went on Il and spared none of his enemies. 'Il

" 1 Ye% my conscience' But first of all, " Here I hesitated a httle, from a sense of
=y lordp perant me to mform you that I pro- po]ýtene9s, Sir Richard begged me to go on."
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"Then vour father, seeing that the im- do you know all these details'P"'Menhe estateb of the family were about to be 1 ' 'In the Enmplest way in the worlé4 butconfîscated, hastened to be converted to, Pro- 1 don't know that I ouglit in a time oftestanism, and %as put by Cromwell info, truce "'

Mnd- Carroll Castle and all the paternal property, 11 It wac hard to say it, but the baronet,ýr our &Dd the Stuarts who were restorod later on with emotion, made me a Lesture to, sDeak



' You tlunk so ?l Il '&r internipte&
'A httle later on, thainlrs to the favor of

Ring William,' he continuedf, 'I was made
Governor of Massachusetts, and by a strange

chance which A would be too long to, desenbe
in detad, I learned that Miss Lucy was iny
cousin, own child of Sir Henry Carroll, iLj
unele, and his sole heir ' ' 1

"And ai; I gazed upon him wi,,-h astonish-
ment, awaiting the conclusion of nis story,
he remarked "

Il 'And it is to obey the last wishes of my
fr-ther and my own conscience that I have

come here 'Il
I asked. 1 What do you intend to do?"'
1 Introduce myself to my cousin, in the

first place For the rest, I shaU be guided by
circumstances 1 If

11 1 observed Doubtleso you w" to make
restitution?' Il

'No . . 9 fi
I involuntanly placed my hand on the hilt

of my sword "
6 1 1 have nothing to restore
'And then ?'I

II ' Then . then Ohver
Cromwell's decrees are immutable as those of

Providence itself, and the property that great
inan. gave to, my father could not be taken
from. him or his lawful hein without a fonible

violation of 411 laws, hlimau and divine
but . . 1 1'

"But . . Il
96 & But there is perhaps a way to restore to

Lucy the wealth of which a ngorous decree,
I avow, lm despoiled her to, the advantage of

my father and myself
What means ?'Il

II pretended te have no suspicion. In
reality I guessed his reply Il

He said with a lofty, dogmatie air
'My Lord, have you read the Bible?'
1 Seldom, Sir Richard ' Il
'Do you know it iii mud *somewhere in

Genesis, I thlin1r, that between husband and
wife everything should be common 1 11

11 1 1 was ignorant of that, Sir Richard. But
even if that were so. what do vou understand
by it 9 What do you mean ?l Il

11 1 1 mean that Lucy Carroll is not married,
and that I ara not marned. -"'

11 1 And that a lawful marnage wùl merge the
nghts of two branches of the Carroll family.
Is not that it ?' "

11 1 Perfectly conceived 1 Do you see any
obstacle," "

II Then I thought of my friend Montluc le
Bouge, occupied in Quebec with the affairs of
the colony, who had entrusted to, me the de.
fence of lus family and of hm mterest&"
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swallow, harder to, digest, he made a motion
that I wu ri,,' t and that indeed A was after
thiii fashion thcy à,poke of lus fnther in Mayo

Ile merely added, doubtless to justify the
ineznory of the old baronet "

'I Il ris true, my lord, that di8agreeable
nimors were cireulated about iny father at

the time of lus conversion It is true, too,
that his enemies related that lie had suc-

(iiiribed to, the desire of posses8ing the im-
iriense fortune of ilis father and déspoiling
lus eldeét brother, the lawful heir, Wel4 my
lord, if even tlus report were true, instead.
of 1)eing a contemptible lie, don't you think
it was better by a conversion feigned or sin-
cere, to keep in the family immense estates
than leave them m the hands of the grasping
à.oldiers of Cromwe.,';' Il

He pauged and said
' What do you say, my lord?"'
I s,.çniplv answered 91
1 Ile ilýould have kept Carroll Castle and

firedpapon the Cromwellian Foldiers
Then Sir Richard went on "
1 MY father did better When lus fath-

cr% domams had been confiscated, he became
a convert to the new doctrines, lie procured
the restoration of hi8 paternal, estates, while

li,,s eldett brother, always faithful to the Stu-
arts? who, cared very little about him, was
forced to take refuge at first in France, then
ià Massachusetts, where, in 1680, he penshed 1
in an invasion of savages and Canadums, who
took him. for an Englishman and slew lum
m ith all bis family, except a httle girl two

years old, my first cousin Lucy, who was
adopted by Baron de Montluc

«So 31.ss Ca=11 is your cousin?'
yes., il

Who told Y01.1 ?,
'My father, lie whom you have heard

câUed. Carroll the Traitor, Carroll iLhe Apos-
tftte but who never forgot hm brother 1 Il

66 & My uncle, proscnbed m England
and Ircland, forced to flee to ILumchusetts,
and,% ork with lus hands fora living; more.
o,,# er, indignant at what he regarded as lus
brother's treachery, took good care to keep E

the fact of bis existence a dead letter ' 'l 1
11 1 ILÉIden in the forests, occupied budd-

ing a wooden house--his log-cabin-and. in ii
becunng A against the attacks of the savages,

(vou see he was alway s unlucky), certain r
hkewise that the Stuarts would never do him.

jué,tice, he took no interest in what happened
in England orceland Meanwhile my father c

became a baronet and a respecter ci English
law and the decrees of Cromwell-and after 1

all., the decrees of the Usurper were better t
Chan those of the lawful kmgsl Il 1

Tm- CH! FTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN
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THE CRIEFTAINS OF CHAMPLAIN si
dé 1 said to Sir Richard 'Monsieur, > our 1 have already invited three hundred Algon-project is excellent and wise lb restore and quius %,th their squaws and I ain couiitincrat the same time keep the goods of another is upon Iroquois and Huronsadmirable work, or rather a master-stroke of go after the Patagoilians to, South Aineri(41polley It is awardiug justice mith interest 11 We were thus far in the debtription ofAISO, I ara sure Miss Lucy would be enchanted Chrirlot's plans, when we arr*ed in front ofby ýour proposal, if the Cahtle> % hich htancls, as I belle% e I La-, edé I Paubed. Re abked explained, on. one bide upon a lofty cliff ofIl ' If she were mot already betrothed to iny perpendi(ular granite, mhich hentiiiel-lik-eyfnend, Louisde Montluc "' looks down upon Lake Eriel while ou the'At this ne,.ýsSir Richard ened out other, it comniands a gently sloping plain a"' Montluc le Rouge distance of a quarter of a league "Il Yes, Monsieur II " The draw-bridge, as in tuile of % ar, wagdé ' That barbanan'P lowered to receiý,e ub Sir Richard appearedlé I bowed You flatter my fnend surprised. at tLis display of N igilance, and re-1 That red-ýiki_ 1 that cannibal 1 Il marked upon A pretty audibly "He would have said more depreciatory of 11, Old Carnzaray, who was there, çý,wor_1 inbis n-v al, but I Eaw Charlot coming at a race hand and pistol in bis belt, to, recei,ý e us,toward me, and I made a sign to be silent if anbwered as if to a question Ilhe did mot wish to get into a quarrel, for the Il ' English Lord, while Baron Montluc aildboy was mot of a disposition to suffer hm hm son are mot on this island, and the Dirl ofbrother to be insulted in his absence, and Kildare is out hunting or fiblung, Il -,,& ho rep-therewere plenty of Canadians and savages; resent them. here, shall suffer no one to enteron the island who would mot have abked better w1thout denianding lui; name, bis arins andsport then scalping lus Excellency, Sir Rich- hie passport And if any one does motard Carroll, Governorof Massachusetts Il like that . . Il

lé The baronet underbtood, my gesture, and "Sir Richard, seeing that the old Basquekept silent was waxing wrathy, answered Il
" " I am quite satisfied wiý4 your rWe

CHAPTER kI. 4 & « Well, so much the betteri ' rejoined Car-
nzaray' 'because it would be all the sameà SPT IN TOWEIP* MONTLUC-SIR RICIJABD anyhow You should have to subrait to, A 'Il'CARROLL RETIRES 1 6iThe old Basque was; plaully no betterUpon joinmg us," Lord Kidare contin- pleased than Buffalo at the Englibhman'sned, "Charlot shook my hand warmly, visit

Amencan fashion, and sa.d Il & & To soften lus ill-humor, I made a sign to,11 1 Ah 1 Gerald 1 my dear friend? How I Sir Richard to precede me, and drawing Car-longed to see you 1 1 have so much to tell ri? ray aside, asked lu n Ilyou Wa have had a great deal of news in 'l ' What bas happened this evening?'11your absence We have had. a fnend call lé 'Scarcely anythmg We killed an Eng-upon us, who says he is a cousin of Lucyls 1 Il lishman, that's all 'Il11 Then, noticing Sir Richard, who was 11 'But yon appear in bad sorts, Carri-keepmg a httle out of the way, he recogmzed zarayP' Il
Lam and added Il 11 ' Yes mdeed 1 but mot because -% a& 6 1 Yes, there he le, Sir Richard Carroll, kffled. an Englwhman Why did lie comawhy donIt you come here? One would here without per=ssion. in tune of warthmk you were bidmg 1 Don't be so retiringl Well ?9 Il
rhey are imaking supper for you inside How But it is on account of the man we haveLd yon find the fishing and huntmg, Gerald'P opened our gates to ' Illood? Eh?"' " 'Then lie bhould -not have been re,Il I pomted at some wild duck blung across celved "'
he ehoulders of one of our Algonquins 46 'True, my lord, but when he displayed'Ile boy then chattered away 'l the fiag of trace and made all kmds of signy'Sir Richard bnngs; good news A that he came as a friend, we could. mot pre-reaty is concluded and peace is to follow vent " entenng He shouted 'Great ne,% s!peedily My father and brother are going peace 1 peacel' and did mot return our fre.:) return, and Lucy will be marned in less, Then Madame Montluc, who is good, saidàan a fortmght She is greatly pleased, and Don't fire, Carnzaray> are we aU, mother, rayself and sister I rephed ' 1)

-thenaw. We shall dance for three week& 6i'Madame, ju Lord Rddarfàls absence. .1
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THE CHIEPI'AINS OF CHAIMPLAIN.
a n ans% erable for 3 ou What would the
li tro i taý if lie learued that in time of war

-.N ere (ýiia',,)I(-d to,% isit this iblande'

'Ç'arriza%, you %hall not be accouritable6 ilion knoM Lord Kildare, that Madame
fli- Jýaroyieh8 iéi clothed with alidiority in such

iiiatter?, Finallý, 1 pro(, tired lier c niscrit
f o w iid iný two sous to the Englithiiiiin w lio

his pas4ports-but what good waéi
ti , it 'l lie lx)or lx)yii ne% er learned to read,
wo. i ore thau wybelf "'

1 lio elder, liowei er, m ho 14 no fool, de-
inaiffled the Englishnian's papers and took
fli, in to ýlitdarrie.L%Ioiitliie who léi a scholar
Slw s tid ' ir Iticliard %as regular, that there
M &-o a t1-yiceý that, Lor(l'£%Ioutlii(, the Governor
(-f Q11(bec, hivl attacbed 1114 naine and seid
fo tl,(, paper, in fine, t1int fi.11 the, ii-cessary
f ii fions appeared. on the face of the pa4h-

ts So I I)eriyiitt(ý(1 the Yziglishirian. and hib
i, to enter Btit for pre(witiou 1 haie

f.don their nfles and pistols-for no one
kA %ý A, N% liat 111ay 1 lappen ' "'

A '%Uy (Io ýou suspect tJie party, Carri-
/54%il Lw I m lien , tlwir papei f, are regiflar1l' Il

A Ali, there it, iAi They are more than.
tueritý, and th( Ar appearaii(vs dori't please

IM lint there's a coat' Look"

There, my lord
'Just then we saw coming tomardéi us a

T11ýLTiI of a forbidding inivii, ýwlio wore a big
Ag and walhed mitli a (unous, hea-ching
14trIre Nýh (h lie cast froin, riflit to 1(ft ah if

ere counting the b-tones in the w ails or
nraising the price of Montlu(, Tower -%vith

W to pur-liasiiir, A "
I was quite astonikhed at the bight of

1, nian I had seeu hiia before, but where
1 cwild not tell let I belleved I knew him

When he perceived. that 1 wag attentively 1
rt,cyarLzig him, and that Carrizaray was
po iting hun out with. his finger, he recog- i
iii, ed nie mithout doubt, for he turned on his 1
liul. and walked back Il
NIV lio is he.l' I asked the old Basque 1

The major doino of Sir Richard, accord- i
ing to their joint Etorý, for, so, far as I am j
«):icerned, I distrust both Governor and i

ma,ç)r donio This one ib a mere E>pyl ' 11 0 t4, This terra and the wig opened ruy eyes at
once, 1 remenibered, it was the German k
Kroumark whoin oiir good friend, Med-de-
Cerj; the Algonquin, hxi so deftly hcalped at a
the Fort Il C

" A( corcbngly I baid to Carrizaray Cotd&Keepaneyeonhim. Heisaspy.111
& 4 1 You are sure of that, =y lord?' IV
66 4 vezy aun. t Pl 

a

" And I related to Iiim the history of Kron-
Mark Carrizaray refleLted. a minute and said "

" 'If fie if; a bpy, we have only one thing
to (10 , ',

what
Ptit a stone round his neck and drown

""rlljtt mw, (Xa(tly My opidion Butt if
Sir Ridiard had wine in the faith of any trea-

tiesý it was rather liard to diown liv, major
(joillo like a illiserable (log

', 11(nce, 1 opposed Cýirriritraý'ti resolutio-i
and w&j contented w ith admonibhing hita to
be i(ry watchful "

& 4 & 0 hl aéi far as tliat goes, niy lord' '%1ý -
mlf atid Buffalo sleep with one eyo open, if
the Gerniau, this Kronwark, the ras(al
shoiild trý to, play any of 1114 gaines on ii,, in
less thau a minute lie ý%ould find hirnbelf

dead
4 & And lie m ould have donc as he said, for

the old jki4que had a qui(k mit and a
haild dé-spite his 3 cars, and as to sLnip!(--ý Ile
liad soine, it is true, but iiot in rp(, ird to
spies, or traitors, lis ho baid hiniself

" Ha% iiig again. cautioiied great N igilance,
1 entered the large castle -heie? Mil (re siil)-

pcx was laid ont, Mulatue Montitic aid ida 1-
viiloiselle Atii(ýilai4 amizited us, mith Miss

Lu(ý "
" Tho Eiiglishiiian was enjoý ing their com-
pany Cha-lot moiiiig about uiie.isilý,

al%ýaý m Il Li ing a great app etite, as lus fatil(r
mould say, and particularly on such a (Ly
and at stich an hour, for the am-val of the
Englishinari aud the -%anous little iricideuts

of the afternoon. had delaý ed hupper "
" What oecasioiied btill. more delay % wi the

absence of Father Fleury, who liad come
hoine lit the sanie time as I lutd but by another
path, lie beemed to, be in no hurry to, leuve
las room 1 "

" They went after him several times Ho
mid nothing, except that ho was conimg down,
but was detained looking for soiaetI,ng "

" No one, save the baron himsell, being held
m higher rebpect in the household, and indeed
in all Canada, they waited patiently, for the
good priest mubt have unknown but ëtrong
reakons for not using greater expechtion, and
the more bo, (an obbervation I inade later) as

when leaving the boat lie avoided. meeting
Sir Richard "

"At length he did come down, bat last of
ail, holding in lus hand a bag, ur wallet which

contained all. sorts of pap.--rs-the character
of wluch A would be hard f.%-) guess "

1' %fad me Montluc advanced to meet lum
with her iLbual grace and majesty, and pre-

Bented Sir Richard to h.w "
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"TIe respectfully bowed to the Fatlieri 1 have the hoaor also of slii,,htly knowýand haid he m as N ery Il.Ippy to know a man, ing your Excellency, Sir Richardl for m inywhose reputation for knowledge and holinesci young daý s 1 'e as intimately acquainted withhad been mo long established in New France Sir Edward Carroll of Carroll Caçtle, freland,,and e-v en in the English colonies Il vour grandfather Re 'wag a zealous Cath-"The arred priest régarded him with eyeF; Oelle, sir, and a martyr who hhed lus blood forwhieh were gentle, yet pieremg, and replied tlie fa, th of his ancestorqto the compliments Il " Sir Richard bit his lip at flus comphraent.
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" In the meantime we had. taken our places
iiý t'ie table 'l

" We were silent dunng the earker part of
the supper, for in the firbt place, all the com-
lUlly had good appetitesand bebides we were
à. .«titing with curiobity the explanation of
-Sir Itic liftrd'b strange journeý Il

'l ind( ed e-, ery one wab embarrassed The
f-ý kltçpicionii of old Buffalo and Father Fleury

fiad worked upon me Although it had been
1)-oN ed 1)ý documentary evidence and genuine

signatures that the treaty had been made, i
began to fear some snare 1 "

' &t length -,& e rose from the table, and sat
in the b..I(-ony whieh overhung the chff and
Lake Ene, and his Excellency having no oDe,

save Montluc'b family, Father Fleury and my-
belf to, bear him, related what he had already
told me and added that he came for Miss
Lucy to take lier back with lum to, Boston,
restore the inhentance of her father and if
slie pleased marry her '

11 To be sure, the one would not go with-
out the other, for just as he had taken pains
to repeat it several times, if his conscienee

admomshed restitution, his interest prompted
him. to keep it, and he should steer a fair
middle course between !no duty and lus
interest Il

11 Madame Montluc and Mademoiselle Ath-
enais said notlung Miss Lucy hstened at-

tentively "
l'At the eud, she broke the silence and in-

quired Il
Sir Richard Carroll you are my coubmP'l 1
Yes, Miss Lucy ' Il

And you will not make restitution unless
on condition of marrymg me, that is to, say,
keeping all ?' Il .

The Enghshman seemec" eizbarrassed
1 Your silence is an answer, 1 Blie saidy

Keep all, I wffl reinain here 1 "
1 'At these words Athenais embraced lier

eAellurning ?Y
11 'Dont be uneasy My brother will give

you a hundred tames more 1 Il
11 Then Father Fleury raised Ls voice and

said ',
11 'Sir Richard Carroll, I know your lus-

tory as well as yourself It is not to restore,
e-ý en one-half, the estates of Miss Lucy you

bave come here, it is becau.e you are aware
that ber unele, indignant at seeing her de-
spolled of everything by abominable laws,
has beq-aeathed to lier large estates in Kent,
England, of wluch she is not to take posses-

sion till the date of lier marnage. It is not
the fortune you already enjoy that brings
you here I A is the other, the one you can

uever take from. Lucy except by marrying her

"This unexpected revelation caused the
Englibhinan to blush Il

" How do ý ou know it ?' ho demanded
" Father Fleury began to laugh, and an-

swered "
' Don't I know everything ?'
'Since you know everything," rejoined

Sir Richard, " I have nothing more to do
tlmin to sav my adieus £JUCYI ý OU bee
wliat I offer you and immense fortune coni-

posed of two inhentances I am also Gover-
nor of Mabsachubetts, which is equivalent to
a -vice royalty in Amenca Il
6i'Sir, 1 swd Misa Lucy, as we all escorted

him to, his boat, 'I have the honor to bid you
adieu . If you please to rebtore my
father's fortune, I shall accept it joyfully If
you do not, I shall direct my future husband,
Lord Montluc, to retake it 1 Il

" Then Sir Richard signed to lus boatmen
to, take the oars, and remarked Il

il ' M.iss Lucy, you shall. repent your impu-
dent speech 11 Il

"Every one shouted to, lum
'I'Bonvoyagef Safepassage'"
il The moment the boat got inte the open

water I was astonished. to see at the stern, a
strange figure, the chin and almost the nose
wrapped in a red woolen muffler, the fore-

head and eyes covered with a shaggy wig, juist
kke a merry andrew Il

' I thought I had seen that figure some-
where Il

fi 'But where?"I
" AU at once ald Buffalo touched my elbow,

and baid again Il
' Treachery f treachery
And our fnend Pted-.tk- Cerf who was be-

hind him added Il
il ' Lord Kildare, did you not see the man

with the vng? 1 recognized lum at once It
was Kronmark Y' Il

'fà 'lýmnmark?"I

That German spy I scalped. at the Fort
I said I remembered too, and had

already recognized him.
Buffalo remarked Il
' That man prowled around all the even-

ing A questioner-pale face Bad sign
He who never questions, donIt tell him every-
t1ung I Il

'l 1 But what did. ho ask, Buffalo'P"'
66 6 Where was the treasureI)l

What treasure ý' Il
" 'The treasure of Montluc, taken from. the

Spaniards forty years ago by the Great Black
Bear Hidden here or elsewhere No one
knows except old Montluc, lus son and old

Buffalo When the three die, the treasure ià
lost forever.11
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«'As to Father Fleury, he only said. invade New France dunng Winter In oluchBe vigilant, Lord Kildare, I feel we are an event our brave Canadians would pensh,
an- on the eve of a great danger Perhaps you i borne down by numbers 'Il

were urong in suffering Sir Richard Carroll 'Affectionately, Kildare, 3ours,to depart 
MONTLL C LE 1ZOUGE

.ned Montluc amved. five dayéi later at the
do CHAPTER XX i Castle He had. made a detoir of twentý

bee leagues to, consult hisi father, wlio was returii-HOW LORD RILDARE AND MONTLUC LE BOUGE ing froin 1118 expedition. after liaving ex(hanged.Ïoiii- ACCONIPLI411ED TERIR MISSION-TRE PASTOR the prisoners, One liundred and forty-threever- OF GINIEL, bUCCEEDS IATHER FLEURY Canadians !or five hundred Englibliruezi orA to Lord Rildare coutmued. his story as fol- Germans " 
1-ted lowb "On their arrival, we held couneil Ile

you " Two days after, senous news reached whole of the Montluc fainily was admitted,
car happy Island of Montluc Tower This including Father FIeurý, old Buffalo andMy news, or rather the letter containing it, was mýseIf " 1if wntten by my fnend, Montluc la Rouge It 'This couneil lasted. three days, of whiebmdl 

the two first were devoted to public interestâ)
jaen ran thug the third to my private affairs Il ý1

QUEBEC Il In other words, father, it was decided,
PU- « "My DiE,&ia GERALD-Whet your sword, among other things which are the secrets ofgird your loins, and make ready to start with de Frontenac, the Lords of Montluc and Kingme for Europe You willy no doubt, inquire Louis XIV t and consequently not to be di-by what route, for the Saint LawrenCle -ha" vulged-that if Mademoiselle Athenais did not
)en been frozen these two dan, s We could travel entertain too lively a regret at chang,,ng heron foot from, here to Nèwfuundland. if the naine to that of Countess of Kildare, 'W eenormous ice-bergs, that are ever moving and should. be married. at the saine time as Mont-ose mhose sole weight would. crush to pieces the lue le Rouge and Miss Lucy Mademoiselle)re- largest man-of-war, did. not render buch trai- Athenais was good. enough not to say nouist elling impostible 

Madame Montluc consented. with pleasure (atBut no matter, we must go at all haz- least she said. go the old baron, lier father3ae- ardis Lord Frontenac, the Govermor ' has said that niy conduct in Irelland and in theentreated me-adding that, if I refused, New attack at Fort Hudbon gave the good opinionFrance, attaelked on all bides by the Enghsh that this marnage would be alike Lonorabie)WI and the savages, and without provisions of to France and Ireland Montluc le Rouge0money, must succumb to lier foes declared lie looked upon me as a brother, aid.11 This is true And so 1 do not hesi- Carrizaray and his sons confirnied the re-be- tate 1 il marks by the assurance that they liad never11 'But I want a companion, a Ring's officer, been a lord such a 'bon enfant 'as Im aslan for a Canadian savage, like me, the bon, more- 1 Father Fleury added a single % ord 'Go, butIt c'ý er, of an ancient rebel, would not ý% in inueli return speedily if you wish to receive niyfavor in the eyes of Louis XIV I baw this nuptial benediction 1 And really at ninetýat once, and de Frontenac did. not try tO years of age, however robustwe may bel wecloak it either He has left me the choice of cannot but mistrubt the futurc "zny companion, and I hw, e pitched upon >ou, Il I shall not go o,ý er the affecting adieusGerald There are twenty chanceb tp one 1 next day of e-ery one, men and women,that we shall pensh before reaching our whenwe set out on our journey by way ofdestination, but I saw at Hudson what you the Mississippi, acconipanied by only tenp -were capable of, I told Lord Frontenac, and Canadians Enough to say that,%e seerned.ýry- he said to be carrying away the hearts of the colonyIl 1 That is the man I want The Insh Il Some other day I shall relate to ý ou ourand French were always first cousins, and adventures on this great river stffl bo littlemore than ten years ago became brothers known, and yet fed by fifty navigable rivenDo prevail upon him to go the smallest of which. is wider and deeper-le Il 1 1 am trying to do go now and hope, my than the Seine at Pans Fancy a valley of,ck dear Eddare, you won't disappoint me 1 Il at least six hundred. leagues almost flat, whiehýne 11 'In three days I shall be at Montluc drains ithelf completely into a canal, and you)Id Tower We shall depart the next day, for see Louisiana, a country wherein is four hun-time presses, and the English now reconciled dred leagues from north. to south, seven hun-VU the Iroquois and other savages, might dred from. east to, west, wluch, contains almout
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two hundred and fift3 to three hundred river, WC held couneil, for i' " wab liard to ven-thonfiand bavaget,, uniucmbe prairicti upon the ture a(ross the ocean and iliakeriý,1it bank of the ri-ter, dense forc-,ts on the hiiudred lea iet, n a SULIR boat a(Liptet, toleft, and as iiinch ganie as an the rest of tli( iiiland maters, bi7t whi(h the first big wa onglol)e If I could suininou tlith(r all wý dit Atlautic m ould fill iii) and found(r -& ith. anpoor Iriý,li couiitrý nien, and joiii tliciii -%,, th thf--ý (re%ý "

the French, who, already Aiiieii(a ".1(-(or(lingly Monthi( le Rouge held cou-fronitheSt La%,ýreiice, in the Noitli to tli( fcrewe, or rather wiid "outlet of the Mi,,lý,il,,hippi Ili tli(ý.Soiltll, 1)efore "' ýý 0 lia'ýe 110 tillie to lose It ils the 1 -)thtmoLuudredý(,ar-* the of and of Jaii iiarý «M o iiiiist rea(h Fraii(e in toDiiblin m okild be the of tLe earth moziths and -etuni to Qiif-1)«, bý the -,()tll ofand tbe Rizif, of Fraine the hiii-, of Lin--, -M,1ý So me 1111l"t set olitIt m ILS tiii4 bcheiiie that old Lord "Yoil nould thonglit to 11(,ir hirnand Father F1enrý iiiifolded to ni(-- and cliarged hpeak, that me, mero goirig ni a ferrv boatme to repeat to the iiiinisterb at across a ri-, er ten feet N,ý ide and six deepInit the minddid liot blow tliat may Neither "I 111(,tiireçl Il
Lord Pontchartrain, % ith his belf-concelt, nor ' ' Shali I& le go in this boatMadanie do Maintenon could coinprehend A &He aiibn ered m ithout sliowing aiiy iur-Thev m ere absorbed in a project that looked prac Il
to de co iquest of borne little to-%ýn in Flan- 'Yeb, if necessarN
ders or on the Rhine, and they ý% ere -,& illini Y, And all hib, Canadians, Who belie,ý ed linuin order to accomplish it to baenfice three capable of aiiýthiiif,, applauded the replyliundred tlloiý.,til(l ilien instead of giving "He added Il
homes to, tuel% e or thirteen thoiiý-.ind on the " 'But it ib unnecesbary We &ljall pres-Missibbippi, who should becoine the fathers ently posbebs a splendid ', ebsel, Ni, ell-rigged,of the most poý&erfu1 iLatio--i in the univerbel" and well-iiiààiined, m hich Win only cost ub theHere Lord Kildare, pa ised to ask me trouble of taking it 1 Il E' What do you thiiik of i t Father ý ' Il " That made the m hole crew laughTo m luch I modestly answered 'My lord, " I Inust tell you, Father, that the bea ofthink you. are right l but I cannot give you the Antilles belongs alniobt wholly to theany ab&,uraiice-,,, for I ain not in polities ,gllhh and Spanlards, m ho are euemies tol' Thib made Lord Kildare hiugh, and Beau- il.-he King of France, and if y0u except tT, o orfoil, bolder than I wab, baid 1 My lord, I thiiikl t1iree buiall iblands which belong to theith due deference, that 1-Lb Maj ebty lackb French, and OCCUPY In thlf3 bea, about ascommon sense much bpace as two or three bea-guils or a big"At th s rather uncivil opinion, Lord Kil- lake His Malesty's efficers and 80leUerS havedare laughed, and then ment on not an inch of ground upon which to raiseOf an our adN entures I tliall relate but the flag of France

one, Father, because it miil explain how " However, ab my friend Molutlue appeared cmithoui brig, man-of-mar, frigate or money sangu ne of buccebb, I did not hebitate to foi- hlnorevenmerchant-vesbel.nour ber,ice, but lov lilin " tien the contrary, a great Engh-sh and Diitch Almost at the beginning lie abeertained tufleet to, bar our progrebb, me arrived in froin San Domngo buccaneers mho prowl wFrance about these seas, after their prey-the gold- B-Hatchets, nfles, pow der and ball, pistols laden Spalibh galleons-that a great flotilla reand bh or&, with boine fibhincr lineb compobed of Englibli, Dutch and Spanish vebbels were dteour equipm znt, e:Lcept three or four barrels cruibing fifty leagueb away, and were inaking dil-of bibcuit and saloked baliiion, mhich were so-me pnzeb among the French merchantmen. ba.our bole means of bubbistence Il but m ere bpecially engaged in convoying Span-'', -rhus> % ith a crew of ten men, not inelud- ibh galleons to Cadiz Il
ing Mont-luc and ni3belf, we arri,ýed at the At thib ne,.vs, Montluc said to nie te:luouth of the Missisbippi, m hich we eabily Kildare, ain 1 not walucky gi
recognized, for the waters of the Atlantic, eb- How Ill
pecially about there, are green as an emerald, Because, like my father, I should carry wlm hile the river is of the hue of coffee with awa-Y ozie of thpà,.A
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«eil- Welý I forego the enterprise, I)jit we " But scarcely liad twenty % ell-armed Eii,,-en -nust haý e sonie, re% ard for our abstinence "' 1 lish bailors boardtd. uý,, thmkifig tliey Ila' 1to Il And me did have it Two da3s later, ,,, e 1 iiierely to talie posý,eibion. of the nierchituton M 4 a fine, large Diitý. là. inerc hantinan. iiio-, itig thivi Mol1tl1l(,ý NNIio till then more aail Blowly along like a iealtIiý, I)ig-I)itlincil(ý(j Il grwi ed and aliiiost deipairing coiinteilau(é ,bui,-,her returiiiiig f roin market borne down cried out 'For% ard bo3 With a boiiii 1)U- mith stipplies lie clearc d f rom our vestiel to, the other, ilThe poor fello,.ý h having ri-) suspicions of ts an eaý,ý ta-ýk for the hulls were (lose to-)th danger and faii(ý ing theiiibe1ý es protected 1),. gt therik 0 theirfle(t, Citptured. at niglit bý tlit Mc allfollomed hini, boarding liat(hetsof niere a(A of boarding ý1s tlieý hitil no ariii,, in hand, double-barrelled pi-ý,tolý, in the,& e did iiot liarui t1ieiii, beý ond puttini, the i i offit r, C111d iii les4 th tu a minute, tl'aill's tirri ý.i-,Iiore in Loinsian i, and N'ý ai 111119)1 t'l(ýjlj to 1), tLl(> confuiion. of the Eýiiglishme(iit do-Nitxit on the look ont for the sa,% tir( S Milo t1iirtý of their ruen la the hand to liailcred e% e y straii,.( r We al'o, lefttaeil tlll(,( strtil",g'ies our C madiau-j have ilo eiiiiýtl,,giiiis, boiiie aiiiiiiiition and proi iý,iow, for t%% () 'l Il( ir hatchet ý, fell. m ith terrifj lug rapiditý onweeks After t'iii, m e i, iiie(j the headti of their opponents The blooà ofunder the French liag stra glit do%% ri ii-pon. IL the wotinded bplaý,hed on oi.r garnientbfrigate mlli(,h mas w, triii aild coqu(ttiý,il asj The pistol. bliots did. Moudersy Olillir duwel-ariued m ithal m ith frrtý great Luckilý, the Englibh crew, although tenLani ou, and which, per(eiin<lr our al)l)roa(,h, tiiiies more ziunierous thau ours, INa", ilotbore do% il liPon us and at the firbt sweel) keeping waten Believiiig that lie -%as deal-ran. al )ri.b (le of us ing only mil-h pea(cable nierchanb,, t1le C,111-'The frigate- ýýe already kilew of lier talu of the illopte tte had taken no precautiolib',from the report of the San Doiniiigo pir-atei, which %%a4 the chief cause of our -victmin consequelice of which Montlii( liad cast his Tliat and souiething el8eeýesuj)on.h(,r-ý&ascalled the Ifc)u(tte, and While, the Captain, a little recovered frouikke the bird. whose naine she bore, bil(i lub surpribe, ý%a8 rallying his men, and gal-slumined the waters Slie %as also a scent or lantly defending himself, chance thre,%-e hght-blup for the great cruibing Anglo-Dutch lue in the may of heanng, in the niiddleIleet the bloody conffict and crash of rifle andS The first move of the Captain. of the toi, btrange erres proceeding from, betweeii-.6 -youptuy who mas au Enghshman, mas to, dib- decké,18 charge a cannon at us The ball ishattered a ' Help 1 help

soup tureen on deck the very moment the He Faid to niemaster cook had come to pour out the boup Kildare, go on with the conflict don'tTo tell you that we bore thib mishap in silence mind nie 1 hai e a buspicion I hearwould be to lie to the Eternal, for the chief French bpoken. belom
cookwas a fine, big HoUander, who kne,%, ab "AU(', beckoning to, another Canadian, liehe admitted when we engaged him, but t,% o foreed hib may down the hatch-ýhay, knocke;1t1ungs in the line of cookery, that ib to, make down tý& o sentinels, broke the door open andturtle soup and saur kmut So for two days dibeoN ered thirty French pnsonerf3 mho werewe had nothing else in the way of dishes crying as loud as tLey could, to make theni-But a8 the turtle soup is far harder to get belveb heard by ub

ready than the Sau,--î Kraut it ib impossible to He said but a word to themdtesembe the rage of tiie cook And the Cana- Cc,,..u e
dians, who had lived for two weeks on smoked Fortinutely xt needed no morebalmon, mere just " infiinated "Thebe bra-,e fellow8 follo-%ed him atMontluc remarked to ub e-verysort of weapon theyonce, picking up

We mubt dine, but we bhall. have a bet- could find, on the deckS, hatchets, pikes ILintl-ter dinner before night Let ail get ready ,piheb, sworc1b, broken doorb and Montlii(, inmithout noise 1 'l frouf, arnved jubt in time to, turn. the tide of6 ' Then he quietly directed the manSuvre battle in our favor, for we were begirining towhich. was to obey the Englishman's order give way to numbers and the Canachans thein-and run our big merchantman close alongbidé selves seeing their leader no lonizer. behe- ed



the crew The reht surrendered and weDt 11 1 Where shall 1 Pwmt you,' «ked Gan-down between decks to, fill. the places lately dar "'occupied by the French prisoners At Bayonne,' answered Montluc-Among thefie, one especially, Gandar, the Gandar again to, sea We went to Ver-Marseilles Captain, bad given a heroic exain- salUes where Lord Pontchartrain the Mmmterple When ý& e werc niasters of the Mouette, of the Manne did not deign to receive us, butMontluc? mho liad noticed bis conduct in the Montluc le Rouge unconcerned, drew out ofLght, asked hini bis name " lus pocket a handful of Spanish doubloons '
1 ' ' 1 arn G indar, the former owner of the ga- e thern to the usher of the king's ante-1fo-uette And you è' " chamber and entered the waiting-room with" ' 1 1 1 ain Montluc le Rouge What z-e Upon boeing Louis XIV , a httle oldwere yon doing do% n their ý"' man,, with a majestic countenance pub, he11 1 In that hold ' said the Marseùlese in ad,ý anced and saidthat ern ? Well, I haN e travelled the Eeas "' Sire"»for ten ý ears for my own profit and tha 'l The little old man looked at hira with anthe King of France 1 kill his eneinieb, and exprebsion of astonishment "'give hiln silvei coins, although he bas more Sire.' continued my friend, Montluc.imoney than I have, and four hundred thous- who is not the son of old Baron Hannibal forand men bebides me, to fight hib enemies nothing 'we have journeyed, the Earl of YW_But I am generous, 'tis my disposition You dare and myself, three thousand leagues in adon"t change at iny age-fifty years-is not hobtile country and in the midst of the Eng-that so ? In two m ords, I am a pirate, and I lish fleets to see Your Majesty and bnng youhm e letters from His Maj esty to run down all news frora Canadathose m lio are not u ilhng to grant that the "YI said the King, growing attentive-erý king is the greateft king on Well, sire, Lord Pontehartrain hm shutearth Ten 3 ears, as I have said, I have himi door upon us as if we had come to askplied this trade whieh pays well and furnishes alms "'a fortune for my little one, a lad 1 shall' one His Majesty frownedday show you, when you come to Marsedleh, ' Who are you, sir?' Iluhose mother, =y poor dear dead mife mas 'Sire, I am trie son of Baron Hannibal ofin the ébiys of her hfe queen of one o* the Montluc, who bas fought, for Your MajestyIslands situated between JaN a and ChUI& 1 for fifty years My mother is the daughterI have already earned more than nine mil- 1 of Sainurl Champlain, who haa given you abons, of whieh the King has had hisfifth, to kingdom, New-France, six tinles, larger thanplay great lord at Versailleb and my crew the this, and grand-daughter of the great Chief ofhalf to encourage them in well-doing And the Savage Enes 1 ara Montluc le Rouge,then- 

and if Your Majesty bas not heard of me '
"à' But you have suffered yourself to, be your enemies know me and often saw metaken ' f5aid Montluc " sword in han d "'1 ' 'Ah what would you do 9 We are not al- "The King tumed to an usher and said-m ays in luck was cruibing here last monthý " 1 Call Lord Pontchartrain You, sir, fol-in search of bome merchantmen, like a hunter low me "'af ter hus ganie All of a sudden a Lurncane 11 Then he inquired my naine and appearedarose,90ii(h lasted three daýb At the end of to remember me "tLe third day, I found mybelf mithout know- 11 1 Your father, Count Kildare, wu a braveing it in the middle of the great Anglo-Dutch gentleman, lie mas killed at the battle of thefleet-one against fîftý The cowards' The3 Boyne, in King Janieb' service You wereatticked ine and took me And then 'Y m ounded ý ourseif in rny service at Steinkerkba-% e sa% ed nie 1 ou look Ue a good felloik I am glad to see youA.d v, ben ý ou shall come to h1ameilleb, I bhall " For Montluc he had not the slightestm clconle ý ou more heartily than the King, and compliment The King, who, is spiteful,3 ou the boý If yýu are not pleased, rernembered bis father had been rebelhous,3 on w,11 surprise me And now, between us and discovered in the son all the pride of thetý% o i t i s for life ' for death 11 " father "1 'Twas thus we became acquainted with "Notwithstanchng, after the arrival ofcur fnend Gandar " Pontchartrain and the perusal of the de-"'.Manks to hmn, lus rescued crew and lus spatches of I-nrd Frontenac, his maiestiefrigata which in speed beats the wind, we brow cleared Lord Frontenac had wnttenreached Havre in five weeks vathout any mis- such au eulogy of Montluc and lus exploitabap il that the Kin dummssed him- RaInn" ?y
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1
" ' Lord Montluc, in recompense of your

terVlCet3g I am wldlmg to forget the past faults
of your father. Pt

Il At these words, Montluc arose incbg-
nant II

Il ' Sire, my father and myself regret noth-
iiig, if A is not having lost the good wishes of

Your Majesty, and we ask nothmg, if it be
not the favor of shedding our blood against
the enemies of France and retaining a prov-
ince which shall one day become the greatest
empire in the universe. My friend, Lord

Kildare, wffl take Your Majesty's orders and
lead the troops you deign to, send to Quebec
For :my part, I take my leave It is too
much to saffer in one day the insolence of a
Munster and the favor of a Ring 1 Y9

Thus havmg spoken he left the room.
1 did not follow I felt 1 niust mend

matters 1 already heard Pontchartrain sug-
gast in a whwper to send. this rebel. to the
Babtile Then I began to Ispe" and
said " 

1
'Sire, pardon Lord Montlue's warmth

His father is in hm eyes and those of half
the Canadian. people, the defender and real i

bulwark of New-France Twenty times al- i
most alone hm he preserved the colony with

los& of h-w own money and blood I y' 1
Il And indeed I urged his cause with aU

eloquence of fnenc6lup The King sent for thim, and said. graciously II V
11 ' Lord Savage, son of a rebel, I do no t

pardon you, I give you my hand, and I re- si
store to your father all his goods that were

confiscated. forty years ago Say to, lum that n
I appreciate your services and lus own 1 1

know that at all t7-udr s and even wheu he Cfelt coldly to Cardinal Mazarin he vaàantly 1 gi
defended, sword in han the honor and the Ic
nghts of the French crown. Say to him that
1 restore him. My friendship As a proof, I alconfer upon you. iLL% order of the Holy Ghost) inwhich in conferred upon only the most illus- lu
tnov, and bravest gentleman in my kingdom Io:
Lord Pontchartrain is about to equip six Bo% esbels of troops for Canada. Lord Kildare, tu:
on hm arnval, wW take command of the wk
Royal-insh, vacant since the death of the an

gallant Lord Sarsfield. Lord tildare ' I de;
make you Colonel, and charge myself with the 1 ot]

expenbes of the regiment 1 Il 1 tu]
Il As 1 kissed hm hand to thank lum and i

take my leave, he added." ME
Il ' Iâord Kildare, if you prefer to stay in pot

France- " me9 & I dechned. He appeared astonished and arr1 expliuned my motives for dechnmg-the rea
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chief of which was iny marnage with Made-
Mc iselle Montluc Il

4£ Ris Majesty was pleased to smile and
regretted he could not be on hand to sign My
marnage contract Il

" Then, m my friend Montluc bowed re-
fipectfully to leave with me, the Ring deigned
to gay Il

" ' Are you satis:fied, Urd Savage, Urci
Montluc le Rouge9l»

To which lie answered
'Sire, I expected nothing lem from your

justice and bounty 1 Il
" & And,' added the Ring, who escorted us

to the door of his chamber, in sight of allthe Court, 'I desire to reconcile you to Lord
Pontchartrain 1 Il

& & 'Sire, 1 rejoined Montluc, ' I tharLk you.
It is unnecessary. Iàord Pontchartrain will

be my fripLid so long as lie serves Your Ma-
jesty:f aithfully 'Il

"Pontcnartram wmeed,, and the Rmg snifled,
saying il

'Savage,
That very evenmg we set out with his iju.

iitructions signed by himself, and here we
are 1 Il

" As liord Kildare fuushed. his story, Mont-
luc le Bouge came in vvith. Phcebus Il

" ' We must go, he said, I have exammed
the road It is not a good one, but we have
worse in Canada Il

" It was in vain &hat I preued him to
sta>. Yý

" ' My dear Curé, 1 he said, cyou haN e shown
me such splendid, hearty hospitality, yourelf,

Ylanan and Beaufoil, that I bhall take you to
janada all three, if you wish We need a

,Yood pastor to console ub for the approaching
oss of Father Fleury Will you come ?,Il
1' To my great surprise, this proposal
ppeared to, ple"e every one Beaufoil's

iiother havmg left him for a better world, he
ad nothing to, leave behmd him, and he

nged for adventureb Manan followed
ýeaufoù as Ls shadow, while a hundred
,mes a day Storming at him As to myseif, I
us drea=ng of the exploits of Father Fledryid the conversion of idolators I enNied the
Bath of Saint Ignatius of Antioch and irnany
ler saint& Indeed, I rather hked adven-

Lres, and I loved to see new lands il
" Hence it was, that nine, days later (in the

eantime Montluc le Bouge bad gone to take
)ssession of the old Castle of Montluc, for-

erly confiscated, but. now restored) I
nved at Bayenne, which liord Montluc alto

ached the same time Il
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SWEET REVENGE.

"Bo the children have a new governess' Il
6 &Yes-a French girl She is a nice little

thing, too, buti of coune, there is no saying
how long she may stay Not a greai while, 1

expect-shelll, be a starthugg exception to a
well-established rule if she does 1 defy any-
one falling far short of angelic perfection to,
put up with Coniuels temper for long to-
gether II

& 60hI I say, Will, I canIt stand that, you
know Yon must speak respectfuUy of your

sister in =y presence, or you and will quar-
rel 71)
I'All nght, old fellow," swil WiH, lazily

IIIIII be as mute as a fish- if you kke-it's
too hot to argue--and 1'm far too much ex-
hausted. to point out that 1 had just pead you
a dehcate oompliment Il
l«HowII asked, Gordon Letheby, smihng at
the idle youth before lum.

IIWhy, by admittang your near apprown
to perfectaon,, of course You have man ed

to get on vnth Constance for a considerable
penod. May it continue, that's all I say Il
l'Of course it will. When does she come

home? In her lut letter she swd it was un-
certain when she would be back, but I quite

expected to find. her here when 1 'came
down,"

"Or else yon wouldnIt. have come down I
suppose," growled Will. "Well, clumm a
.wn gont. Anyhow I hope you. wonIt run
away again. My sweet sister wntes that she
hais prommed. to stay for some theatncals or
something of the kind, but expects to be

home in two or three days Like us she
didnItthink you wouldbe back from Ger-

many for another week.'l
'II finisbed my business Booner than I ex-

pected, and ran down unannounced, being
vain enough to, hope I might give you all a

pleasant surprise,11 said Gordon. with a httle
laugh.

"Bo you have," swd Will, heartùy, as ho
rose from his recumbent position on the

graSS, "and Ilm precious glad Con m awayl
because I oball perhaps have the pleasure of
weing Something of you tbu tame. Welil
have a jolly long day's shootmg to»morrow,
and no women to spoil the fune by turnig

up Vith the béskekIl
'«Wel4 Im ashamed of youl Youlre a

reguw yo=g mmouaise"

1 'Not I I like some women, Il rephed
Will, with lofty tolerance 1 &Women fike titat,
for instancell-and he nodded in the direction
of the bouse, approaching wluch, in company
with three robust, rosy-cheeked children,
wu a graceful girl of about nineteen years
of age, simply but elcgantly attrred in a dress
of soine cool-looking grey matenal Il

"The new governess?" qutned Gordon
1 Yes Come along, and Fll introduce yon.

You'Il have to know her, staymg in the bouse
-and she'ià a perfect lady-not kke some of
them welve had.'l

Bo, in a few minutes the two young men
met the advancing group, and Will Markhara
presented Gordon Letheby to Mademoiselle
Dovalle

The young Frenchwoman raised a pair of
very large dark, inxiocent-looking eyes to, the

handsome face of this new acquaintance,
whose great height caused him. to to, wer far

above her own modest proportions; and Gor-
don told lumseif at once that it was not won-

derful that Will hked her, for the sweet,
truthful expresmon of her pretty face was sin-
gularly attractive-perhaps because its frank
simplicity wu so rare in the days when af-
fected 11baby-stareell on the one band, and
looks of almost defLant boldness on the other,
are so, unhappily common.

They chatted on the terrace for a short
tune, the cluldren clamoring for GordonIs
recognition, and then a bell gave warning of
the schoo.1-room tea.

"Wlll you give us a cup of tea this after-
noon, Mademoiselle?" pleaded Will. IlTherels
no five o1clock tes in the drawing-room. when
Connie is away-and. I've chscovered that the

governor generally finds hiE way to the
school-room, about this time Il

9 &Yes, do come, both of yon, Il broke in Ju-
ha, without giving her governess time to, re-
ply. "Papa often does, and it is such fun.
Mam'selle sings to us after tea always

0.&May we?'I asked Gordon, Rmillin
1 'Assuredly, if yon wwh 14 monsieur,"' re-

phed the governess, pohtely, and they all
went in together.

Mr Marklham wu a widower for the sS-
ond tune By his first marnage he had two

children-Wili and the jonstaim, of whom
frequent mention hm been mad . an exoeed-
mg haind me young lady of impenous, dur
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Pcxdtion, and a considerable fortune in her back M ample time to preside at the children'snght, she having been made the sole heiress i breakfut table. This Gordon casuaHy dis-of a etuldless uncle Since the death of the covered on the morning after bis arrival atsecond Mm Markham, shortly after the birth Fernwood , and it seemed only natural th-atof the youngest child, the whole bousehold bis morning stroll ahould afterwards take tlit3had been under the supreme rule of Miss direction of the convent and that the toMarkham; ber father, an elderlYq studicus should walk home togetherMn, constantly engaged in scientific re- 1 must do Gordon the justice of saying tLatsearches, having gladly placed all domestie he had no intention of acting dii3lo>ally at)n power and authonty in ber hands Wili first He was much attracted by thiSmode-,ty had not long returned from. college, and chd and refined young girl,, but that attraction wàk>nût agree with bis sister quite as well as merely friendly, lie thought Besides it wi8would have been desirable sueh excellent practice for him. in speahingThey made a merry party in that cool old French that lie really OUght Lot to neglettschool- room. that afternoon , and when the any opportunity of doing go Fur this rea-children'é appetites for bread-and-butter and son doubtless, although Armande Dovalle',sfruit hgA been appeased, Mr Markham. called Euglish was exceedingly good, Gordon al% aý sfor some music, and the time sped away till addressed ber in ber own language some-)f the dinner hour approached. what to Will's annoyance, it must be cou-'DonIt you call it a shame ?" swd Will in- fessed, for that young gentlemanis Frenchdignantly, as the three gentlemen zmesembied was decidedly insular in expression and pro-in the deawmg room To exclude a lady like nunciation, and lie became conscious of tâele Mademoiselle Dovalle from our table at late fact to the extent of mortification, when his,dinner? 1 cail it an insuit-it's treatmg ber as asterlsjîance rattled away so gaily and care-if if she were a servant 1 have protested-but lessly

-e Con declares A is necessary , go that the poor Gordon Letheby went farther than he in-girl haa to spend ber evenings alone in that tended Carned away by bis admiration fordreary school-roim after the children go to Armande's piety, grace and sim. licity fiebed-at leut, unless Con wants some one to plunged into what he called 1,1&rtation"-play ber accompaniments for lier, when she while she, innocent sou], vaguely believed itis poktely asked into the drawiug-room. for to be the dawn of a happy aud honored lifel,half-an-hour " in wluch ahe should be loved and cherisbed.k "It Io ufflal, I behevep Wlll," rem ked bis as she never had been since she was left afather mildly 1 'At any rate, 1 have no lonely orphaudoubt Mademoiselle Dovalle prefers, the One afternoon, Gordon and Will. had joinedpresent arrangement during Constance's ab- Armande and ber pupils in the wood near thesence )P bouse, as they returned from. shooting WillWiâ muttered something about "grogs in was nistantly seized upon by Alfred and bishumanItyly and "unfeeling disposition"-but matera to aid thein in disSvenng the abode ofas lie was known to be a youth of rather ex- a squirrel, wluch had eluded, their efforts to,treme views no one tock any notice of hIM7 trace it. Armande rose from ber mossy seatand they adjourned to the din=R room. to follow themNext day a letter came from. Constance sav- "Sit clown Yi nid Gordon. "Sit downing that the theatrical entertainment had beeu Armand The children are safe with M J1postponed. for a few days, but that she hoped -and 1 want to speak to you."to return at the end of thq week , and that She flushed at lus using ber ârst name-butif Gordon should arrive lie was to be induced not vnth anger-he spoke go gently and res-to remain and await ber coming pectfully Bewdes, the chùdren were withinWdl wu a lazy feUow and had a very pro- siglit-surely there was ne necessity to refusefound antipathy to early rising Not aa Gor- to hsten to Mr. Letheby.don Imtheby, who made a poin4 when in the So she resumed ber seat and Gordon begancountry, of being up with the lark and revel- what he intended to be an explanation Buthng m solitary enjoyment of the first sweet it wais rather a difficult business, lie founddewy hours of day Thit3young girl was go innocent and trustfulIt chanced that Mademoiselle Dovalle wu that it was not agreeable to have to tell ber" on e&d-y riser. Shew&q a -- A ý1 . ..



great m»y balf-teind phrases, to which,
Armande listened with downSqt eyes and a
fluttenng heart.

1 'So this is the maniner in which. you take
care of children plwed in your charge, Made-
moiselle Dovalle 1"' exclaimed, an angry
scornftd voice beside them

Both started up to confront the indigna-
tion of Constance M 16am

"Constance 1 Il cned GordorL "Is it really
jou, we did not expect jrou tfll later Il

"Bo it appears, Il she retorted, ber hps
quivering with passion. "Mademoiselle, be

kind enough to take the chddren to the
bouse. I wiR speak to yon presently.11

Trembling with undefined, fears, and only
partly aware of ber offense, Armande did as
she commanded , leaving Gordon and Con-
stance together

Half an hour later the latter entered the
school-room and said. coldly, with angry,
ghttenng eyes

1 'This envelope oontams a cheque in pay-
ment of your services, Mademoiselle Dovalle
I shall be glad if you can make A convenient

to, leave here by the first trean to-morrow
mornmg.tt

« 'Leave? Oh, Mm Markham, why ? What
have I done VI asked the poor gir4 ber face
blanching to a denth-hke pallor

"Done 1 echoed. Constance, passionately
'How can you ask me such a question, girl?

Tour artfulness is really beyc nd behef 1 1
think you were to, be trusted, but I find you

are nothmg better than a heartless and de -
ceitful coquette Il'

"MademomlleIll gasped Armand in
breathless supplication.

1 Ilt is true, Il Oonstance went on furlously
'Not content with doing your utmost to en-

trap my brother, you could not even allow
zny affianced husband-Il

e interrupted. ber with a httle cry
"Mr Lethebyisyourafflanced, husbandI1

he asked
"Oh, donIt pretend. you did not know, Il re

torted Constance scornfully IlYou wW de-
ceive me no longer-I understand you now
I have heard about your morning walks and

all the rest of it, and I tell you candidly that
.,you ought to be ashamed of yourself.11

A rmande for a moment struggled painfally
with ber emotion. Then she found sufficien
calmnew to reply qmetly:

1 'You are doing r.,-.« an injustice. I was
not aware of your engagement to, Yr. Lethe-
byq no one ever told me of it-and I saw no

impropriety in lu& valking by =y aide if he
chanced to meet me as 1 came from, Mam If
it was wmg I &d not know it. I n«er

mought hm soczety, nor did I ever endeavor
to, attract your brother's attention. But, of
course, after this, 1 can no longer remain
here I will go to-morrow xnorning.11

The children were inconsolable when they
were told that their patient gentle governew

was about to, leave them ý but Constance said
nothing about it to the otner members of the
family until after &rmandels departure

Whereupon Will had a fresh quarrel with bis
sister, and left home for an indefimte penod,

and even quiet Mr Markham felt impelled to
aska his daughter's reasons for ouch a sum-
mary proceeding.

Of course she did not give the rad ones;
but in a short time the rupture between Gor.
don and herself wu healed and the wedding-
day wais fixed.

Gordon. was by no means ardently in love,
but he êdmi ed hia bride'a beauty, aooom-

pl"mentsý and fortune, while she làked him,
perhape better than anybody else and con-
sidered. thât lus probable succession to a bar-

onetcy was a strong point in hm favor.
How many marriages daily take place actuoi..

ted by similar motives 1

Terror and confusion reigned in a lhan
some London House. The servanta were
talking in hurried whwpers in the intervab
of packing 1.1heir boxeis and prepanng for a
precipitate Ilight The terrible enemy smail
pox had taken up lus abode there, and no
entreaty or persuasion would induce thein to
remain.

'II am sure I dont know what is to be
done,11credMrs Lethebyhelplessly. IlThere
is not a nurse to be had-and 1 dare not go
mto the room. I have always had such a

horror of small-pox, and they say your are
morc likely to take it when you are af-, ià4

donIt they? What eau we do Dr. aade?
None of the servants wW stay now they
know what my poor huébaud's illnew uk--ex-

cept the cook, and although she has had it,
Élie poutively refuses to go into hm roora. It

is hornble how these selfi& people are 1 'l
Dr. Fade could hardly repreu a smile; but

the matter was a serious one, and hm half.
bitter amusement was short-lived.

&II called at the convent of the Sisters of
Mercy sa I came along just now, and stated
the cm to the supenor," he sud. "There
wu no sister disengaged just then, but she

to senil one as soon as po"ble. 1$
'I wwh she would, "' md Mm Letheby in

tonea of bethÙ vemanom "I feel half 111
my»U-no wonder, w" &B tha woM. 1
ewt deep and my hm& bum m *9qýh 1

hm a l"er. YOM *au."
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ideavor The doctor took one of ber jewelled hanclà f8eblY crawl6d tO a ch&S in hie wife's boudo, rBut, of m bis owu ana quietly felt ber pulse where she equally feeble, though her attaL kremain m. Tou must endeavor to keep yourself qmet hâd been much alighter, awaited himi aLAand calm But donIt think of trymg to go after a few half-gad jesta upon their weaknt-4&ýU they away-you are really not well enough to and mutUal congratulations upon their re-!erneffl Lravel Il covery bail pas8ed.00 stud 'Tou don't thmk I am going toi have it, Dr. "To-morrow? What shall we do withoutof the Eade FI she exclaimed in violent alarm, clutch- you ?'I said Constance. I canIt let you go,arture mg hun eagerly by the sleevel "Say you don't she continued, with a hasty glance at her hiis-,ith bis think so 1 Oh A would be too hornble, tooo-Y) band, "4nthont mentioning a very painfulýer1od, "A person to speak to yon ma'am, Il inter- subject I want to apologize for- "Bued to rupted a servant lfinging open the dSr. "Mot only you ' but 1 also, Constance," in»Sum- 66 Ah, mater, you are a welcome %htq Il swil terposed Gordon, with a dark flush minng onthe Doctor heartily, as a young woman, in lus pale faceones; the quamt distinctive garb of a Sister of Mer- "Hush lit said Sister Mary Gabriel, liftingin Gor- cy, entered the room. ber finger admonitorily, with a bnght snuleddmg- Mn Iàetheby bail thrown herself upon a "I muet not allow any mention of paulfulsofa, paffid and shivenng, and she offered no subjecta But, of course, I know what youlove, greetang. The Sister glanced enquirmg1y mean and a-, I will say that all is forgiven andcSm- from, her to the Doctor, who drawmg ber forgotten Perhaps I was fooksh and a httle3d lum amde, whispered. vain-very hkely it was so-I did not under-1 cou- 1 Tou wW have your hands full. Ruaband stand And you believed yourself justified,& bar- and wite, both, I fear It is a bad busin ma" But I have long been glad tàat itfavor. Tou are not afraid PI happened so It made me thin senoualy,actua- "Afiiud 1" repeated the Sister, with the and I beheve it led to my discovering my truefaintest foreign accent unaginable, as she vocation I thanlr the good God for it Itsmiled a quiet féarless smile. IlCertamiy is imposSble that I could ever have been sojhan not. It la, however, my first eue of tiu;, happy otherwise as I am now.'lwere tind so yon must forgive me if 1 requirù They could not doubt ber happinew as theymmeh teachuig. Perhaps a more expenenced. gazed at ber placid face with its qmetly j 0Y -for a Sister will jom. me m a day or two." ous azzifle, and looked mto the depths of hersinal, Bo Smter Mary Gabriel was installed as earnest innocent, chùd-hke eyesnd no num; and next day, as Dr Eade prefficted, 'Ton have revenged yourseilf nobly,'l mur-'em, to she had two patients on ber hands. Some- mured Gordon, feeling humbleil and shame-how, as the Doctor left the bouse, he was stricken as he thought of the past.to be t more how piùful it would. be to be- "Do you call this revenge ?11 asked the Sis»There hold the Smtees sweet peaceful. face seamed ter, langhing. "Then the saymg is true thMe go and disagured by the hideous diseme, than 'revenge is sweet' for I have found it veryuch a of thesadnessof asirnil catastrophe destroy- pleasant2r are ing the proud beauty of the future Iadyàf-, lâ, Letheby. It is a tnte remark that « 'Tune works won-_We ? 

ders, Il but perhaps it was never more clearlythey 
exemplified than in the fact that the once--ex- Neither of the patients ched. Dr EMe lazy, half-cynical Wdl ffarkham bas becomead it, declared that the recovery wu chiefly owmg not ouly a Cathobc, but a most energetic andira. It to the wonderful nursmg they bail had-nurs- hard-workmg pnest. Gordon Lietheby bu1 mg wluch liait worn the tireless, devoted succeeded to the baronete now, but thoughyoung sister to a mere shadow of ber former Constance hm thus at y

3; but 
tamed the sumnut ofhalf- self. ber ambition, she la no longer as selfthlyMn. lAtheby had recognized ber from, the haughty and imperious as of old. Herillnessce of first-had known ber for the saine Armande chd ber good, people say, and ber beauty suf.9tated Dovalle she had treatedt as she afterwards fered but httleThere found, vith such harsh. injustace live years As for Sister Mary Gabriel she pnreues berIt she before but she could not remet and she had chosen career of holy self-devotion with peace.0.9p to subant to the humiliation of avalfing ber- fal nuan and happy heart. The Lethebysby in self of the Priceless sernces of GnA wlhgm ai". 1- - "'- -, ,
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In olden times there was a man narned of
ferus, of such immense Bize and strengt]

that men looked upon him. almost as a giantý
but they loved him greatly for lus kindnesi
and good nature Offerus determined u
employ himseif in serving others, and whilt

he, was very yonng he set forth on a journej
b) find the most mighty prince the woilé
contained, to whom he might offer himself.
Re was directed to the Court of a powerful
king, who rejoiced in possessing a servant ol

such enormous size and strength, and Offerui
was well content, until one day he saw hiE

royal niaster, at the mention of the name ol
tt!e devil, make the sign of the Cross in evi.
dent alarm

"What is that for?" asked Offérus.
11-Because I fear the devil," replmd the

king
1 bThen if you fear him, he is more power-

ful thp n you, and I wih sei ve you no more , 11
said Offerus. 111 bave resolved to give my

strength to, him who is mightiest, so I mnst
take the devil for m 'y master," and with that
Le left the Court

After having traveRed far, Offerus came
upon a lar e company of horsemen, whcse
chief was black, and who spoke to lum, ask-
ing what he sought

&(Oh, I am beeking the devil. I wish to
serve him I'

11 am he If you wish to belong to my
servants, I will receive you. Follow me Il
And thus Offerns was enrolled amongEit the
servants of Satan.

It happened that in one of their journeys
the troop came to a large Cross standing at
the corner of a road The devil ordered them
to retreat

'What is that for?" said Offerus
'Because I fear the image of Chr;st
"Then you are not so mighty as He, 80 1

wW serve this Chribt " And Offenis passed
alone before the Cross, ard continued his

journey.
After awhile he met a holy hernut, of

whom he mquired where he should find
Christ,

6,'Everywhere," wu the answer
III don't understand t"t," said Offemy

"but if such is the truth, can a strong man
hke myself be of use to, Him?'l

IYou can serve Ehm by prayer, by fast-
ing, by vigils, my son," rephed the holy man
But a shadow passed acrow the face of Offer.
118*

Il IL3 there no other way in which to pleme
Him?" he asked.

The hermit took him to, the edge of a tor-
rent which came down froin the moantains
and said "The poor pilgrims who wish to

e cross this stream. get wet, and are almost
borne away by its force sometimes Stay

here, and bear across all those who come to,
the bank and if you do this simple service. J for the love of Christ, He will one day ac-

f knowledge you among His followers Il
The plan plemed Offerus, and he began

to build a little cabin, in whieh he dwelt by
f the water's edjze, and by day and by night

he carned a-robs the torrent any pilgrim. who
asked bis help

One night, wheu he was sleeping, Offerim
heard a childibb. voice calhng him. by bis
name three unies Tt wu a dark night, and

the stream. was very deep and strong, but
the great powerful man had no fear, and
Laking the little child. who had called to him
upon lus shoulders, he stepped into the water

When he reached the middla of the btreain
the torrent was unusually strong: and as he
btruggled through A with difficulty he had
never felt before, A seemed as if the clnld he
carned became as beavy as a 1-aden weight.
The thunder rolled overhead, lightning

gleamedupon the water, and Offerus felt as
if his burden increased every moment

"Ilow is AI little chùdy that you appear so
heavy P" he said at last "It seems as if 1

was carrying the world itself Il
6 &No t only the world, but He who made

AI Il said the little silvery voice. 111 am
Christ, thy Maker, thy God, thy Master lu
return for the service thou habt offered Me,
I baptize thee, in the Name of the Father, of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost , and 1 name

t-,Ilee 'Cfiristopher,' the bearer of Christ Il
They gained the shore, and a sweetnbu

filled the soal of the newly-made Chnstum,
He fell prostrate in eoration before the Di-
vine Child, Who thus addressed him

6 &Ribe, Chnstopher, and fix thy staff in
the earth. To-morrow A shall bloom with
,% bite and fragrant roses, as a token that
Christ kas bt«ýn thy barden thismgh4l' and

then Child dmppeuel azmdst the
bnght d glow=g Rame.

The onn'a earhest ray fell upon Christo-
pher, stùl kneeli.ng in silent adorabon as he

bad knelt before " Lord and Master, and
by bis side was the staff, which had been dry
and withered, now covered with fmgrant
rSes such as once bloomed in Eden

LEGEND OF ST. CHRISTOPHER.
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According to au old, old story, there was And t it is St. Joseph who doefi this AU

jay ac- a day when the Holy Apostle St Peter placed wilo call to him wben they have to die arealong the golden streets of the Reavetily City sure of h,,3 protection, and he brings thew
began with a look of pain upon hié3 tace, as if he here ani-)rig Tuy martyrs and Thy saint8 Il
-,elt by was sorely troubled and St Johnmeeting hun "' 0 Peter' dost thon not yet know thatnight thus, inquired what ailed him. when 1 rardon the greatest sinner he wins

m Who Il Habt thon not seen here the faces of life eternal ? No soul is brought to beavenmany who seem scarcely fi tted for bo, glorions by St Joseph whieh bas not firat sought Me.
)fferns a home?" replied St Peter, sadly. "Little and been eleansed by the Blood which:flowed

:)y lus bas it cost me to enter here, and yet we know on Cilvary for the salvation of theworld PI 0
and that heaven must be gained by many a battle ci Lord, I know that those who, die in Thy
but bravely won, by many a struggle and pain grace shail surely see Thee," replied St
and and temptation conquered 

Peter I know that thus the dying thief
him But thon dost guard the keys of heaven FI found an entrarce here, and many, many

water said st John 
more Yet, surely, it is not well for

Areani Il I & But though such is my post ' it is the Church on earth that Sc Joseph should
as he St Jobeph who, causes me this distress No so easfly gain admittance for all who cry to
.e had matter how sinful bis life mav be, if in death Iiim. How, theu, will sinners beheve in the

uld he a person cries to, him. in faiti and love, he, punisbment of sin, and the judgment, severe
-eight. bnngs them. here. flow thF-y enter 1 and just, whieh follows death?"itning can scarcely tell, for they do not pass IlTrue, Peter," said the Master Ilyet

elt as the gate at which 1 stand , but I see what can I refuse my father, Who guardecithem. here, and it perplexe8 me, and I must My eLililhood on earth, who worked and suf-
leair so, speak to our Divine Master, lest He may fered for Me when I was a weak and helpless

if 1 think me careless in my guarding the en- Babe ?I'
made trance to tne Heavenly City '1 1 The Apostle bowed bis headq still but balf1 am St J >hn smiled "Thou art Peter, ci and , convinced, and, Feeing this, the sweetestthe Lord Jesus loves thee well, " he said , and smile illumined the face of the Saviouryet I tell thee that ;f St Joseph plead against "Ah, Peter, Peter," Ife said, "Thou

Mey thee, thy cause is lost Il wouldst have none here but My chosen few,
er, of The great Apostle bethought him, then of who gain heaven by trueand faithful service. name the night upon -% hich St John had rested bis Dearly 1 prize this service, justly 1 reward ithead upon the Sacred Heart of Jebus wheu but know also that 1 give beaven for loveHe was on earth Surely the love of the that I who suffbred so, much to, save -nan-Lord for John was as great as He would feel kind will have here in glory every sinner whofor His foister-father 

dies contrite, nor do I wish that one shouldIl Come with me," he said thon hast be shut out, however guilty, however miser-
aff in ever been called the Beloved Apostle, no fear able, Who lm turned in bis last moments to

With but the Master will listen if thon art by my Me, the lover of sinners Does tlus mercy
that side " 

indeed displease thee ? Wouldu thon choose
and Together they stood before Jesus, Who had a company of thine own, and not admit those
the Mary and Jopeph on eithei side of Him. who cry, « Jesus, Mary, Joseph,' as they pam11 What is it, Peter ?" said the gentle Voice , frorn earthî8to- I am troubled, dear Lord- Ptka 'h à%
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